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Abslraci
This work describes the synthesis and some propeiiies of a new class d
cyclic formaidehyde-naphthdtetramen which am analogous to the bener-known
talixarenes and resorcinarenes. These new compounds are of interest for their
paential supramolecularpropenies. The "calimaphthalenes",their derivatives and
homologues,which arethe subjects d this thesis, oner some potential advantages
over the callxarenesand resorcinarenes.For example, the presence of the fused
s m n d ammatic ring in each naphthalenegroup (the "upper rim) can allow for the
formationd many functionaliredcaiimaphlhaleneswhich could enhance potential
receptor abilities. Funhermore, fixed conformationsd most calimaphthalenesare
dissymmetric and have potential applications as chiral hosts, or chiral ligands.
The potaype caiimaphthaled, 10and 11 were synthesized by the direct
condensation of l-naphthol and formaldehyde under basic conditions. A limited
mechanistic study indicates that formation of these compounds occurs via a
"pseudmlimaphthaiene"pathway. VT 'H NMR analyses show that 8.10 and 11
are conformatianally flexlMe at

temperatures above -60

V. However, the

corresponding tetrabenzoates 8a. 10a and H a , and tetraacetates Rb. 10b and

11b exist preferentially In the ~ i i i acone"snd
l
"il-altemate"mnformat1onsat
-50 OC. The coalescencetmperatures of these esters are in the temperature
range -10 to 0%. Simple molecular modeling calnrlations indicatethat these same
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two conformations are also the twc lowest-energyconformations.
A water-soluble calix[4Inaphthalene (20)%as synthesized from 1.8-

naphthalenesultone (6)under basic condnions. Under acidic wndltions. 6 formed
only oxycalix[4lnapMhaiene(30)and linear ollgomerlccompounds 28 and 29.
Synthesis of calixnaphthalene 35 was ellected by a self.condensation
reaction of 2-hydroxy-3-hydrnxymethylnaphthalene (36) under TFA catalysis.
Calixnaphthalene 35 is promising as a supramolecularbuildingblock as it shows
a coalescence temperature of -20°C, and exists in a "cone"conforrnation.
Dihomocalix[4]napMhaIene46wassymhesired from 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic

acid (78)via a convergent synthetic procedure. VT 'H NMR studies suggest that
in CDCI, solutionthe preferred conformation of 46 at -80"C is "1.2-alternate". X-ray
diifractlon of 46 shows that il exiAs as a "1,2-alternate" or centrosymmelrlc
conformation In the solid state.
The calix[4]naphthalene 62 and dihomocallnaphthaiene70 were both
synthesized horn the precursor 2,+dlhydraxynaphthalene (7b) by convergent
syntheses. Both 62 and 70 have rlgid wnfmations at ambient temperature.
Finally, a novel naphthalenetetheredcalixspherand95which possesses a
"cone" conformation was synthesized.

Anempted synthesis of

other

caiixnaphthalenesh m 1.5- and 1.3-dlhydmxynaphthaleneand synthesis d a
functbnaiized caiixresorcinarenewere not successful.
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Chapter 1.
Introduction

1.1.

Intmduclion.
For over I 5 0 yeas, organic chemists have been predominantly

concerned with the nature of the covalent bond in organic molecules. However.
it has long been known that non-covalentbonding is exlremely important.
especiaiiy in biologicalsystems. The fascinatingpropenies of enzymes.
antibodies, membranes and their receptors, carriers, and channels, depend
upon the controlled and efficient use of weak intermolecularinteractions.
Selective rerognnlm and material transport, high catalytic activity, fast
conductance of electrical impulses from the brain to nerveterminals, and
replicationprocessesail rely on the revenibls formation of complexes and
assemblies held together by noncovalentbonding.'
Many organic chemists have been inspired by studying biochemical

phenomena. Much eUon Is devned to the deslgn and synthesis of chemloal
systems capable <I performingspecific functions such as enzyme mimics. For
example, Bresiow's group has shown that oyclcdextrin derivatives can catalyze
the hydrolysis of certain esters. Sanders3 has found that macmcycllc
porphyrinscan enhancethe rate and demselenivity of some Diels-Alder
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reactions. As a final example, Cram has designed a panial transscylase mlrnlc

from spherand compounds.'
Organic ohernists also try to create navel organic compounds, which will
have wide appiicaBons in industry. Typical examples include: ( I ) ellicienl
homogenous solution catalysts; (2) receptors and moiecular sensors having
unprecedented sensllivities: (3) separationtechniques; (4) electronic devices for
informationand energy storageand transfer; (5) polymers and mesophases wnh
unusual electro-opticalpropewes; and (6) tools for the mapping of the human
genome and for investigating the origin of proteinfolding.' The understanding.
exploration and utilizationof phenmena involvingnon-covalentbond
interactionsconstilute a new area of chemistry known as supramoiecular
chemistry.
The cornerstonesof supramolecuiar chemistry are the discovery of crown
ethers by Peterson.' and their elaborationto spherands by Cram,' and t o
cryptands by Lehn.'

Other supramoiecularcompounds involvingciefis.

ayclophanes, and cyclodearins are being currently investigatedby many
research groups."'
In the 1970s. Gufsche" reinvestigated the condensation ofparssubstiufed phenols with formaldehyde. He obtainedcyclictetra-, hexa-. and
o m m e n , which were named "caiixln]arenes" astypified by structure 1. In the
term callxln]arena. %alir('describes the cuplike shape or conformation of lhis
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macrocyclic array. "arene" indicates the presence of aryi components, and the
numere1"n" indicates the number of ammatic unih.
Another class of cyclic teuamen made from resorcinol and acetaldehyde
have bsen developed by Hbgberg'a and Cram." mesa cyclic tetramers as
depicted by stucture 2, are named a s callx[4]res~cinarenes.anhough they do
not have the same shape with calixareneI.

1.2. Synthesis of Calixarenes and homocalixarenes.
1.2.1. Synthesis of Calixaenos.
The origin o! the reactionwhich forms callxarenes can betmced back t o
von Baeyeh diswvery of phenol-formaldehydewndensafion. In 1872. Baeyer
published a papar '5describingthis condensatton reaction. In 1902. Leo
Baekeland filed for a patent" describingthe prepration, based on Baeyeh
discovey. of a materialhe called "Eakelle". The structure of Bakelite remained
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essentially unknorm until the 1940s when Zinke realized that In the Bakelite
process, phenol reacts at both of the ortho- and para-positions to form highly
crass-linked polymers In which each phenolic residue is aneched t o three other
phenolic residues."Zinke therefore carried out a reaolion d a para-substituted
phenol with formaldehydeunder baseconditions and abtained a moretractable
prcduct t o which heassigneda cyclffitetramericstrudure.1.
The significance of Zinke's compound was not realized until Gufsche
proposed to use it asa biomimic." inorder to obiain synthetically useful
methods. Gutsche modified the original reaction prmedures. Depending on the
amount of base catalyst. reaction time and temperature,the cyelic tetra-, hexao r oclamer can b e obtained thlough the directmndensation of pteri4utyiphenol
with formaldehyde In a one-pot syntheses. Calix[n]arenes with an odd number

d plea-butylphenol u n k (nS or 7) have also been preparedbut the yields are
distinctly lower. The higher members olthefamily, where n=916, have been
isolated by high performancellquid chromatography (HPLC)!'

Scheme 1.1.
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Caiixarenesbearingdifferent substbents in the para-positionscanna be
obtained by cne-pat procedures. m e first sud, compounds were prepared in a
stepwise convergent manner,'- a s depictedIn Scheme 1.2. Starting with a n
Schsme 1.2.

2-bmmo-4-a1kylpheno1.a sequence of alternathg hydroxymethylationand
condensationsteps led t o a linear oligmer wilh a hydroxymelhyl group at one
end. After dehalogenation (deprotection of the2-position at the other end).
cycliatiin cwid be achieved under high dilutim mndiiions.
The fragment wndemation p m d u r e (Scheme 1.3.) is simple and more
flexible w l h respect to the possible subsliiuenlso n the aromatic rings.

-6.

Scheme 1.3.

Such a procsdurewas succesaluiin the synthesis of various caiix[4larenes.
where the yields in the cyclizationstep may reach 3035%!*
Bridged caiixf41arenesin which t w opposite phenolic units are linked

by an aiiphaticchalnhaw ~ n a i 0 ~ 0 ~been
s i y synlheskedby reaclim of
bisbmmornethyialedphenols with suitable diphenols such as a.w-(4)-hydroyphenylaikanes(Scheme 1.4).

Scheme 1.4.
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In addlion to acid- or base-inducedwndensation of phenol compounds
with formaldehyde, Chasar has found that some phenols react wlh
psraformaldehydeupan healing for 12 hat 175 %lo form ~yolictelramets
(Scheme 1.5)."
Schem~1.5.

Resorcinols are more reactive than palkyl phenols. Acid-catalysed
condensation at temperaturesrangingfrom ambient to that of bollingethanol
With aldehydesother than formaldehydewhich, due to its high reactihly.
probably also substlutes in the C.2 position leads to cyclictetramersknown as
calix[4]resorcinarenes in good to excellent yields.'= In contrast to phenol-derived
calix[d]arenes, larger cyclic oligomersare rarely observed (Scheme 1.6).

,

1.2.2. Syntheeis of homocalixarenes.
To alerthe cavity ske and the conformations d the macrocycle, the
methylene bridge can be replaced wlh longer carbon chains. Several mutes as
shown below lead to ethylene-bridgedmacrocyclic aromatic compounds, also
known as [Zacyclophanes
1.2.2.8. H h a n n Elimination P m d u r e .
The [Z.Z]paracyclophanecan be oblalned through a 1,GHolmann
elimination procedure. A quaternary ammonium hydmxide is cleavedthrough

Scheme 1.7.

.9.
pyroiysis to pruduce a poiyens intermediate. which cyclizes to give
[2,2)paracycIophanes via an apparent [6+6] process."
1.2.2.b.

MUllu-Rthcheisen Cyclizanon Procedure.

Using a modifiedWunz reaction, or MOller-Rascheisencyciizatlon
procedure, Jenny et al.l'wers able to oMain higher oiigomeric [Z,JcyoIophanes
from 1.3-bis(bmmomahy1)benmne with sodium tetraphenylethene(TPE) in THF
at -80 "C, as depicted in Scheme 1.8.
Scheme 1.8.

"QlO

1.2.2~. Wittlg Reaction Procedure.
A one-pot Wiiig reactionprocedure (Scheme 1.9) was reponed to
produce a cyclic tetlamer with a double bond bridge, which was hydrogenatedto
give an alhomocalixarene."
1.2.2.6.

Dithialnlerrnediated Cycliratlon Procedure.

A general synthetic routeto [ZPIc~clophanesuses dithiaB.3lcyolophane3
as key intermediates. Such intermediatescan be subjected directly to
pholochemiceisulphurenrusion,13or beox%;wd t o sulphone wmpounds

-10.
Scheme 1.9.

which are pyrolyzedto the same 12.2Jcyclophane." From the dilhia.[3.3)cyclophaneintermediate, a second choioe involves carryingout a Wiltig
rearrangementfollowed by Raney-Nl reduction." A third choice invohresa
Stevens rearrangement followed by Raney Ni red~ctlon.~'Scheme 1.10 oullines
these procedures.
Scheme 1.10.
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1.2.2.e. Samariurn(l1)IOdidRMediatedReaction Procedure.

Sell-coupling reaction 01 1.3-bis(bromomethyi)bnzenein the presence Of
five equivalents at Smi, in THF gave [2Jmetacyclophans in 10% yleld

"

Scheme 1.11.

For longer carbon chain-bridged cyciophanes,the coupling reaction of a
dianion wlh a dfhalide is a common approach. This method however suffers
from low yields. For example, a mefacyciophane was obtained in only 1% yield
by the reaction d the dianion of 2,B-dimethylanisolewith the a.wdibromide."

Scheme 1.12.
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1.3.

Chemical Modifications 01 Calixaranes.

1should be pointed out that simple calixarenes have had only a few
appilcalion~in supramoiecular chemistry lo date. However, a major advantage
of these calixarenes is that they am easiiy amenable to chemical modlication.
Chemical modiiicalim can occur at either the lower rim. which contains the
phenolic hydraxyi groups or the upper rim, which is the ammatic nucieus.
The lower rim is easily derivatized to ethers or esters. ReihoudP
mcdifiedthe lowerrim by a polyethyleneoxide bridgelo form 1.2- and 1,3calix[4]-bi&-crowns.

double calix[4larenesand double caiixcrowns. Reinhoudla

joined the hydroxy group by anotheraromatic tether to form caiixspherands.
Shinkai I' used a lower rim functionalbation approach to introducechirally by
treating psuiphonatocalix[8lareneswlh (S)-1-bromo-2-methylbutane.
The upper rim can be modified by eiectmphilic substitution. ShinkaiJi
introduceda sulphonic acid group at the upper rim to afford water-soluble
calixarenes. Bbhrner

produced bridged calixarenes by introdunng an aliphatic

tether at the upper rim. Cram

modifid both the lowerand upperrim of

caiixresorcinarenesto produce caviands, carcerands and hemicercerands.

1.4.

Conlomatlonal Properties of Calixarenes.
The conformationallymobile natured calixarenesand the ability of

chemiststo captureand "fz@',

or conformationally lock the system anto one or
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another of them, are particularly fascinating aspects of calixarene chemistry.
Shapingthe basket plays a potentlaliy vlal role in (he design of calixarenes as
enzyme mimics, for host-guest imeractionsdepend on complementarnyin shape
as well as funuionaliy.
X-ray crystsllographyhas shown that ptsfl.butylcalix[4]arene exists In the
'calix' or 'cone' conformationin the crystalline state as Gutsohe predicted."

In

solution, three olhar conformationsexist besides the cone conformmion. These
are named'partial cone", '1,balternate" and '1.3-aiternate"and are shown in
Figure 1.1.

Fig.l.l. Four Posalble Conformations ot pter$Butylc~iix[4]aram.
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The four wntoners are interconvertible at ambient temperature.
Evidence for the dependence of the rate of the interwnversionamong the four
possible stereoisomerson the nature of the solvent has been found. Gutrche

''

showed that in nonpolar solvents such as toluene, chloroform and carbon
diwlphide, the barrier for interconversionis higher than that in polar solvents.
For example, the inversion barriersof ptert-buty(calix[4]areneis 14.7 kceUmoi in
chlorofon, while Iis 11.8 kcaUmol in pyridine. Pochini" found lhat a
callxarena derbative stays in me "cone" conformationat room temperature in
chloroform but il is conformationallyflexible in methanoi-d,. The solvent
dependence of interconvenionbarriers is attributed to the disruption

of the imramoiecular hydrogenbonding that is a major force for maintaining the
calixarene in the "cone" conformation.
Since the pathwayfor wnformationai inversion in calixarenes involves the
rotation of the aryl groups in a direction that brings the hydroxy groups throvgh
the annulus of the macrocyclic ring, replacingthe hydroxy groups with larger
moieties could fixtheconformation. The most convenient way to curtail the
conformational intermnversion is to conven calixarenesto their ethers or esters.
RilroiP found the tetraacelate d ptefl-butyicalix[4]areneis fixed in the "partial
mne" conformationwhile McKewey found that most of the ether derivatives of
ptefl.butylcalixarene are fixed in wne conformations. Shinkai40foundlhat the
metal cation present in the base Rronglyaffectsthe conformational distribution
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dodecylaldehyde, benzaldshyde,thbphenecerboxaidehyde or
f ~ r r o c e n ~ a ~ o x a l d e h y dinesome
?
cases, espeolally after short reaction times.
the cnor &isomer has been Isolated (whilethe icland 11iisomen have been
observed only In small amounts). One drivingforce torthe formation of the cyclic
tetramer and d the ccc isomer " is the passibilay of intramolecular hydrogen
bonding betweenthe resorcinol units. Therefore, the symhesis also works with
Patkylresorcinols,but not wlh hydrogen-bondacceptonsuch as C W R or NO2
in the C-2 position.
Fig.l.2 Four Possible SIemolsomers of Calix[4]resorclnamnes (2).
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1.5.

COmplexBtion Properties 01 Calixarmes8
Undoubtedlythe most interesting propelly of calixarenes is their abilily

to functionas molecularbaskets and bind ionlc and neutral guests in suprarnolecular arrays. Like crown ethers, calixarenes are excellent receptors and
carriers far metal cations. Calixarenespossesshg ether or amide functions
have as high as 10,000 to 1 selectivity for Na*over K'." A dicarboxyiic acid
calixcrown synthesizedby Ungar~'~shows
seiectivly of complexation wlh
dlaient cations such as calcium. These selsctivlies In complexation abilliss
have practicalappiicaticns (see Section 1.6).
Derivatiied calixarenes are also anion receptors. An upper rim
functionaiised calixarene with a transitionmetal designed by Beer" can bind
halide. nitrate, hydrosulphateand dlcarboxyiate anion species.
Caliiarenes can also form complexes with neutral molecuks. The
inclusionand expressiond a neutral guest in the molecular cavity of the p i e *
b W l tetramer, were foreseen by Gutsche.'* Similar inclusion complexes have
been found with benzene, xylene, anisoie and pyridine.'"

By X-ray dilfraction.

Atwwd" has demonstratedan example of inclusion complexationof water by a

FsulphonatocalixI4~rene.A water molecule occupiesthe distorted conical
cavity w l h its two hydrogenatoms dirsctedtoward the two nearest juxtaposed
benzene rings. Structures of this type may provide importam clues about how
water molecules interact with ammatic moieties in biological systems. The ptefl.

-18butyl hexamer forms wmplexes with methanol and chloroform,and akhough the
pfsrt-buwl octamer also forms a cvstaliine complex with chloroform, il is much
less stable than thecomplex that is formedwith the hexamer. One example of
an inclusion complex wlh wmplae C, symmetry isthe 1:1 clathrate d a
calix[4]arene tetracarbonate and acetonitrile. The inclusion of neutral organic
guests in p-tenbuty(calixarenein solution in the form of 1:l complexes is found
with water as solvent. Shinkai'has Interpreted elwronic spectral changes In
Phenol Blue In water containing a psulphonatocslix[6larenein terms of spectlic
complex formationwlhin the cavity of the ianer wlm the hydroxy groups
Stabilizing the charge-separatedexciled stated the guest. Cram" found
dahatized calinesoroinarene can "imprison" molecules. The prisoner can be
chemically modtied by using light waves and small reagentswhich are capable
of passing thmugh the holes In the cage when lremains within the walls of its
highly secure molecular"piion". More imponanth, once 1he"prisonel" was
scoured, ilwuld be transformed wlhin the inner phase into some compounds

previouslyunobtalnabiebecause d their high reactivity. Since the transformed
prisoner had no cell mates and few visitorswere allowed in or out, it could exist
in soiiiary confinement having nothing to react wilh, and therefore be wmpletely
stable. Cram was thus able to produce undeivaliid cyclobutadiene, to oxidize
hydmquinoneto quinone and reduce qulnone to hydroqulnone,and to
selectiveiyalkylate phenol derivatives.
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1.6.

Industrial Applications of Calixarenes.
Due to their unusual geometries,their high melting points, their high

thermal and chemical stabilities, their low solubilities in many solvents and their
low toxicity, calixarenesare capable of many actual and potential industrial
applications. Most of the applications of calixarenes are related to their
complexationai propertieswith ionic and neutral molecules, lzatl

utilized

calixarenesto recover cesium Ion from an aqueous Solution of a mixture of ions
found in a mlutian of nuclear waste materials. Shinkai has st least six patentsto
describe the extraction of UOF from sea~ater.'".'~Calixarenes can form
kinaically stable complexesfor diagnostic or other medical appilcatians." lonsensitive electrodes and ion-sensitivefiald.ellact transistors for Na*. K', and Cs'
have been described, and the incorporation of sdt donor groups (containing S
andlor N functions) has led also to sensors for heavy- and transitionmetals (Ag*.
CP*. CdZ*.Ha", PbP').*

The abilw of calixarenesto fonn complexes with

neutral molecules has been used by Perrin and VicensB to separate isomeric
xylenes by using plert-butylcalix[8lareneas a stationary phase in ga~solid
chromatography. Calixarenescan also remove chiomformfrom drinking
water.'* Water-soluble calixarenes have been used by GutscheY in solid-liquid
extractions of aromatic guests. Mosr recently Atwood* and Shinkai
independently repofled that calixl8larene muid separate C-,

'

and &-fullerenes.

Calixarenes have many potential applicMions for optical. electronic and

-20magnstic sensors. Resorcinoi-basedcalixarenes show strong and specittc
interactionsvia hydrogen bonding with certain sugars. These interactionsmay
lead to specific sensors."

Caiixarenesmayi open possibilities to various

chromogenic.'fiuorooenih and "iight-switchable" ionophores.'

New liqund

crystalline materials have been obtained from tungsten-cappedcaiix[4larenes."
The pnitro derivatives d caiixarene ethers show nonlinear optical properties
useful for frequency doubling of laser light.' They may be ordered within
polymer material by strong electrt fields or by the Langmuir-Biodgellmethod?"
m e ialter techniquehas also been used to produce 'perforated' monolayers
leading to membraneswlh permeabiiilies defined at the molecular lwei."
Caiixarene derivatives are also pmential enzyme mimics. Gutsche has designed
an aidoiase and a heme mimic'"from calixarenes. ShinkaPdfoundthat the p
aikylcailxarene salt 4 could catalyze the base hydrolysbof pnlrophenyl
dodecanoate (Scheme 7.73).

1.7.

CalixlnlnaphIhalenes.
Most calixarenes prior to the commencement of the work described in this

thesis were conflnedto benzene rings only. in 1989. Poh

reported a cyclic

tetramer formed by condensation of formaldehyde wlh 4.5-dihydroxy-2.7-

Scheme 1.13.

naphthalenedisubhonic acid (chromotmplcacid). The evidence which they
usad to support their assignmenthowever is ambiguous. In an earlier report.
Georghiou" concluded insteadfrom similar evidence that linear oligomern
andlor polymers were formed.
The properlies and applications d calixarenes are determined by the size
d lheir cavities and the number d hydroxy groups. The width of a benzene ring

is 6.8 A, but that of a naphthalenering is 8.4

A.

It is expected that the cavity of

analogues d the calixarenesbearing naphthalene rings would thereforebe
deeper. Naphthalene rings can bear several hydroxy groups or other functional
groups, whim would also enhance the receptor ability of the oavily. In addlion,
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the B ring in naphthol has four free positions available lo be funcllonalised. As
stated before, one of the main reasons for the ever increasing interest In
calixarenes IS their ability to a n as enzyme mimics. A main feature of enzymes
is their chirality. Unsubsluted or pam-subsituted calixarenes are achiral.
However,due to the inherent dlssqmrnet~yof naphthols such as l-naphthol

(5).l.8-naphthalenesultone (61, and 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoicacid (7~1.the
corresponding calixnaphthalenesl~ouldbe chiral.

This thesis describes the research undertaken toward the synthesis d the
caiix[4]naphthaienes and homocalix[4~apMhalenes
from l-naphthol(5), l.8naphthalene sunone (6). 3-hydroiy-2-naphthoioacid (7a), and 2.9dihydro~v
naphthalene (7b). This thesis also describes the results of investigationsof their
conformational properties through variable temperature (VT) 'H NMR
experiments and simple molecular mechanicscalculations. Preliminary results

of m e complexation studieswill also be presented.

CallxMnaphthalenesDerived from l-Naphthol

2.1.

Intmduction.
l-Naphthol is similar to phenol in its chrmicai pmpenies, but shows

greater reactivity. For example, it is oonvenible into ahers merely by heating
with an alcohol and sulphuric acd, and undergoes the Bucherer transformation
into a naphthyiemineon heatlng with ammonia and bisulphle. Thus. 1more
closely resembles resorcinol rather than phenol In many reacti~ns.~
Thls
great reactivity is connected wllh the special properties d t h e 1.2-bond of the
naphthalene nucleus, which is shorter than any other bond in benzene.
The complexly d t h e reaction d l-naphthol with formaldehyde is wellknown.* It has been assumedthat cross-linked polymers are formed since
reaction can occur at both C-2 and G4, the positions that are respectively onho
and pare to the hydmxy group. in 1907, Breslauer and Piclet 'O reported
obtaining an amorphousproduct having empirical formula GH,.O, from lhe
reaction of l-naphthol viUh formaldehydein the presence of potassium
carbonate. Absl" reported oblainlng a 'brown, brfflle, alkal-soluble resin" on
heatlng l-napMhoi with formaldehyde in 50% acetic aca wntaining a small
quantity d hydrochloric acid.
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it was rationalized lhat due to its great reactivity. the condensation of
l-naphthd wim formaldehyde under acid's conditions is so fast lhat it forms a
polymer. Under basic conditions, the condensallon is nm so fast. However. 1napMhol is sensitive to oxygen especially in aqueous basic media leadingto
products that are quinone-like.
When we reinvestigated the base-inducedreactionof I-naphthol wilh
formaldehyde in DMF, we isolated and identifiedthree isomerictelrameric
compounds whlch were termedqcalix[4]naphthalenes"
by analogy wilh the
caiix[d]arenes and caiix[4]resorcinarenes. However, unlikethe caiix[4larenes
derivedfrom psubstituted phenols and resorcinoi respectively, several different
structural isomers can theoretically exist for the caiix[4lnaphthaienes.
Additionai~,the ooniormationsthat are possiblefor some of these isomers are
mwe mmplicated due to the dissymmetryol the napMhaienerings.

2.2.

Synthesis of CalixMnqhthalenes.
When a solution containing purilied l-naphthol, formaldehyde and

pmassium carbonate was heated in DMF under refluxior 35 h, a crude product
was obtained which thin-layer chrwnatography (TLC) indicated to be a cmpiex
mixture. Tha 'H NMR spectrum of this crude product however had surprisingly
clearly-definedfeatures (Figure 2.1). in parlicuiar, the signals in the 6 4.0-4.8

Fig. 2.1. 'H NMR Spectwm of the hude Product fmm the
Condenoation of 1-Naphthol with Fwmsldehyde 5n CO,COCO,.
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ppm region resemble those usually seen for the methyiene bndge prolons d the
various isomers ot caiixarene derivatives.
The iimllsd soiubiiny of the crude product in the usual organic solvents
prohibitedpllrificationby chromatwraphictechniques. However. fractional
crystallization d the crude reaction mixture afforded three crystalline products.
Mass Spectra indicated that these prod~ctswere isomeric tetramers, each
having a molecular ion peek at mh= 624.
WOniy t h e n ring of l-naphthol is considered, four isomers for cydic
tetramers which can be formedfrom the condensation of l-naphthol with
formaldehyde are possible, assuming a mntormationally flexible slruclure.
These are depicted as MI. Using symmetry considerations alone, 8 wouid be
expected to have eleven, 9 wouid have twelve and 10 wouid have twenty-three

"C NMR resonance signals. isomer 11. the least symmetrical of the isomers.
muid be expected to show forty-four carbon signais.
The inkiai substance to preoipilatefrom the crude reactlon m d m
consists of at least two compounds as ascertainedby TLC. Crystallization from
acetone yielded a homogeneous product whose '% NMR (DMSO-d,) spectrum
shows eleven signals consistingd five qllatemary ammatic carbon signais, five
methine erof~aticcarban signals, and a single aliphatic methylene carbon signal.

I R.H
I. R-82
IU R-A0

8
R-H

The 'H NMR spectrum d 8 (Figure 2.2) includesa relatively high-field
aromatic signal which is a four-proton singlet at 6 6.62 pprn due to (he four
intra-annuhr napMhalene protons (H-41, H-42. H-43 and H-44). The methylene
protons (on C10. C-20. C-30 and C-40) appear as an elght-proton singlet at 6
4.29 pprn. This data together with the HEWOR. NOED qectra and MS data is

-28consistent for structure 8 whim possesses C, symmetry. The relatively
higher-field ammatie signal in this and Ihe other isomers can be accountedfor
by examinalon of moieeular models which reveal that the intra-annular
protons can be situated In the shielding region ol the naphthalene ring. That the
methylene protons appear as a singlet at ambient temperature Indicatesthat the
compound has a fiexiMe strudure and Ihat the positions of these methyiene
protom are rapidly Interchanging.
The second wmpound obtainedfrom thecrude reaction product was
cF/Staiiizedfrom ethyl acetate. This wmpound was the same substancethat
Initially co-crystallized with 8. The 'O NMR (DMSO-dJ spectrum of this pure
product revealsonly twenty-one clearly defined signals of the expened twentythree. However, the APT-'"

NMR spectrum shows that there are ten quaternary

aromatic carbon signals, ten methine ammatio carbon signals and three aliphatic
methykfne carbon signals. A pair of quatemaly carbon signals and a pair of
aromatic melhine signals clearly overlap. i n addition. the heigM of one of the
aliphatic melhyiene cabon signals is dwble that d each of the other two.
The 'H NMR spectrum of 10 (Figure 2.3) shows the higher-field ammatic
signals as two (two-pmon) slnglels d equal intenshy at 6 8.83 and 6.72 ppm for
the lntra-annular protons. The methylene protons appear as three singlets, at 8
4.40,4.29 and 4.08 ppm with relative Intenslies in the ratio of 1:2:1.

h addnion

to this data, h e HETCOR. NOED speNm and MS data are consislent for
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structure 10 which has a planed symmetly thrwgh the GZO and C-40
rnethybne grnups whim are perpendicular to the macrccyciic ring. This isomw

Is also contormational~fiexibleat ambienttemperature.
m e thlrd isomer was reclystailizedfrom $ethyl ether. Its1% NMR
(DMSO-d,) spectrum shows foriytwo clearly resolved signals ofthe expected

fony fwr , wlh some obvious werlapphg in thegroup of signals centered at 6
124.5 ppm. The APT-'% NMR spectrum clearly Indicatestwenty quaternary
aromatlc carbon Signals, twenty mehhe aromatlc carbon signals, ol which the
same group of signals centeredat 6 124.5 ppm was not clearly resolved,and
four aliphatic methyhe carbon signals.
The 'H NMR spectrum of 11 (Figure 2.4) showsfwr relatively high-field
aromallc (oneproton)singlets d equal intensles, at 6 6.80. 6.70.6.66 and 6.64
ppm for the four intra.annular protons. The rndhyieneprotons appear as four
two-proion singlets d equal intensities, at 6 4.45.4.32,4.21 and4.09 ppm.
This data together wnh the HETCOR. NOED spectra and MS data were also
mnsklent for structure 11 which does nm possess any symrnelfq. This isomer
Is aisooonformationalh,fiexlbIeat ambient temperature. When the 'H NMR
bpectraof these three isornenare superimposed, they are obviously the major
camponemsolthe crude reaction product which has rneihylenebridges. The
ratio of the three Isomers0:lO:ll h thecrude reaction product estirnatedfrom
integration of the intra.annular aromaticsignals In the range 6 6.5-6.9 PPm
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isapprodmateiy 1.0:2.2:30. The total isolated yield of the three isomers was
onty251, wlh the ratios ofthe isolated isomers being 1.0:1.6:0.5.

We have

been unable t o Isolate, nor is there any evidence tom the 'H NMR spectra tor
any significant amount d the fourth potential isomer. 9.
The yield of calix[4lnaphlhslenesis low (ca. 2530%). The dark brown
of different sized linear oligomers and
residue which presurnab~cor~sists
oxidation productswas n d separated and characterized.
In basic solution open to the air and at high temperalure, l-naphthol
undergoesmany dangssdue t o oxidationby molecular oxygen to form
quinnne-likeproducts and biphen~ls.~
Scheme 2.1 shows some possible
oxidationsm 1-naphthol by molecular oxygen under basic mndrtions.
Attempts have made to optimize the formatian d calix[4lnaphthalenes4,
changingtemperature, reaction time, base catalystsand solvents.
2.2.1. Enecl of Reaction Ternperalum and Time.

The elfeots d reaotiontemperature and time on the pmduofyields are
summarized In Table 2.1. When ths reactlon was oanied out 20.5 % i n DMF in
the presence of pofassiumcarbonate, the starting materialremains unchanged.
At 6 0 7 0 0 , the starting material disappeared after stirring for 100 h, but only a
small amount of products wes seen by TLC. When refluxed, the slarting
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Scheme2.1.
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material disappearedin 20 h and a small amount of products was detected by
TLG. When refluxed t n 30 h, a total isolatedyield d 25% for the three products
was obtained. Longer reactiontimea did not improve the yields markedly.
TaMe 2.1. Elkc1 dTempnturn a d Timeon Formstionat 8, loand 11.
Temperaurn (%) nme (h)
20.5

too

60-70

100

Results
No readion (TLC).
Starting materialdisappeared. and a
small amount of pmduclsfoned (TLC).
Starting materialdisappeared, and a

20
small amount of pmducls formed (TLC).
90-100

30

Yield 25% (isolated)

35

Yield 31% (isolated)

40

Yield 27% (isolated)

2.2.2. Etleci d Base.
The efled of bases on Ule formation of caiix[4]naphthalenes was
irmestigated. Table 2.2 shows the results when the reactions were carried out
under N, in refluxing DMF for 30 h using various bases under identioal
mndiitons. it seems that the Larger alkaline oation (Cs'>K'>Nae) appnrs to give
bener yields. It was also found that a SOHcounteranion favours the formatton of
calix[4]naphthalenes (CO,*',OW).

A possiblereason could be the higher
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solubllky d C%COco, over mer bases. In DMF.
Table 22. E M d Baseon FwMtlond8,10,and 11.
Base
Yield(%)

NaOH I N+W, KOH
1 aace 1 5 1 10 1

25

1

C@O,
35

2.23. Ettsn of Realon Madin.

The condensation ol 1-naphtholwith fumaldehyde in DMF gave calixlllnaphlhalenes8. loand 11. However, 1 thisoondansatbnwas carried out in
aqueous, or 1:l DMFhO, wry dark brow resinousprodmlswere oblained.
This resull shows that theaqueous solvent faciliatesthe oxgation of tnaphtholby molemisr oxygen (seeScheme2.t).
2.2A. Ettectd lnart Ahnosphen.
Two parallel experiments were conducled. In one. N, was bubbled Into
the reaction solution,and In the other, no N, was bubbled. IIwas found that Ihe
yield 01the desired pmducls under the loner conditions is 10%higher Ban
under the latter condlons. This suppob lhe hypothesissuggestedlhat the
mldatlon d t.naphthol or ils derivatw Is a major side reaclim (SeeScheme
2.1).
2.3.

Mhmismdthe Fomdtion otCalix[411~phMaIW(1.
Gulsche"hes proposed twnmechanisrnsfalheformatlon of calixarems.

One is tk'pse~dmll~~rene"
pathway, in Mich a llnear lelrarner is Be
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precursor of caiixarenes. Theother is the "hembaiixarene" pathway, in which
calixarenesare formed from the coupling of two dimen.
A mechanism tor the formationof caiix[4]naphthaienes8.10, and 11 as

shown in Scheme 2.2 has been proposed."

in this mechanism,the first step is

initiated by the formation of a naphthoxide ion which effects anucieophliic
addition to the highly reactivecarbonyl group of formaldehyde. The alkyiation
can occur at either Me ortho or para positiontothe hydroxy group. Since h e 4pos)ion has a per~relationship
with the 5-posilio~lof 0 ring in t.napMhoi.

R is

steriealiy hindered. Furthermore. hydrogen bonding wuld exist between the
naphthalenehydroxy and the hydraxymethyigroup which wouid stabilizethe
translion state leading to the oriho pmduct 12. The reaction proceeds further to
form an orihonaphthoquinonemethide 13, whbh reacts with another phenolate
ion in a Michaei-like pmcesstoform dinaphlhylmethyioornpounds or longer
linear oiigmeffi. The condensation of onhequinone methide intermediate 13
can occur at either the orthoor para position of a secMld l-napMhoi to give 14

or 15, respeo'vefy, it is likely that if 14 is indeed formed during the reaction it
would be labilet o oxMationunder the reactionconditions which were
empioyed."The dimer 1 5 wukl in tum condense with athird 1.naphlholto give
16or 16a. The trinaphthyi adduct 16can couple with another methida, 13.
at eilher of the two reactive sltes to give 1 7 and 18, respectively. Intermediate
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Schema 2.2.

.DS.

17 is the penultimate precursor of 11 and intermediate18 is the penultimate
precursor of 8. The trimer intermediate lea, could reacl wlh methide 13 to
produce 19,the psnuliimala precursor of 10. None of the steps envlsloned in
Scheme 2.1 would lead to the formailon of the C, symmetricaltetramer 9, which
is consistentwith the observed results. From theexperimentaldata above, we
concluded that the onhoquinone melhide 13 is a key intermediate. Chaulk"
oblained a spiro compound derived from a 4.bmmo derivativeof 13 under
similar wnditio':

. whlch supports our conclusion. Product analysis suggests

that the format~onof calixnaphthalenesfollows the 'pseudocalixnaphthalene"
pathway, ratherthan the "hemieaiixnaphthalene"pathway.

2.4. Conformational Studies on Calix[4lnaphmaIeneaand Their Darlvatlves.
All three caiix[4]naphthaienesare conformationallyflexible at ambient
temperatures, as wkienced by the sharp signals for all o i the methylene bridge
and intra-annularprotons (Fig.2.2. Fig. 2.3, and Fig. 2.4). Conformational
rigidity of 8. 10 and H was not seen wen al-50 C.
A pathwayfor the conformational inversion in CalixnapMhaienes should
involve the rotation of the naphthyi groups in a direcllonthat bringsthe hydroxy
groups sequentially through the annulus of the macrocyclic ring. Therefore.
replacing these groups with larger moieties should serve to fix the wnformation.
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One of the most convenientmethods is to conven calimaphthaienes to their
wnespondinge:'=rs. in addition, sincethe solubilities d 8. 10 and 1t in
common organic solvents is very bw, ilwes expectedthal these esters would
have greater solubilities. The tetrabenzoyaions of 8.10 and 11 were carried out
wilh benzoyl chloride and sodium hydride in anhydrous THF togive Ba. 10a and
Ha. Sliming at room temperature for 10 h was requiredfor completion of

reaction. This reaction time is longer than that usually requiredfar benroyiatians
d phenols or naphthois. Acetylations of 8. 10 and 11 were carried out in acetic
anhydride under refluxing wnditions which are more vigoumus than those
usually required for acetylatims of phenols or naphthois. The resulting
tetrabenzoates and tetraacetates of the calixnapMhaieneswere readily soluble
in dibhiommethaneand chiordorm, which facilitated the nudy of their
wnformational pmpenies.
Dynamic NMR spectroscopy has become an immensely important tool for
the study of conformational properties of organic compounds in solution. This
technique can provide information relating l o Me type of conformation, the
natureand relative ratio of differentconformers, and the energetics of
transformations m e n the wnfarmers. In this study, coalescencetemperature
can be used to indicate the rigidity of a conformer."
By analogy wiih the callx[4]arenes, calix[l]naphthaienescan adopi f w r
malor types of conformations:"cone". "panial cone". '1.2-ailernate" and "1,s
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allernale' (see Fig.t.1, p13). Theanticipated characteristics of the 'H NMA
signai6 of these conformers are shown in Table 2.3.
Relerringto the generic structure 1 (Fig.l.1, p13). if 8 is conformationally
flexible, the intra-annular protonsand methylene bridge pmtons would both
appear as singlets. If 8 is fixed in a "wne" ronformatlon.lhe four intra-annular
protons have the same chemical environments and would appear as a singlet.
Although the four rnethylene bridges are identical, each pair of gerninal protons
are diastereotoplc, forming an AB quartet. In the partial wne" wnformation.
four intra-annular protons are non-equivalent, consequently Ihey would appear
as four singlets. The geminai rnethylene bridge protons also appear as four AB
quartets. In the "12-allernate"mnformation,there are two types of intraannular protons and they would thereforeappear astwo singlets. There are two
types of methylene bridges and they would appear as two AB quartets. Finally,
in the "1.3-alternate" conformation, four intra-annular protons are identicaland
they would appear as a singlet. The four rnethylenebridges also are Mentical
and they would appear as a singlet.
if 10 is conformationally flexible, the intra-annular protons would appear
as two singlets, whereas the methylene bridge proton would appear as three
singlets having an integrationratio 1:P:l. In the " w n v wnformation, the intraannular pmton would remain as tm, singlets, butlhe methylenebridge protons
would appear as three AB quartets dueto the coupling of the geminal protons.
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Table 2.3. Characleristics o( 'H NMR oi Contoners of 8.10, and 11.

MBthylnna P r a m s
Characteristics

There a r e m kinds of 'panial cone" conformations,a '"symmetric"one in
which two adjacent hydroxyl groups are on the same side, and a "dissymmetric"
one in which twoadjacem hydroxy groups are on different sides. In both of
them, the four intra-annularprotons become differentand they would appear as
four singlets. The tour mahylme bridges also become different and the
methylene bridge protons would appear as four A 0 quartets. Atlhough the two
"patiml cone" conformers have the same 'H NMR characteristics, they have
different potentialenergies, which will be discussed later. Similarly, there are
two kinds of '1.3-allernate" wnlwmations, a "symmetric" and a "dlssymmelric".
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m e former has two types of imra-annularprotons which would appear as two
singlets. The methylene bridge protons would appear as two singlets and two
AB quartets. Flnally, the dissymmetric"1.2-alternate"confonation has four
different intra-annularprotons, which would appear as four singlets. It also has
three differentlypes d methylene bridges, which would appear as three AB
quartets.
If 11is wnformationallyflexible, the intra-annularprotons would appear
as four distlnn singlas, whereas the methylene bridge protons would appsar as
four distinct singlets. In any of the fixed oonformelions. "cone", 'panial cone". '1.
3 -alernate", or "1.2-alternate", the intra-annularprotons would appear as four
singlas, and the methylene brldge protons would appear as four distinct AB
quaeets.
Figure 2.5 shows Ule 'H NMR (CDaCUspectra d tetrabenzoate Ba taken
at: (a) 20 0:(b) 0 C:(c) -20 C: and (d) -50 "C. The signals of methylenebrldge
Protonsare very broad, and those d the intra.annular protons are so broad that
they can be hardly seen at r w m temperature (Fig.2.5.a). This indicates that 8a
undergoes fast intercoweltion at room temperature, but that the rate of Rs
mnform@ionalinversion is much slower than that of the corresponding
callxI4lnaphIhalene 8. which h confonalional~flexible at -50 T
i
The low temperature 'H NMR spectra shown in Fig. 2.5 reveal much
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informationabout the wnformations of Ba. As the temperature is decreased to
0 OC, the 'H NMR signals became fianer. Below 0 'C, complex sharper signals

appear. Therefore, 0 % was assigned as the maletcencetemperature of 8a.At -50 T,
conformational freezing is indicated by the presence of well-defined
signals in the 6 4.05.0 ppm and 6 5.8-8.4 ppm ranges. In order to interpret the
spectrum at - 5 0 0 , e COSY experiment was conducted The COSY spectrum
shown in Fig.2.6 of 8a confirmed that the singlets at 6 7.14. 7.08,5.86 and 5.83
ppm (see Fig.Z.2) are due to the intra-annular protons on C-41 to C-44. A
conformer which would result in the intra-annular protons being obsewed as four
singlets is a "partlalcone" wnformer. This is analogous to 'partial cone"
mnformsrs observed in the cali~[4]arenes.'~"This is canfirmed by the COSY
spectrum shown in Fig.2.6, which showsfour A6 systems due tothe methyiene
geminal protons. However, at lean one other conformer is present as evaenced
by the large unresolved signai centred at 6 4.26 ppm and the corresponding
aromatic intra-annular proton signai which appears as a singlet at 6 6.45 ppm.
According to the e x p e n d 'H NMR characteristics of conformersof 8 and
hence 01 88. shown in Table 2.3, the other conformer which demonstrates a
Singlet signal at 6 4.26 ppm, and a singlet at 6 6.45 ppm could be "cone". or
't.3-alternate".

Molecular modelling calculationsw e a l that the "I
3-alternate"
,

conformer has lower potential energy than the "me"wntormer (see Table 2.4).
It suggeaed that lt is the '1,3.aiternate" mat coexists with the "partial cone"

Fig. 2.8. HH COSY Spctrum of M y l e n s in 8a st -50.C In C&CI,.
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conformer.
Figure 2.7 showsthe 'H NMR (chloroform-@spectra ol10a taken at: (a)
50

c:(b) 20 0C: (c ) 0 9:; (d ) -20 C,and (el -50 C.The signals of the intra-

annular protons and methylene bridge protons in the 'H NMR spectrum of
tetrabenzaates 10s at +20 '
C are broad. As the temperature rises to +50PC,the
signals bemme sharper. When the temperaturewas decreased, the signals
became more complex, and reveal a coalescence temperature at about 0 'C. At
-50 PC. conformationalfreszing is apparent by the presence of well-defined

Table 2.4. Potential Energies (kcavmot) of 8a,
and 108 Calculated by Alchemy LIP."

32.25
partlal cone (sy)
partial m e (dissy)

27.44

36.01
35.20

1.%alternate

33.89

1.2-alternate (sy)

37.99

1.2-alemate (dissy)

28.28

39.57

signals in the b 4.05.0 ppm and 6 5.8-8.4 ppm ranges. The COSY spectwm d
10a at -50 OC (Fig.2.8) is considerably more complex than that of Ba. At least
eighteen pain of doublets and up to four singlets a n be discerned in the
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Flg. 2.7. VT'H NMR Spenra ot 10s In CDCI,.
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Fig. 2.1 HH COSY Spectrum of Mnlhylene in iOa at -50 S: in CDCI,.
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methylene proton region. At least six signals (singlets)due to the intra-annular
protons can also be discerned, abeit wi(h difficulty. As with Ba, the "partial
cone" conformer could account for eight pairs of doublets; a "1.2-alternate"
(dissymmetric) conformer could acmunt for en addiiionai six pain of doublets:
and a '1.2-alternate" (symmetrlo)oonformer could accountfor an addnionaifour
pairs 01 doublets andtwosinglets. Low temperature 'H NMR reveals that 10a
populates several conformers, aithough the molecular modelling calculations
suggest that the %one8'andthe '1 .3-allernate" are the two iower-energy
conformen.
The VT 'H NMR spectra ol l l a are shown in Fig. 2.9. Since each
conformer of 118 has four AB systems, the spedra were t w complex to be
meaningluiiy assigned.
The VT'H NMR spectra01tetraacetatesBb. 10(,and l i b a r e shown in
Flg. 2.10. Fig. 2.1 1 and Fig. 2.12 respdvely. They have the same features
with regard to the intra-annularprotons and methyleneprotons and are a iinle
simpler due to the absence 01 the benzoate aromatio signals. Comparsd wlh the
spectra of the oonesponding telrabenzoaids 80, 100 and 110, tetraacatates
8b.10b and l l b have sharper signals at the same temperature, and have lower
malescence temperatures (-10 C).
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Fig. 2.11. VT'H NMR SpecIra of l o b in CDCI,.

.Y.

Fig. 2.12. VT'H NMR SpecIra of l i b In CDCI,.

.5s2.5.

Summary.
Three cyclic tetramers 8.10 and 11 were successfullysynthesized from

the condansatlonof t-naphthol wlh formaldehyde in DMF under basic
condiiions. These are a new class of macmcyclic naphthalenecompounds.
which are potential supramoieoularbuilding blocks. By analogy with the
cailMn]arenesand calix[n]resorcinarenes.these cyclic tetramers were named
'caiix[4]naphthaienes".

A limned mechanistic interpretation based on product

analysis suggests that the formation of calix[4]naphthaienes8, 1 0 and I 1 follows
the "pseudmlixnaphthalsne" pathway, rather than the 'hemballxnaphthalene'
pathway. The weil-resolved 'H NMR signals observed for both the naphthalene
protons and Me methylene bridge protons of the three caiix[4]naphthaienes 8.
10 and 11 Indicatethat there is rapid conformational intermnversion in these
molecules at ambient temperatures. However, their corresponding
tetrabenroates8a. 10aand l l a and tetraacetates 8b. l o b and l l b are frozen
preferentially in the "partial cone" and "1 $3-alternate"conformationsat -50 0.
The coalescencetemperatures d these acetates and benzoates are In the range
of -10 0 lo 0 0. Molecularmodelling calculations suggest that the'panial
cone3'and't.5allemate" are the two lowest-energyconformations, which is
consistent whh the results obtainedfrom M 'H

NMR experiments.

.5S2.6.

Expsrlmentsl.

General Methods. All reaction were performedunder N, unless otherwise
Indicated . Organic solutions were concentrated using a rotary evaporator.
Flash wlumn chromatographywas performed accordingto the procedure of
Still" using MERCK silica gel 230-400 mesh. Preparative thin layer
chromatography (PLC) plates were made from Aldrich silica gel (TLC standard
grade. 2-25 p) with 14% calcium sulphate. Thln-layer chromatography was
perlormed an precoated silica gel 60 F,
Merlals.

plates (Merck. Darmstadl. FRG).

Chemical reagents and solvents whose synthesis are not

desalted were PurchasBd fmm Aldrlchor Fiuka and were used as received with
the followingexceptions. Dry dichloromethane was oblained by distillation of
ACS grade dichloromethanefrom caicium hydride. Dry chlordorm was obtained
from ACS grade chloroform by washingwith concentratedsulphuric ackd (95%)
and water sequentially, drying aver anhydrouscalcium chloridefor 24 h and
distilling. Dry N,NdimethyHormamlde (DLIF) was obtained from by drying ACS
grade DMF over calcium sulphate over 72 hand fractional distillation under
reduced pressure. Dry dlethyl ether, tetrahydrofuran (THF), and pdioxane were
oMained from the ACS grade solvents by drying wilh KOH for 48 h and distilling
from purple sodium benzophenone ketyl under N,.
Instrumentation.

Melting points (mp) were determinedon a Flsher-Johns

apparatus and are uncorrected. Infrared (IR) spctra were recorded on a
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Mattsm Polaris FT instrument. Data are presented as foliows: frequency of
absorption (cm'), intensity (s.strong, m=medium, w=weak, bebroad), and
assignment (when appropriate). Low resolutionand high resolution (HRMS)
mass spectral (MS) data were obtained using a V.G. Micromass 7070HS
instrument. MS data are presentedasfoliows: mh, intensity. and assignment

(when appmpriate). Fast atom bombardment(FAB) MS were obtained VdUh a
Kratos MS50TC spectrometer at the Dept. of Chemistry. U. N. B., Fredericton.
N.B. using the following operatiw condlons: Vaoc = 4,WO voUs; FAB gun set at
7.0-7.5 Kv. using Xenon as the FA5 gas; rewlution = 1500; accelerating voltage

= 6 Kv. 'H NMR spedra wererecordad with a GE GN-QONB spectrometer at
300.H7 MHz and chemical shifts are relativeto internal TMS. Data are
presented as follows: chemioal shh, muitipiic'q (s=singiet, d=doubiet,
dd=double doublet. t=triplet, qquartet, m=mullpiet), couplingw n n a m (J. Hz).
integration, and assignment (HU). The assigments are based on HH COSY. CH
Hetcor. and NOED. I3C NMR spectra were recorded at 75 MHz and were
obtainedfran zerofilled 10K data tables to which a 1-2Hz exponential iinebroadening function had been applied. Chemical sh'hs for 'CNMR spectra are
relative to the respective solvents (6 77.0 for CDCI,; 6 53.8 for CD2C&). The
assigments are based on CH Hacor and APT. Protonnuclear Overhauser elled
differences (NOED) spectra were obtained from zero-filled32K data tables t o
which a 1-2 Hz exponentialline-bmadenlng fundion had been applied. A set of
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four 'dummy" scans was employedto equilibrate the spins prlor to data
acquisition. No relaxationdelay was applied between successivescans of a
given frequency. Data cdledlon for the X.ray strudure was made on a Rigeku
AFCSS difiractomeler at 298K. Addlionel dstaiis were given in Appendix I.

Cali~4]naphthafmes(a),(10) and (11).

TOa solution of t-naphthol (distilledunder reduced pressureor
reclysteliizedfrom hexane. 1.44 g, 10 rnmd) in DMFllO mL) were aWed
aqueous formalin solution(37% formaldehyde. 0.70 mL. 8.6 mmol) and aqwous
potassiumcarbonate (lo%, 1.0 mL. 0.72 mmol). The blue solutionwas refluxed
under N, for 35 hand then moled to room temperature. When the reaction
miaure was poured into a mixture of ice (50 g) and 5% hydrochloric acid (10
mL), a brown preciplate formed. The precipitate was filtered and washed wilh
deionized water until the washings were neutral to pH paper and then dried
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under vacuum. The dried crude product was crystalliredfrom acetone. The flrsl
precipitateobtained from the soiulion is wmpound8 ( 0.15 g. 10%)as a
mlourless powder. The mother ilquor from the fatration was evaporated and the
residue was dissolved in hot ethyl acetate. When h e solution was cwled lo
mom temperature, compound 10precipllated as a colourless powder (0.25 g,
16%). The mother liquor from lheethyl acetate reoryslalliratlonwas evaporated
to dryness. The residuewas reotystallizedfrom d'ethyl elher to give 11 as a light
yellow powder (79 mg. 5%). Compound 8: mp>OOC (wlh decomposkion); IR
(KBr. cm"): 3404 Is, br. OH). 16Ws). 1665 (w). I N 0 1s). 1502 (m). 1400 (s);'H
NMR (DMSO-dJ: 6 4.29 (s.8H. H-10, H-20, H-30, H-40). 6.62 (s, 4H, H-41, H42, H-43, H-44),7.53 (m, 8H, H-5, H-6. H-15. H.16, H-25. H-26. H-35, H-36),
8.02 (m. 4H. H-4, H-14, H-24. H-34). 8.19(m. 4H, H-7. H-17. H-27. H-37); ''C

NMR ( DMSO-d,): 6 31.9 (I, G10, C-PO, C-30, C-40). 119.9 (9, GI,C-I 1, C-21,
C31). 122.6 (d. C4. (2-14. G24. C34). 123.8 (d. C-7, C-17. C-27. C-37). 124.5
(C-5. C-15, C-25,C-35), 125.2 (C-6. C-l6,G26,C36), 125.8 (C3,C-l3,C~23,
C-33). 128.0 (C-8. C-18, C-28, C38). 128.6 (C-41.C-42, C-43, C44). 131.5 (C9. C-19. C-29. C.39). 147.9 (C-2, C-12. Ct2. C-32); MS (mh),Intensity (%): 824
(M'. 52), 622 (B),620 (32). 469 (13). 467 (22). 466 (17). 465 (18). 464 (13).
449 (28). 448 (22). 447 (18). 435 (4). 312 (100). 3H (70). 310 (88). 297 (66).
281 (38).
268 (12), 265 (20). 253 (12). 252 (23). 239 (20), 158 (73). 144 (100).
Compound 10: mp >3W% (with decompoollon). IR (KBr, cm"): 3404 (s.br,

.ED-

OH). 1690 (w). 1665 (w). 1600 (w). 1500 (s). 1404 (s): 'H NMR I0MSO.d.):

6

4.06 Is. 1H. H.20). 4.29 (s.2H. H-10. H-30). 4.40 (s.2H. H-40). 6.72 (s.2H. H41, H.44). 6.83(s. 2H.H-42, H-43). 7.40 (rn.6H. H-5. H.6. H-15. H-10.H-24. H.
25. H.34. H-35). 7.76 (d. 2H. H-7. H-33). 6.08 (m. 2H, H-17. H-23). 8.16 (m. 2H.
H-14, H-26). 8.31 (d. 2H. H-4. H-36): NOED (%): 'H-401 H-41 (H-44) (0.99). H2 0 IH-42 (H-43) (0.98). H-30(H40)lH-41 (H-44) (1.05). H-40 IH-41(H-44)
(0.99):

'CNMR (DMSO-dd: 6 31.6 (I.C-lo. C-30). 33.6 (1. G20). 36.7 (1. C-40).

120.3(s. C-1.C-39). lZO.g(s,C-11, C29), 122.2 (d,G14. C-26). 122.8(d. C4,

(2-38). 123.7 (d. C-7.C-33), 123.9 (d. C-17. G23). 124.6. 124.6 (d. C-5. C-6. C34.C.35). 125.3. 125.4 (6, G15. C-16,C-24.C-25), 125.9 (5.C-13. C.17). 127.6
(S. C.3, C-37). 127.7(8, C-18, C-22). 128.5 (d, C-41. C.44). 128.7 (S, C-6. C-32).
129.4(d, C42, C-43), 131.2(s. C-19.C-21). 131.4 (s,C-9. C-31), 147.3(s. C12. C-28).147.8 (s. C-2. C-28): MS (W.Intensiiy (96):624 (M'. 18). 606 (4).
480(3). 468(3). 313B). 312(10). 311 (3). 1 2 (10).281 (16). 144 (100).
Compound 11: mp>30OmC(with decomposition);IR (Kbr, cm"). 3404 (s, br. OH).
1695 (m). 1660 (w). 1M)2 (m). 1500 (s). 1402 (5): 'H NMR (DMSO-d.): 64.09

(s.

1H. H-40). 4.21 (s. 1H, H-20). 4.32 (s. 1H. H-10). 4.45 (s. IH, H-30). 6.64 (5, 1H.
H-41).6.66(s. 1H, H.44). 6.70 (6. 1H.H-43). 6.80 (s. 1H. H-42). 7.40 (m.BH, H.
5. H-0, H-15. H-16, H.25. H-26. H-34, H-35), 7.79 (d, 1H. H-3% 7.97

(4 1H. H-

The'H NMR signal d the proions indicated in holm type was Irradiated.
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17),7.98 (d. l H , ti-27). 8.08(d, 1H.H-7), 8.18-8.22 (m, 4H, H-4, H-14, H-24, H-

38);NOED(%): Ha01H-44 (0.60). K 3 0 IH-43 (1.0). H-30IH-33 (1.83). H 9 0 1
H-27 (0.61). K101H-41 (0.85). H-101H-7 (4.12). H.20 1 H-43 (0.90). H-20lH42
(0.851, H-201H-17(0.84). K 4 0 IH.41(0.67); '% NMR (DMSO-dB):6 30.0 (I. G
30). 31.6 (1. C-lo), 31.7 (1, G20). 33.2 (1, WO). 120.2. 120.4 (s,GI. G39).
120.6. 120.9(s. G11. C-21). 122.3.122.4, 122.5. 122.8 (d, C-4. C-14, C-24.C-

36).123.5 (d, G27), 123.6(d. G17). 123.8 (d, C-7),124.0 (d. C-33), 124.3.
124.4. 124.5lX3). 125.1. 125.2. 11.4(6. C-5.C-6,015, C-16, C-25.C-26. C34,C-351, 125.5, 125.6, 125.7, 125.8(s, C-3.C-13,C-23, G37), 127.5. 127.7,
127.9. 128.2 (5. G8. G18, C-28. C98). 128.1 (d. C-44). 128.7 (d. G42).
129.1(d. C-43). 129.4 (6. C.41), 131.1. 131.3, 131.4,131.5(s, GS,G19. C-29,
C-39), 147.6,147.7,147.9,148.0 (s.C-2, C-12, C-22, C-38); MS (mh), intensity

(%I:

625 (M'tl. 191,624 (M: 39). 623 (8).822 (12). 60%(13). 480 (10). 468

(141.313 (12). 312(32). 311 (19).310(17).297 (231,295 (11). 282(10). 281
(20).268(4). 265 (9). 252(10), 171 (10). 160(15). 144 (100).

Tefra-O-bemoylcali~4]naphlhalenes
(8.9). (10a) and (lfa).
T o asolution ot 8 (0.312 Q. 0.5 mmol) in THF(50 mL) conlaining DMF (5

mL) was added NaH (50% oil dispersion. 0.29 g. 6.2 mmol). The solution was
stirred under N, for 30 min at room temperature. Benzoylchloride (0.42 Q. 3.0
mmol) was added drqwiselo the stirred so!ution. The reaclffi. n.;*turewas
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stined for an additional 6 hat room temperature. The reaction mixture was
poured into a mixture of ice (1W g) and 5% hydrochloricacid (50 mL) A yellow
precipitateformed. The precipitatewas filterod and washed wlh water until the
washings were neutral to pH paper. After vacuum dlying, the crude produa was
recn/stailised twice from d i c h l o r o m e l h a n e l h e a (0.2 g, 44%) as a
light yellow powder. Caiix[4lnaphthalenes 10 and 11 were converted to the
corresponding letrabenzoatos10a and H a with 4O9,and 36% yields
respectively by using the same procedure. TetrabenzoateBa: mp 300.310 5:
(with decomposition): IR (nubl, cm'): 1729(s,carbonyl). 1650 (w). 1504 (s).
1402 1s); 'H NMR (CDCiJ at 50 5::6 4.29 (5, br, 8H. methylsne). 6.63 1s. br.
4H. intra-annular).696-8.11 (m. 36H. other aromatic): 'CNMA (CDCi,)

at50

C 33.0 (methytene;. 107.4134.2 (sromatic). 165.4 (carbonyi); MS (FAB+.
NOBA as a matrix. mh), intensity 1%): 1041 ( M*+l. 2.5). 1040 (M'. 1.3). 936
(1.4). 935 (1.7). 919 (0.3), 831 (0.5). 482 (0.5). 460 (1.7). Telrabenzoale 110a:
mp324-334T (with decomposlron): IR (nujoi. cm'): 1737 (s, carbonyl). 1600
(w). 1500(s). 1404(m): 'H NMR (CDCi,) at50OC:64.10.4.35.4.63 1s. br. SH,
melhylene). 6.60.8.85 (sx2, br. 4H, intra-annular),7.21-8.19(m. 36H, other
aromatic): "C NMR (CDC&)at 5 0 C 34.70. 32.60.30.40 (melhylene). 121.3143.4 (aromatic). 164.6. 164.9 (carbonyl): MS. (FABI .NOBAas a matrix. &)).
intensity(%):I062 ((M-1iNa)'. 5.5). 1040 (M'. 10.0), 936 (3.6). 935 (6.5 ). 918
(1.5). 630 (2.1). 458 (1.2). Telrabenroatel l a : mp 215-225 5: (with
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decomposition). iR (nujoi, cm"):1737(s. carbonyi), 1680 (w). 1604 (w). 1502 (5).
1403 (6); 'H NMR (CDCI,) at 5 0 C : 3.99.4.30. 4.40. 4.63 (sx4. br. 8H.
methyiene), 6.53.6.&0,6.78, 6.93 (5x4, br, 4H, intnt-annular).7.47.7.97 (mx2.
36H. other aromatic): 'C NMR (CDCL) at 50 OC: 29.6, 30.8. -13.1.35.0
(melhyiene). 121.5-144.9(aromatic). 164.5. 164.6. 164.8.164.9 (cahnyl): MS
(FAB+, NOBA as a matrix, mh).intensity (%): 1060 ((M+Na)'. 5), 1038 (W-2.
14). 957 (5). 949 (1). 935 (12). 934 (17). 917 (2). 829 (6), 813 (2). 724 (2). 707

(2).

Tefra-O~a~tylcalix[4lnaphfhalenes
(W.
(10b) and (lib).
into acetic anhydride (8 mL) containing acetic acid (2 mL) and
concentrated su@
i u
Icri

acid (0.5 mL) was sddsd 8 (100 mg. 0.17 mmoi). The

suspension was refiuxed fw 10 h. After cwiing to room temperature, the solution
was poured into a mixtureof ice (20 g) and 5% hydrochloricacid (20 mL). After
M min, a while precipitmeformed. After fillration, the precipitate was washed
with water until the washings were neutral to p H paper. m e crude product was
dried under vacuum and then purlied by flesh chromatography using
dichiorornethane as eluent. Colnpound 8b was obtained as a whke powder
(63.5 mg. 50%). Caiix[4]naphthalens 10. and liwsre converledtothe
corresponding tetraaoetates1Wand l i b in 52% and 48%yields respeotiveiy b y
usingthe same procedureas theabwe. Tetraacetate8b: mp 310-320 DC: iR
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(nuiol. cm"):1749 (s, carbonyi). 1700 (w). 1502 (5). 1404 (s); 'H NMR (COCI, ) at
50 "C: 5 2.40 (s. 12H. COCHJ, 4.24 (s, br. 8H, methylene). 6.45 (s. br. 4H. intraannular), 7.26-7.92 (m. 16 H, other aromatic):'F NMR (CDCIJ: 20.6 (COCH,),
32.6 (methylene). 121.8-143.6 (armatic). 169.5 (carbonyl): MS ( FABc, NOBA
as a matrix, mh). IntensIW (%I: 615 ((M+Na)', 1). 792 (M'.1). 749 (1). 707 (1).
665 (1). 461 (1). 459(2). Tetraacetatelob: mp324-334 DC; IR (nujol. cm"):
1762 (5. carbonyl). 1600 (w). 1550 (w). 1502 (s). 1400(s): 'H NMR (CDCiJ at 50

93:2.45.2.38 ( s e , br, iZH, COCH,), 3.88. t.61, 4.25 (5x3, br, 8H. melhyiene).
6.52 (s, br). 6.66 (d. br. 4H. intra-annular). 7.33-7.80 (m, 16H. armaticl; 'C
NMR (CDCI,) at 50°C: 20.7 (COCb), 34.7. 32.6. 30.7 (methylene). 121-4-143.6

.

(aromatic); MS (FABt NOBA as a matrix,

me,lntensily (70):
815 ((M+Na)', 2).

813 (a), 792 (M', 9). 771 (2). 765 (2). 749 (19). 732 (1). 723 (2).708 (11). 690
(1). 665 (6). 646 (2). Tetraacotate I l b : mp 290400 O:IR (nuiol. cm-'):1756(s.
carbonyi). 1600 (In).1550 (m). 1500 (s). 1404 (s): 'H NMR (CDCI,) at 50 93:
2.22.2.32.2.40. 2.42(sx4. br. 12H. COCHJ, 3.65. 4.16, 4.26.4.63 (sx4. br. 8H.
methylene). 6.37, 6.426.60.6.69 (sx4, br, 4H, intra-annular),7.36-7.88 (m,
16H. Other aromatlc): 'F NMR (CDCI,) at 5O0C:20.7.20.5 (COCH,). 34.7. 32.8.

30.7 (methylene). 121.5-143.8 (aromatic). 169.9. 169.2(carbmyl); MS (FAB+,
NOBA as a matrlx, mh), IntensNy (%): 815 ((M+Na)*. 2). 793 (M't1, 3). 750 (5).
707 (3). 665 (3). 622 (1).
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Chapter 3.
Calix[4]naphthalenes Derived f r o m 1,8-Naphthalene Sultone

3.1.

intmduction.
One of Gutsche's original motivationsfor studying caiixarffle chemistry

wastotry to developfflzymemimics. The desigr and synthesis of hoar for
suitable enzyme mimics are strong driving forces for the further development of
c s i i ~ r e n ew hem is try.^ Most biological procesws take piace in an aqueous
medium. H o w e r , the simple caiixarenes are insoluble in water and therefore.
they cannd be used to mimic Ihe binding of substratesby enzymes, antibodies.
and receptors, nor to mimic the transpon of ions across biological membranes
mediated by lonophores as natural carriers. Much effon has been spentto
enhance thewater-solubiiitiesofcaiixarenes.The first water-soluble calimrene
was preparedby Ungaro

''by treatingp-ten-butyicalix[4larenewilh NaH and

ten-butyl-a-bmmoacetatein THF, to give a tetraeaer. Saponificationfollowed by
acidificationof the taraester producesthe correspondingtetraacid whose
solubility in water is ca.iO-' M, Shinkaimhas synthesized somecaiixarenes
which are much more water-soluble by first removing the len-buiyl groupof the
p-te!i~butyicaiimrenes wilh AiCi, via a relm Friedel-Crafis reaclbn and then
carrying out suiphonnlionwith an e x m s of concentratedsulphuric acid. The

-sscorresponding pamsubstiluted sulphonatocalix[4]arenewar farmed This
water-solublecaiixsrene can form solution state complexeswith metal cations.
organic oations and neutral molecules.
Caiimaphlhalenes, like calixsrenss, are insoluble in water. Their poor
water-~oiubilltieslimit their potentialspplicstions.When each of
calix[4]naphthaienes8. 10, and 11was treated with concentrated sulphuric acid.
avery dark tar wasobtained from which no desired product could be detened.
This presumably is due tothe easy oxidation of calix[4]naphlhaienes under
thsse oonditions, althoughthe reaction was not investigated any funher
Instead, the commerclailyavailable suiphonyl group-containing
hydroxynaphthalene. 1-8-naphthalene suitone (6)was used as a staning
canpound.

Sunone 6 isan internal ester d thecorresponding hydroxy sulphonic
acid. Since the 1lve.membered sultone ring is fused at the periposiliwns of the
naphthalene ring, it is strained and, as a result. 6 has some uniquechemical
properties.
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h contrast to the behaviourof aliphatic sulphonic esters which result in
carbon-sulphur bond fission products on nucleophilicsubstitution, the reaction of
nuoleophile~with 1.8-naphthaleneSultone involves nucleophilic attack et the
sulphur atom with the sulphur-oxygenbond fission. t .8-Naphthalene sultone
readily undergoes electraphiiic substitution reactions. The substitution usually
occurs at the Cposition (the para position with respect to the sultone ring oxygen
atom]. Scheme 3.1 illustrates some nuclewhllic and electrophiiic reactions of
1.8-naphthalenesultone
Scheme 3.1.

3.2.1. Synthesis ot per&SulphonatocalixnapMhalenesunder Baslc
Condltlona.
Commerciallyavailable 1.8-naphthalenesultone (6) is a 50:50 aqueous
dark brown paste. Attempts to removethe the water by drying under vacuum at

.En.

116% (retiuxingtoiuene) resulted in sublimationtogive pure 6 as coiourless
tine crystals. The commercialproduct was therefore purifiedby sublimation
to afford pure 6 priorto use.
When 6 was treated with potassium carbonate, the corresponding
suiphonate dianion 6b. was Dresumably formed in sit". Condematim of 6b with
formaldehydegave, aller acidllcation,the cyclic tetrameric product 20 in 15%
yield as shown in Scheme 3.2.
X h e m e 3.2.

The 'H NMR spectrum (Fig. 3.1) ol20~owstwosharpsingletsat 6 4.44
and 4.03 PPm which correspondto the two nonequivalent methylene bridges.
The sharpness of these and all the other signals in the 'H NMR spectrum
indicates that there is conformationalflexibility at ambient temperature. Its ''C
NMR spectrum reveals only (welve signals, which is consistent wlh the C,.
symmetry of structure 20.
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Further characterizationof 20 was carried by using electraspray mass
spectrometry(ESMS). in the posilive ion mode, an aqueous solution of 20 did
n a elmrospray. In the negative ion mode the mass spenrum shown in Fig. 3.2
Was obtained.

Peaks correspondingtothe ions due to the depmtanatedmolecule [M2HI2'. [M-3H]* and [M-4H]' at rnL?==471.5,313.7 and 235.3 respectively. were
obtained. The peaks at 537.3.358.0. and 321.0 correspondto the pseudo
molecular ions [MffiNa-BH]', [M+GNa-9HP. and [M+Na-4HIvrespectively. The
slmng peak at mhi287.4 is due to the ion [MSH-S03Hja.which corresponds to
the loss of a sulphonategroupfmm the [M-3HP ion. This assignment can be
confirmed as derived from the parent ion at m/E313.7 by low-energy MSIMS.
The MSlMS spedrum (Fig. 3.2) of the parent ion at 6 3 1 3 . 7 also s h o w
fragments at mb235.3 and 229.7. The former fragment corresponds to the [M4Hl' ion which is formed from the mk313.53 ion by loss of a proton. The
fragmm at 229.7 comespondsto the [M-4H-H,OI'.
Like the calixnaphthalenesderived from 1-naphthol, there are three
theoreticallypossible isomeric psrisulphonatmalix[4]naphthalenesbesides 20.
namely. 21.22 and 23. However, only 20 was obtained. A p r q s e d
mechanism of formation of 20 is shown in Scheme 3.3.

In the sulphonate dianion (Bb), the Cposition is much more eleclron-rich
than the 2-posilion?' Thecondensatinnd 6b with formaldehydeoccursat the
4-posilion with great preference to give the a.y-dienone 24. This intermediate
24 can react with another molecule of sulphonate dianton 6b to form a para-para

dimer 25. Following the hemicaiixnaphthalenepathway, dimer 25 will lead only
to 20. the observedC, compound.
3.2.2. Anernpd Synthesis ot Derivntized pri.SUlphonato-

Callxn~phthalenesunder Basic Conditions.
The isolatedyield of 20 is low. because of the dinucuty of seperation due
to its great polarity. It was hypothesized that conversiond 6 to a suiphone by a
Grignard reaction could avoid this problem.
When 6 was treated wllh ethylmagnesium bromide, however an unexpected product was obtahed. The struclure was elucidated by 'H and "C NMR.
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Scheme 3.3.

as 26. This indicates that the methylene group attachedto the sulphonyl group is

acidic enough to form a carbanionwhich can couple wi(h another moleculeof 6
(Scheme3.4).
By using a lterature procedure.' phenyl (l-hydrov-8-naphthy1)sulphone
(27)was obtained Wen 8 was treated with phenylmagnesium bromide.

However, when the condensation of 26, or 27, with formaldehydeunder basic
wnditions was anempled, no defined producf was observed in the 'H NMR
spectra ol the crude products. Presumably, the bulky sulphonateester group
prevents26 or 27 from cycllzing to form calhnaphthaienes.

3.2.3. Synthesis of psri.SulphonatocallmnpMha1eneunder Acodlc
Condnlono.
When 6 was refluxed with formaldehydein the presence d 3% suiphuric
acid in glacial acetic acid for 2 h, a dimer 28, and a trimer 29 were formed. When
the reaction time was prolongedLo six days, an ow-p~sulphonatocailxnaphthalene. 30.was obtained (Scheme3.5).
In the 'H NMR spectrum d 30,two singlets appear at 6 3.90 and 5.24
ppm respectively. The former was assignedl o the melhylene protons (H-13and
H-33), which is wnfirmed by HETCOR (6 30.46 ppm for C-13 and C-33 in Rs

'C NMR spectrum). The laiter was assignedto the oxymethyleneprotons (H-3.
H-23), which was confirmed by HETCOR (6 57.19 ppm in its'% NMR spectrum).
Its FA6 MS did not show a molecular ion (M'), but a weak M2' peak (1%) was
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evident. Under strong acidic conditions the dirner 28 can hydrolyse lo 28a, which
undergoes0-alkyiation to give 25a. Sen-oondensation of 25a produced 30
(Scheme 3.6).

Schem 3.5.

Scheme 3.6.
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3.2.4. Convergent Stepwise Synthesisd pbsulphonato.
oalixnaphthalene(20).
AS descrbbed in the previoussection, the dimer 28 could be obtainod
easily. Functionallzaliin at the 2- and 2'-positions could be potentially effected
by bromomelhylationor formylationto form 31 or 32 respectively.The coupling
reaction
of 31 with 28 would give a cyclic tetramer 20 as outlined In Scheme 3.7.
Scheme 3.7.
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When the suitone 8 , sultone dimer 28 or suitone trimer 29 were treated
with paraformaldehyde in the presence of HEr, oniy 4-bmmomethyl-1.5
naphthalene suitone (34) was obtained In each case (Scheme3.8). Thus, for 6.
substitution of a naphthalenering by a bromomahyl cation oniy occurred at the
4-position. For 28 and 20, retrc-Friedel-Cransreactions must have occurred.
Anempls tofunelionaiisethe 2- and 2'-positions of 28 by treatment with a,adlehioromethyi methyl ether in the presence of TICI, resulted in no reaelion. and
onw me staeing material was recovered
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At this stage, aftempts were made to hydmlyse the suitone dimer 28 to its
correspondingfree hydroxy sulphonicacid. 25b. It was anticipatedthat the
eleclron-donating ability oi the free hydroxy group would enhance the reactivity
01the 2-poslion in the condensationreactionwith formaldehyde.When the
dimeric suiphonic acid 25 was treated with paraformaldehydein the presence of

HBr and ZnBr, in acetic acid, a dark brown crude product was obtained
(Scheme 3.9). The'H NMR spedrum of this crude product showed that it was e
mixlure d many oligomers or polymers. Reverse-phasepreparativethin layer
chromatography (PLC) separationwas mnducted, but we were unable to obtain
any desired product as revealed by 'H NMR.

Scheme 3.9.

Complexation studies.
Water-soluble calixarene hosts can form mmplexeswith neutral arwnatic
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guests in aqueous solution. Shinkai

has invenigatedthe mmplexalion

properlies of the psulphonatacalix[6larenewitn a variety of guen molecules.

me formation of mmplexes was evidenced by the enhanoementof solubilities of
aromatic guests in water. Quantnicationof the aromatic guests was achieved by
employingfluorescence spectrometry."
We examined the effect of perisulphonatocaiix[4]naphthalene(20) on the
solubilny of naphthalene in water by measuringthe fluorescence emission
intensitiesof aqueous naphthalenesobiions. The results as summarized in
Table 3.1 show that the solubilily d naphthalene guests In water was
Teble3.1.

InfensHy of Fluorescence Emission (at h=340nm)

Ot A q u ~ u Nnphthnlem
s
SOlutlOni n me Prasence Ot 20.
Entry

C

,
x 117%
Intensity

1

2

3

4

5

2.0402

1.0201

0.5101

0.2267

0.0000

0

0

0

0

200

not enhanced, buf was dramaticallydecreased in the presence d 20. Thus, the
complexationof 20 with a naphthaleneguest does not appear to be formed,
whereas a possible "salting oul'effect occurred.
in order to form a wmplex wlh neutral guests, the macromolecularhost
should be conformalionally rigid, and have M i n e d hydrophiiic and hydrophobic
pans. The failure of 20 to act a host can be ascribed to the fact that 20 is
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conformationallyflexible and, In addloo. its h!~drophillc parts, namely the
hydroxy and sulphonlc acid groups, are separated by the hydrophobic
napmhalene rings.

3.4.

Summary.
The condensation msotion of 1.8-naphthalenesultone (6) wlh

formaldehyde under basic EcFdtians gave peri.sulphonatocalix[4]naphthaIene

(20). A limitedmechanisticanalysis shows tha the formation of perksulphonalocalix[4]naphthalene (20) follows the "hernicalixnaphthaiene"pathway, but does
not follow the "pseudocalixnaphthalenenene
pathway. Under acidic conditions. Ihe
condensation reanion of 1.8-naphthalene sultone (6)wilh formaldehydegave

o~per/.suiphonatocalix[4]naphthaI~ne
(30).linear dimer 28 and trimer 29 in
good yields.
When 1.8-napmhalenesultone (6) was treatedwith two equlvaients of
ethylmagnesiumchloride, the sulphone-bridgeddimer 26 was obtained.
Complexationstudies showed that Me perisulphonatocalixl41naphthalene (20) did not enhance the solubiliy of naphthalene in water, and
therefore did not aot as an amiclpated"hosl'.
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-82quadrupole.

To a solution of freshly sublimed 1.8-naphthalenesultone (6) (2.06 g. 10
mmol) in OMF(10 mL) under N, were added formailn (aqueous 37%
formaldehydesolution. 0.70 mL. 8.6 mmol) and C ~ ~ C o ~ ( g.
2 . 6.13
0 mmol) In
water (3 mL) m e reaction mlvturewas refluxed for 52 h, and then cooled to
room temperature. Aner pouring Into 5% hydrochloricacid (30 mL), the reaction
mixture wasH.1 in a refrigeratorfor two days. A whle preciptate formed which
was filtered and washed wth deionized water until the washings were neutral l o
pH paper. and then dried under vacuum. The crude product was crystallized
from 95% ethanol to afford 20 as a wh'ne powder (0.42 g. 15%). mp 256275 C (wlh dewmposnion): 'H NMR (DMSO-dJ: 4.00 (s. 4H. H-1'2. H-32), 4.44
(s, 4H, H-2, H-22) 6.63 (s,4H, H-41, H-42, H-43, H-441, 7.27 (rn, 4H, H-8, H-18,
H-28. H-38). 7.94 (d. J=9.4H. H-9. H-19, H-29. H-39). 8.06 (d. J=9,4H. H-7. H.
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the solution. Aner stirrlng tor 15 min, the aqueous and organlc layers were
separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with benzene. The benzene
extrans (20mL ~ 2were
) combinedand dried aver anhydmus magnesium
sulphate. Aner filtering and evaporating the solvent, the residue obtained was
crystallizedfrom benzene. Sulphone27 was obtained as coiourless nbedies
(2.05 g. 59%): lit. mp 1400C.n mp 134.5-135.0% 'H NMR (CDCI,): 7.19 (d.
J=7.3. 1H. H-2). 7.51

(m.8H. phenyl, and H-4). 7.81 (m. 1H. H-6). 7.84 (m. 1H.

H-3).8.13(q.J,,e=8.4. J.,=1.2.

1H, H-5).8.58(q. J,#=7.5, J,,=1.2.

1H. H-7):I3C

NMR(DMS0-d$: 112.2. 119.4, 120.0. 124.6. 125.4. 127.9. 130.7. 131.7. 135.2.
136.2. 144.7. 152.4: MS (mh).Intensify (%): 285 (M'+l. 18). 284 (Ms. 100). 219
(18). 218 (14). 206 (27). 189 (6). 142 (38).

To a solution d 6 (2.0 g, 10 mmol) in dry benzene (50 mL) was added
ethylmagnesiumbromide (3.0 M ether solution. 8 mL) over 30 min. The read'mn
mixture was refluxed for 4 h. Atlei cooling to room temperature. 5% hydrochlorlo acid (50 mL) was added to the solution. ARer stirring for 15 min, the
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aqueous and organic iayers were separated. The aqueous layer was enracted
with benzene (20 mL x2). The benzene extracts were combinedand dried over
anhydrousmagnesium sulphate. Fitration and evaporationof the solvent gave a
residue, which was crystallikedfrom benzene. The product 26 was oblained as
colourless needles (0.95 g. 44%): mp 197-198% IR (KBr, om'): 3300 (5, br.
OH). 1510 (m). 1496 (s). 1400 (s). 1353 (9) 1250. 1120; 'H NMR (CDCI,): 2.1 1
(d. J=7.2.3H. H-12). 6.54 (m. 1H. H-11).6.89 (m.2H. H-4. H-4'). 7.31 (m.6H. H2. H-Z. H-3. H-3, H6. H-6'). 7.81 (d. J=8.4.2H. H-5. H-5'). 8.07 (d, J=7.5.2H.
H-7. H-7'):'-

NMR (CDaCOCD,): 149.5 (C8. C8'). 136.9 (C-7. C-7'). 135.6 (G

1, C-1'). 133.0 (C-5. C-5'). 131.0 (C-10. C-10'). 128.3 (G9. C-9). 127.9 (C-6. C6'). 123.4 (C-3. C-3'). 122.6 (C-4. C-4'). 118.4 (C-2. C-2'). 78.4 (C-11). 8.3 (C12): MS (mh).Intensity (X): 443 (M'+1. 15). 442 (M'. 55). 236 (7). 234 (61. 191
(22). 190 (100). 174 (21), 171 (12). 162 (20). 144 (36).

-86To a solution d 6 (206 mg. 1.30 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(120 mg,
4.0 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (10 mL) was carefulhladded concentrated
sulphuric acid (0.3 mL). The clear solution was refluxedtor 2.5 h. Atler cooling
10 r w m temperature, the reaction solution was poured onto crushed ice (10 g).
A white precipilaleformed which was filtered, washed with water until the
washings were neutral to pH paper and dried under vacuum. A crude product
was oblained (202 mg), which was purlied by preparativethin layer
chromatography(PLC) using 50% dichloromethane/ petroleum ether (30-60 5))
as eluenl. The dimer 28 (148.1 mg. 54%) and the trimer29 (21.4 mg. 8%) were
obtained as white powders. Dimer 28: mp 298-298 C;'H NMR (DMSO-do
/CDC4(4:1)): 4.95(s,2H8 H-11). 7.26(d, J=7.8, PH, H-2. H-Z), 7.36 (d. J=7.8,
2H. H-3, H-3'). 7.96 (m, PH, H-6, H-6'). 8.41 (d, J=8.6. ZH, H-7. H-7'1, 8.49 (d,
J=8.4.2H. H-5. H-5'); 'C NMR (DMSQd8/CDCI,): 32.4 (C-11). 106.5.121.0.
121.7. 127.9. 129.5(x2), 128.8. 130.5. 131.2. 145.0 (arcmatic). MS (rmz).
intensily (%): 425 (M'cl. 25). 424 (M'. 100). 380 (M'-SO2. 16). 296 (M'-2SOz.
24), 268 (26), 267 (12), 240 (24). 239 (81). 238 (12), 237 (20). 120 (66), 118
(14). Trirnw 29: mp>300 T (with decomposillon); 'H NMR (DMSO-dJ 4.58.4.87
(s,4H, H-11, H-1l'), 7.07 (s, lH, H9), 7.24 (d, JS), 7.26 (d, J=6), 7.36 (d, J=B),
7.48 (d, J=9) (4H. H-2', Ha', K2', HJm),7.73. 7.82,7.97 (mx3,3H, H-B, H.6. H-

6'),8.24 (d, J.9).

8.35 (d. J 4 ) , 8.39 (d, J=9), 8.41 (dl Jd), 8.49 (d. J=9), 8.52

(d. J=9) (6H. H-5. H-7. H-S', H-7'. H-5". H-7'); '% NMR (DMSO-d8):29.9,32.3

-87(C-l1.C-11'). 106.5. 106.6, 106.7. 106.8. 121.9, 122.0. 122.4. 129.3, 129.5,
129.8. 129.9. 130.1. 130.8.131.0(d. C-3. C-5.C-6. C-7. C-2'. C-3'. C-5'. C.6. C7'. C-2". C-3". C-5". C-6'. C-7'). 116.9. 120.7. 120.8. 121.1. 127.7 1x2).128.7.
129.4. 129.7. 130.5. 131.2. 131.7. 132.1. 142.2. 144.8. 144.9(s.C-1.C-2.C-4.
C-8. G9.G10. C-1'. G4'. C-8'. C-9'. C-10. C-I". C-4". 6-8". C-9, C-10'); MS

(mh).Intensity (%): 642 (M*. 18). 424 (11). 363 (8). 239 (34). 237 (15). 226 (71).
213 (a), 233 (7).187 (4). 162 (5). 155 (9). 127(15). 119(11).

To a solution d 6 (7.9 g. 50 rnmol) and paraformaldehyde (4.8 g. 160
rnmol) in glacial acelii acid (ZOO mL) was carefully added concentratedsulphuric
acid (6.0 mL). The clear solution was refluxed for 6 days. After cooling to room
tempereture, the reaotion solution was pouredonto crushed ice (200 g). The
M e precipitate was filtered, washed with water until the washing were neu!ral
to pH paper, and dried under vacuum. A crude product was oblained (202 mgl,
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which was purified by column chromatography(CC) using dichiormethane as
eluent. Evaporationof the solvent left a residue, which was purified by CC using
70% dichloromethane1 petroleumether (30.60%) as eluent. Calixnsphlhaiene
30 was obtained as a while solid (1.81 g. 14%): mp 265-270 %(with
decomposition): 'H NMA (CDCIJDMSO-dJ: 4.84 (s.4H. H-13. H-33). 5.24 (s.
4H. H-3. H-23). 7.05 (d. J=7.6.2H3 H-41. H-44). 7.21 (d. J=7.8.2H. H.42. H-45).
7.32 (s. 2H. H-43. H-46). 7.79-7.89 (m, 4H. H-9, H-17, H-29. H-37). 8.06 (m. 4H.
H-8. H-18. H-28. H-38),8.14(d, 538.4, 8.24(d, J=8.1. 4H. H.10, H-16, H-30, H36): C
' NMR (DMSO-dd: 30.5 (C-13, C-33)- 57.2 (C-4 C-23). 104.6.104.7.
120.1. 120.5, 127.2, 127.3, 127.6, 127.7, 127.9(d, C-8, C-9, C-10. C-16. C-17,
C-18. C-28. C-29. G30. C-36. C-37. C-38, C-41. C-42. C-43. C-44. C-45. G48).
113.3. 118.9,119.0.125.7,125.8.125.9,126.2,129.4, 129.7, 140.7,143.0(s.
C-I. C-4. C-5, C-5. C-7. G11. C-12, G14. C-15.C-16. C-19. C-20. C-21. C-24.
C-25. C-26. C-27. C-31. C-32. C-34, C-35. C-39. C-40); MS (FAB+, NOBA as a
matrix. &).

Intensky (%): 517 (Me+,CH
,O
., S
., ,

Na, I ) , 494 (2.2). 436 (4). 395

(7). 367 (6).

Attemptedfunctimalization of the 2-position of bis-(1,8-suHonyt~4-naphthyl)methane (28).

A. Brnmomefhylallonof28.

To a salution of the sultone dimer 28 (800 mg.

1.88 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(400 mg. 13.3 mrnol) in glacial acetic acid (50

.89.
mL) were added 30%HBr in glacial acetic acid (50 mL) and anhydrous ZnBr,
(700 mg. 3.14 mmal). The reaction mixture was heated to 9 0 1 0 0 T and
maintained at that temperature for one week. After cwling to room temperature.
the reactionsolution was poured onto crushed ice (20 g). The whiie precipitate
was filtered, washed wlh water until the washings were neutral to pH paper, and
dried under vacuum. TLC revealed at least five spots. The crude product was
separated by CC wlh dichiommethansas eluent. The major fraction was r e
chromatographedwith 30% ethyl acetate / hexanes as eluent. A cream coloured
crystalline produn was oMained (103 mg. 911, whose structure was assigned to
be 4-bromomethyl-1,8-naphthalene sulone (34): In. mp 145-146C?'mp 143-

145% 'H NMR (CDCI,): 4.P

( 6 , pH,

J=7.8. 1H.H-3).7.95(q. J.,,=7.2.

H-111, 7.10 (d. J.7.8,

J.~B.I,lH.H-6).8.00(d.

iH, H-P), 7.69 (d.
C7.2. 1H. H-7).8.42

(d. J=8.1. 1H. H-5): "CNMR(CDCbI:29.1 (C-11). 106.2. 121.2. 128.8. 129.2.
130.5

(G2, C-3.C.5,C-B.G7), 122.1, 128.6. 1B.4. 144.8. 147.4 (C-1. C-4,

C-8. G9, C-10): MS (mh), Intensty (%I: 300 (M*. 4). 298 (M', 4). 219 (1001. 155
(351.
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6. Formylatron ofZB

To a solution of :he suitone dimer 18 (100 mg. 0.24

mmol) in dry dlchloromethane (5 mL) cooledto 0-5 5: in a salt-icebath were
added TiCI, (0.10 mL, 0.90 mmol) and n.o-dichlaramelhyl methyl ether (0.10
mL. 1.10 mmoi). AHer removing the ice bath, the reaction mixture was warmsd
to r w m temperature and stirred for 3 h. When the crude reaction mixture was
checked by TLC, the starling material remained unchanged wIU1 no evidence of
pmduct formation.

The sultone dimer 28 ( 500 mg, 1.18 mmol) was dissolved In a mlxture of
absolute ethanol (40 mL) and water (20 mL) containing KOH (530 mg. 9.4
mmol). Afler refluxingfor 2 h under N,, the starling material disappearedas
evidenced by TLC. The solvent was evaporatedunder vacuum and the residue
was suspended in hot water (BC-90 C.6 mL), filtered, and drled under vacuum.
Compound 25b war obtained (510 mg. 94%) as a redish solid: mp>300 5: (wilh
decmpostion); 'H NMR (40):
4.42 (s, 2H. H-1I).
f P (m. 4H. H-2. H-3, H-2',
H-3'). 7.34 (m, 2H. H-6. H-6'). 7.96 (d, J=6.4,2H. H-7. H-7'). 8.23 (d, J=7.5.2H8
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H-5.H-5'):'%NMR(D,O):35.6(C-11).

-

114.7. 124.4. 127.0. 128.9.129.3. 129.5

(a).
134.2. 136.6. 149.3 (aromatic)
ComplexationStudies.
A series of aqueous perbsulfonatocaiixarene (20) solutions of different
concentrationswere prepared. Naphthalene !215.0 mg) was suspended in each
Solution of 20 (lO.W rnL) in cappedtesttubes and soniated for 1 h at room
temperature. Residualundissolved naphthalene solid was rernwed by
centrifugationfollowed by filtration. The intenshies of fluorescence emissions of
the saturated aqueous naphthalenesolutions were measured on a Varlan SF330 Speotrofiuorometer at 340 nm with excitationat 285 nm.- The results are
summarized in Table 3.1.

. .
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Chapter 4.
Calix[4]naphthalenes Derived from 3-Hydroxy-2-Naphthoic A c i d

4.1.

Intmductlon.
In!ra-annuier hydroxy groups which are in close pmx.mity to one another

in calixarenes play a very imporla,.Irole in supramolecularchemistry. They
form imramolecularhydrogen bonds, which hold the conformationof calixarenes
in the "cone"and serve a s s "cap" for the cavily of calixarenes so that stable
inclusion complexes wifh guests can be formed.
As described in Chapter 3, pr~suiphonatocaIix[41napMhaIene(20) did
nd form an inclusion complex wilh neutral guests possibly because ofthe

absence d intra-annular hydmxy groups. Since calixnaphthaienes8 , 1 0 and 11
do nol have imra-annular hydrnxy gmups, they are nat expected to form
inclusion complexes.
The calixf4]napmhalene35, whim would meet this basic requirementfor
complexatbn was therefore designed. A retrosynlhesis of 35 gives 2-hydroxy-3-

hydroxymethyinaphthalene (361,which can be prepared from commercially
available 3.hydmxy-2-naphthoic acid (7a). The correspondingchemical
transformatun of 36 to 35 is a seilcondensationIcycluiatlon.

Scheme 4.1.

4.2.

Synthesis of Calixnaphthalenes.
4.2.1. Sel~Condsnsationof 36 under Basic Conditions.
Lithium aluminum hydride (LAH) reduction of 3.hydmxyP-naphlhoic acid

(7.)

in dry THF pmduced Phydmxy-3-hydroxymetwlnaphthaiene(36) in 61%

yield (Scheme 4.2) in addnion to several b~r-pmducts.
Chaulk has identified
these by-products as 3-methyl-2-hydroxynaphthalene(37)and 2-lormyl-3hydroxynaphthalene(38):'
Benql alcohol-type compounds have be-n suggestedas inlermediitev
for the formation d calixarenes in Gutsche's procedure.'' However, when the
sen-condensationof 36 was carried out under the nrndHionssimilar to those of
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Scheme 4.2.

Gutsche, a light bmwn powder was isolated from the dark bmwn reaction rnidure
m 22% yield (Scheme 4.3). Its 'H NMR spectrum showed a singlet (equivalent
to twa protons) at 6 4.60ppm in the normal rnethyieneprotonregion and a
doublet (equivalent to two protons) at 6 5.07 ppm. When 40was added to the
sample saiution in CDCI,, this doublet became a singlet, allowing it to be
assigned asa hydroxymethylgroup. Its 'CNMR spectrum shows two
Secondary carbon signals st 6 25.01.and 62.00ppm. which confirmedthe
existence uf the rnethykne and hydroxyrnethylgroups. In its mass spectrum.
m k 3 1 2 is Ihe rnoleouiar ion peak (IW%). Besed on this evidence, the
Structure of this compound was assignedas 39,a pyran ring-containing Hsnaphthalene. A mechanism tor the formation of 39 is suggested in Scheme 4.3.
Under strongly basic and high temperatureconditions, compound 36 was likely
converted to naphthaquinonemethide40. An apprent hetero[4W]cycloadditiin
of the hetero dlene 40, with the dieneophile 36 gives compound 39.

Scheme 4.3

4.2.2. Self-Condensation of 36 under Acidic Conditions.
Conditions similartothose of Hbgberg'kw ereused in the synthesis of
calix[4lresorcinarenes by self-condensationof 36. Treatment wilh hydrochloric
acid in ethanol afforded only 2-hydroxy-3-naphthyimethylethyl ether (41) in
g w d yield (Scheme 4.4).
When 36 was treated with 5% TFA in chlomform by stirring for 14 h at
Rxlm temperature,trifluoroacetate 41a was isolated in 37%yield.

When 36 was

refluxed In dry chloroform in the presence d 5% TFA, a purple solution was
formed. AHer wohup, the crude product was subjected to flash column
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chromatographywilh dichiommethaneas eluent and subjened to PLC with 50%
dichioramethane1 petroleum elher (30-60DC) as eluent to give a pmduet as
coburiessfine crystals in 15% yield (Scheme 4.4). The massspectrumshows a
molecularion peak at mh.624.

its 'H NMR spectrum revealed a singlet

melhylene signal, and its '3C NMR Spenrum rweaied eleven carbon signals.
Ail data are consistent with the caiixl4lnaphthaiene, nrunure 35, whlch has also
been reported by Andreeni eteln
Schema 4.4.

Compound35 is conformationaliyflexibleat room temperature, as
evidenced by a methylene singlet at 6 4.57 ppm. As the temperature was
dsoreased. (his signal became broader wlh coalescencetemperature d ca.
-10 C. Cooling to -40 %gave an AB quartet ( F i w ) , suggesting a
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Fig. 4.1.

W

'H NMR Spectra of 35 in CDCI..
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rigid wnformatin.
Similarlyto caiix[4]naphthalenes8, 10 and 11, asdiscussed in Chapter 2.
tetramer 35 can adopt %one". 'pslal me': "1.3-alternate" and '1.2-alternate"
conformations. The singlet 'H NMR signal of the methylene bridge indicates a
symmetricalconformation. The unusually high chemical shill a t 6 10.95 ppm and
the low iR absorption at 3135 cm" for the hydroxy groups are consistent with the
existence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding. This indicates thal35 most likely
exists in a %one" conformation.
The by.products of self-condensation of 36 under acidic conditionswere
unidentlied oligomers or polymers, whose formation is due to the great reanivity
of 36. In order to controlthe reactiiiiy oi 36. methylationof naphthoic acid 7a
was considered. The reaction sequence outlined In Scheme 4.5 was employed
to produce 43. However, when 43 was reacted under similar mnd'lians used l o
form 35, the 'H NMR ofthe crude product obtainedwas very broad and poorly
resolved. After crystallizingthree times from acetonitrile, the 'H NMR signals
were still found to be very broad. These broad 'H NMR signals wuid be a
result oi slow mirrmnwrsion oi conformetions (see Chapter 2). However, when
Ihe sample solution in DMF-d, was heat& to 100 C.its 'H NMA signals did not
become any sharper. Thus, it appears as though many oligorners form in the
seff-condensationprodun, a s veilied by TLC. No evidence for the presence of

any well-definedcyclic oligomer was formed.

.@@.

Scheme 4.5.

1).
KiCll,

Examinationof molecular models revealed a nrong steric replisive
methoxy group interaction wiih oneandher, which may inhibit the formation of a
cyclic tetramer. Another reason for failure to form a cyclic tetramer wuld be the
absence of hydrogen bonding in the penultimate precursor of 438. such
hydrogen bonding being presumed to be a stmng driving force to form

4.3.

Synthesis of Dihomocalix[4]naphfhalem,46.
2-Hydrow3.hydro~ethylnaphthslsne (38)Is an ideal buildingblodn for

supramolecularcompounds since calixnaphlhaienesderived from it will have
intra-annular hydroy groups which, as discussed previously, appear to be

- 100necessaryfor host-guest chemistry.
In orderto alter the cavity size and the conformationof macracyclic
compounds dedved from 7a, t.ie melhylenebridge can b e replacedwith a longer
carbon chain, e.g. to form dihomocsiix[4lnaphthaiene(46). in which two
methylene bridgesare substitutedby twoethylene bridges. Due tothe large
size, a sulphur atom is often used as a temporary templatetofacilnate
cycibationin the synthesis d strained carbocycies" und this procedure was
adopted in the synthesisof46. The complete approach forthe synthesis of 46
is illustrated in Scheme 4.6.
Condensatiw of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid7a with formaldehyde
in glacial acetic acid containing 5%concentratedsuiphuric acid gave dimer 47 i n
a quantitativeyield. This wmpound is also commerciaiiy availableunder the
trivial name of pamoic acid. Starting from 47. sequential methylation, reduction
and bmminationgave bis-(2-methor/-3-bmmomet~i.4-napMhyl)methane(49).
Reaction of49 w h thioureaformeda biMhioumrium salt, which was
subsequently hydrolysedto produce bis42-mahoxy-3-mercaptomethyl-4naphthy~methsne(50).The mupiing reacflon of 49and 50under basic and
high dilution condhmns gave dithiadihomocalix(4]naphthalene (51).

The sulphur extrusionreacfm is a key step in this synthetic approach.
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Scheme 4.6.

Among many sulphur exhusionapproaches available?'the direcl photochemical
reaction is oneof the mos anraotive, as il has the fewest number d steps and
occurs under neutral conditions. Thus. 48 was produced In 22% yield when 51
was subjectedlo photochemicalirradiatimfor I8 h in the presenceof the

.rmsulphurscavengertrimethyl phosphitein a Pyrertubepiaced in a RayoneP
photochemicalreactorlined wnh RPR3500 A lamps. Trimethyiphosph~tereacts
with the dithiacornpoundto form an intermediatewPh an S-P bond. This
intermediate undergoes a hornch/tic fission t o give a caton diredlcai, whose
recombinationgives the product with C.C bond formation. The rsaction is
!aciiilated i! the sulphur mmpound is tethered."
Scheme 4.7.

Trimethyl phosphite also serves as a reaolan medium to I o n a
suspension of substrate 51. As a dispersed solid, the resulting carbon diradical
is relatively immobile."which lhus favours cyciiration over iinear polymerhatation.
A Winiirearrangernent sulphur extrusionprocedure failed lo give any
desired produol, forminga dark brown resldue instead. IIis possible that lhe
naphlhalene carbaniongenerated b y ~butyiliihiumundergoes a tautomerisation
and methylalion instead of a Wig rearrangement (Scheme 4.8).
Arnbiemternperalure'H NMR speohum d 51 (Figure 4.2) suggeststhat il
b oonforrnationaily flexible since all signals are sharp and well-defined. The
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Scheme 4.8.

V l 'H NMR spectra (Figure4.2) show the signals due to the sulphide methylene
bridgas at 6 3.86 ppm with a coalescencetemperature at approximately-40 C.
The slgnalsdue to the parapem melhylenebridge at 6 4.88 ppm are, however

Fig. 4.2. 'H NMR Spectra of 51 ill CDCI,.
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Fig. 4.3. VT 'H NMR Spectra of 46 in CDCI,.

8

8

4

2 PPM

.icenot spll even at -55 C.The memoxy signal at 6 3.29 Ppm separates into three
broad signals at 6 4.00.3.38 and 2.85 ppm in a 1:1:2 ratio. The lower-field
signals at 6 2.85 ppm suggest a conformer in which two rnethmy groups are
shielded b y the two opposing naphthalene rings.
The ambienttemperature'H NMR spectrum of46 (Figure 4.3) indicates
similar conformationaiflexibility.However, thecoalescencetemperatureof the
signal due to Ole ethylene bridges at 6 3.06 ppm is at approximately-20 C.
Unlike 51, the postion of the signal for the methoxy groups does not change.
The para-paramethyiene bridge at 6 4.68 wm does
even on cooling t o .EQD.
not split. m e methoxygmups appear as a broad singlet at 6 2.91 ppfn, which
suggests that the conformation of 51 is symmetric, "cone", "12-alternate': andlor
"1.3-abrnate". The unusual upfieid chemical shift suggests shielding by the
naphthalenerings, which excludes the possibilRy of the %one".
The single crystalX-ray dilraction structure of 46 is depicted in Figure
4.4. In the sclid state, the structure of 46 contalns a center d symmetry as its
only symmetry element and has a "1.2-alternate' tytype of orientation of the
naphthalenerings. Fig.4.4 also showsthat one pair of symmetry-related
methoxy groups (C-47and C49) Is sluated closer (3.52 A) to Us opposke
symmetry-related naphthalene planesthan the other pair (6.26

A).

This

suppolts the argurnerds presented aW!- concerningthe unusual upfleld
chemical s h l s observed for tha methoxy groups in Ihe'H NMR spectrum of 46.
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Rg. 4.4. ORTEP Diagram &the MolecularStructured 48.

(The numberingsystem is n a the same as lhe one in experimental.)
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4.4

Summary.
Seil-condensationof 2-hydroxy-3-hydroxymethylnaphthalene(36) under

TFA-catalysis in chloroform affords a cyclic tetramer 35 in 14.5% yield. M 'H
NMR studies showedthat the coalescence temperature of 35 was -10 4: and %

existed In a 'cone' Conformationat 6 0 4:. Self-condensationof 36 under basic
conditionsgave a pyran ring-containing compound 40 through an apparent [4+2]
cydoadditiwn, but did not give a corresponding calixnaphthaiene.
Self-condensationof 2-methoxy-3-hydroxymethylnaphthalene(45) under
acidic conditions gave linear ollgomers, but did not produce a caiixnaphthalenetype product.
Starlingfrom 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoic acid (7a). a convergent synthetic
procedure afforded a dihomocalix[4]naphthaiene46, which is the fist example
01 this classof compounds. V l 'ti NMR studies showed that at -60 OC the
preferredconformallon of 46 was a '1.2-alternate" or "1.3-altemate" in solution.
X-ray crystallography showed that Iprefers a "1P-alternate8'orcentrosymme
tric, box-like conformation in the solid state.
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4.5.

Experimental.
For general experimenfai oondllons and Instrumentationemployed, see

Chapter 2.
Methyl3-methoxy-25)aphthmte (44).

To a solution of 3-hydmxy-2-naphthoicacid(7a) (1.88 g. 10 mmoi) in
dichioromethane (50 mL) and water (38 mL) under vigorous sliming, were added
Adogene 464 (0.5-1.0 mL) ail at once and then dimethyi suiphate (6.48 mL. 60
mmoi) dmpwise wer 15 min. The reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 10 h. The two layers were separated, and the aqueous iayer
was extracted with two 20 mLpdions d diiioromelhane. The combined
dichioromelhane extracts were dried over MgSO, and filtered.The solvent was
remwed and the residuewas diluted with water ( l o mL) and then extracted with
ether (50 mL). The organic layer was washed wlh 2.0 M aqueous ammonia
solution (20 mL) to remove the excess dimethyl sulphate, and then washed with
aqueous saturated sodium chloride solution until the washings were neut:ai to
pH pper. After drying over anhydrous h4gS0, and filering, the solvent was
evaporated. Compound 44 was obtained as a mlouriess solid (2.05 g. 95%) by
flash column chromatographyusing 40% ethyl acetatel hexanes as eluent: mp

-11080.82 C; 'H NMR (CDCI,): 3.96 (s.3H. OCH,). 4.W (S.3H. C02CHI). 7.21 (5.
1H. H-4). 7.37. 7.52 (rn,2H. H-6. H-7). 7.74 (d. J18.4. 1H. H-5 or H-8). 7.82 (d.
J.7.8,

1H. H-5 or H-8). 8.31 (5. 1H. H-1); 'FNMR (CDCL): 52.0 (OCH,). 55.7

(CO,CH,).

106.5. 121.5. 124.2. 128.2. 128.2. 128.4. 132.5. 135.9 (C-1. C-2. C-

4.C-to). 155.5 (C-3). 166.5 (C0,CHJ:

MS (mh).
intensity (%): 218 (M'. 100).

185(83). 183 (31). 155 (23), 142(18). 128 (13j.27 (53). 115 (12), 114 (25).

LAH (10 g. 263 mmol)was suspended in dry THF (100 mL). 3-Hydmxy-2naphthoic acid (7a) (10 g. 53.2 mmol) in THF (50 mL) was added over a period
01 1 h to the vi@oroUSly Stirred reaction mixture which was cooled in a Dry Iceacetone bath. When the addition was completed, the cooling bath was removed.
andlhe reaclion mixlure was refluxed for 10 h. After cooling to room
temperature, water was careiully ad&d to the reaolion mixture to destroy the
excess LAH. The reaction mixture was diluted with ether (50 mL) and then
added to 5% sulphuric acid (50 mL). The two layers were separated and the
aqueous layer was extracted Mh ether (50 rnL

a).The combined organic

extrans were drled wer MgSO,, filtered and the solvem was evaporated. The

.I11 crude product was recrystaliisedlwice from ethyl acetate Ihexener. A cream
colouredcrystalline produet 36 was obtained (5.60 g. 61%): lit. mp 190-191C.'
mp 191-193C:'HNMR(CD0COCD,):4.51 (l.J.5.7.

1H. H-12).4.68(d, J=5.7.

1H.H-11).7.19(s. lH.H.l),7.27(m,lH.H-60rH-7).7.35(m. 1H.H-6orH-7).
7.66(d, J=7.8, IH, H-5orH-6). 7.77 (d, J=7.8. IH, H-5or H-8). 7.83 (s. IH. H4). 8.79 (s, 1H. H-13): 'C NMR (CD,COCD,):

61.7 (C-11). 109.7. 123.9. 126.5.

126.7, 126.8, 128.4. 129.5. 131.7. 135.1. 155.6 (aromatic): MS (mh). intensity

W): 174(M'. 33),

156(43). 128(100). 127 (15). 115(11).64 (13).

LAH (151 mg, 3.97 mmol) was suspended in dry THF (1.5 mL).
Compound 44 (261 mg. 1.29 mmol) in THF (2 mL) was added over a period of 1
h to the vigorously stirred reaction mlxture, which was cooled in a Dry IceBCetOrIe bath. When the addlion was completed. the cooling bath was removed.
and the reaction mixture was refluxedfor 4 h. After cooling l o room temperature.
water was carefully added to the reaction mixture to destroy the excess LAH.
The reaction mixture was dilutedwith ether (10 mL) and then added to 5%
sulphuric acid (10 mL). The two layers were separatedand the aqueous layers
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were earacted with eiher ( l o mL la). The oomblnedoqanicenracts were dried
aver MgSO,, filtered and the solvent was waporated. The cruds product was
recrystallisedtwice from ethyl acetate / hexanes. A wlourless crystalline
product. 45. was oblained (218 mg, 90%): lit. mp 71.72'C.'

mp 70-71 C;IR

(Nujol. cm-'). 3602 (s. br. OH). 1650 1s). 1640.1550,15M) (s): 'H NMR (CDCI,):
2.39(t.J=6,1H.H-12).3.98(S.3H.OCI-13).4.83(d.J=6.2H.H-11).7.13(~.1H.

H-I). 7.35 (m, 1H, H-6 or H-7), 7.44 (m, I H , HGor H-7), 7.73-7.78 (m, 3H, H-4.
H-5. H-8); 'C NMR (CDCIJ: 55.4 (OCHs). 62.5 (C-11). 105.2, 123.9.126.3.
126.4. 127.5, 127.6. 128.6, 130.5. 134.1. 155.9 (aromatlccarbons);MS (mh).
Intensity (%): 188 (M*. loo), 172 (TO),159 (52). 155 (13). 144 (22). 128 (23).
127 (36). 115 (30).

To a solufion of 36 (1.0 g. 5.75 mmol) In xylenes (60 mL) under N, was
added NaOH (8 mg. 0.2 mmol) in water (5 mL). Upon heating. the wlourless
emulslonturned a cream mlour. The reaction mixture was refluxed for one
we&. After rooling to room temperature, the solvem was removed under
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vacuum. The dark brown residue was extracted wlh chloroform (25C mL) for 6 h
using a Soxhlet extraction apparatus. Atter evaporatingthe solvent, the residue
was purified by PLC using 40% ethyl acetate/ hexanes as solvent. The

ran

compound 39 was obtained as a colourless powder (401 mg, 22%): mp 140142
%'H NMR(CD2CI,):4.58(s.2H, H-ll).5.04(s.2H. H-12).7.41-7.96(m. l l H .
aromatic): 'CNMR (CD,CL): 24.9 (C-11). 61.9 (C-12). 121.0. 122.0. 124.5.
124.6. 126.2.126.4, 126.7. 126.9. 127.2. 128.2. 128.5. 126.8. 129.1. 129.7.
130.5. 133.3. 145.2(x2) (aromatic); MS (m@.intensly (1):
312 (M'. 100). 31 1
(M*-1. 79). 294 (16). 282 (22). 281 (89). 265 (12).

-
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To a solution of 36 In chloroform (8 mL) was added TFA (0.4 mL). The
reaclion mixture was stirredfor 14 h at mom temperature. The reaction mixture
was washed with water until the washina were neutral to pH paper. After drying

with MgSO,, filtering, and evaporating the solvent. the crude product was
purified by PLC using dichhromethaneas eluenl. Compound4la was obtained
a s a lighl bmrmsolkl(56 mg. 37%): mp 113-115C: 'H NMR (CDCU: 5.58 (s.
2H,H-ll),7.16(~.1H.H-1).7.36(m, lH,H-6,H-7),7.48(m.1H,H-6OrH-7),
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7.66 (d. J=B.I. 1H, H-5 or H-8). 7.78 (d, J=7.8. 1H. H-5 or H-8). 7.83 (s. IH. H4).
Cill/~4]mphfhalme35

H=H

To a solution of 36 (200 mg. 1.15 mmal) In chloroform (15 mL) was added
trifluoroacetlcacid (TFA. 0.75 mL). Alter refluxingfor 48 h. the reaction mixture
was transferred to s separatoiy funnel and washed wlh water until the washings
were neutralto pH paper. After drying over MgSO, and filtering, the solvent was
evaporated. The crude product was purlliedby flash column chmmatography
using dlchlommethaneas eluent foilowed by re.chromatography with PLC using
50% dichlommethanelperoieum ether (3060 5;)as eluent.
Catlx[4lnaphlhalene 36 was oMalned as a oolourtessproduct (26 mg. 15%):
mp>250C (with dempositlon); IR (Nujol, cm.'): 3135 (s. br, OH): 'H NMR
(CWl,): 4.47(s. BH. H-ti, H-11'. H-11". H-11"). 7.23 (m, 4H. H-7, H-7', H-7, H7),7.50 (m, 4H, H-8. H-8: HB'. H-8"), 7.60 (d, J=7.6,4H, H-6, H-6,

H-6, H-

6").
7.85 (s,4H. H-4. H-4'. H-4'. H W ) . 8.38 (d. C8.7. 4H.H-5. H-5'. H-6, H-
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5"). 10.95

(s.4H. OH): C
' NMR (CDCI,): 25.7 (C-11). 119.7. 122.8. 123.5.

126.2, 128.7. 129.2. 129.8. 131.6. 147.9 (aromalic);MS (mh).Intensity 1%): 825
(M*+t.46). 624 (M*. 100). 606 (17). 467 (10). 449 (12). 31 l(22). 265 (1I ) , 252
(14). 169 (34). 157 (50).

2-HVdrmy9-naphthylmethyl ethyl ether (dl)

TO a solution of 36 (100 mg. 0.53 mmol) in 95% ethanol (20 mL) was
added concentratedhydmchloric acid (5 mL). The reaction mixturewas stirred
at mom temperature for 10 h. during which no change was observed on
checking by TLC. The reaction mixturewas then heated to 70-75% and kept at
that temperaturefor 3 h. After cwling to room temperature,the reaction mixture

was poured onto crushed ice (25 g). A purple precipitate formed. After filtering.
the precipitate was washed with water until the washings were neutral to pH
paper and then dried under vacuum. The crude product was enracted with 50
mL of ether. Alter evaporatingthe solvent, the crude product was purifiedby
PLC wkh dichloromethaneas eluent to aH0r.d 41 as a oolourless solid (395 mg.
68%): mp 80-82 C: 'H NMR (CDC!,):1.29 (1. J=6.9.3H. H-13). 4.86 (s. 2H. H-

-1iB.

11). 7.25 (s. 1H, H-1). 7.30(m. 1H, H-6orH-7). 7.40 (m. 1H, H-6orH-7). 7.53
(3. 1H, H-4). 7.64 (4.J=6.9,2H, H-12), 7.68-7.72(m. 2H. H-5. H-8). 7.78 (s. OH):

'3C NMR (CDCIJ:

15.1 (9. C-13). 66.2 (1, C-12), 72.3 (1, C-11). 110.0 (dl C-I),

123.6, 126.3(~2),127.4, 127.5(d,C-4,C-5,C-6,G7, Cg), 124.9, 128.2, 134.7,
154.2 (s.C-2. C-3. C-9. C-10); MS (mh).Intensity (%): 202 (M*. 26). 157 (15).
156 (59). 129 (12). 128 (100). 127 (11). 115 (6).

Allempled synthesis of caiixnaphthalenesfrom 2-methoky3Jlydroxymethylnaphthalene(45).
To a solution of 45 (100mg. 0.53 mmol) in dry chloroform ( I 0 mL) was
added TFA (0.5 mL). AHer refiuxingfor 48 h. the reaction mixture was
translerredto a separataryfunnel and washed with water until the washings
were neutral. After drying over MgSO, and filtering, the solvent was evaporated.

The crude product was crystallized from ethanol to give a purple powder (67
mg). The 'H

NMR of the crude product showed that U consists of many

oligomen, and it was not further purifiedand charaolarized.

- 117 A solution of 3-hydroxy-2-naphthoicacid (7s) (2.0 g. 10.6 mmol) and
paraformaldehyde (0.43 g. 14.2 mmol HCHO) in glacial acetic acid (20 mL)
containingmncentratedsulphurioacid (0.1 mL) was refluxed for 10 h. Aner
Cooling to room temwrature, a light yeiiow precipitate formed, whidl was fiilered
and washed with aqueous saturated NaCi solution (5 mL x2). The product was
dried under vacuum to give 3.9 g (95%) of bis(3-hydroxy-2-naphthoyI)methane
(471 as a light yellow powder, mpS000C (with decomposition).This was used
directly in the following step without further purification.
To a solution 47 (3.9 g) in CH*Ci, (15 mL) was added water (30 mL).
AdogenW464(0.5 mL). andaqueous 1 W NaOH (10 mL). Tothevigorously
Stirred mixture st roomtemperaturewas added dimethyl suiphate (6.5 mL. 68.8
mmol) dropwise w e r a period of I S min at rwm temperature. The mixture was
stirred at room temperature for 10 h. AHer separationof the two iayen, the
aqueous layer was svtraeled wlth CHG&(20 mL x2). The solvent was removed
on a mtary evaporator andlhe residue was mixed wnh water (10 mL) and dielhyl
ether (50 mL). m e Wher enracts were separated and washed with aqueous
2.0 M NH,OH ( l o mL x2) in order to remove the excess dimethyl suiphate. Ths
ether extrans were washed with aqueous saturated NaCl(60 mL x2) and then
was dried over anhydrous MgSO,, filtered and evaporated on a rotary
evapomor. After drying under vacuum, the cruds product was flash
chromatographed using 40% ethyl acetate/ hexanesas eluent to give 4-

(4.1

-Hag. 92%) as a cream coloured solid: lit. mp 133 %."mp

113-115 C:'H NMR

(CDC4): 3.81 (s.OH. H-12. H-12'). 3.99 (s.8H. H-13, H-13'). 5.01 (s. 2H. H-11.
H-11'). 7.30-7.43 (m. 4H. H-6, H-6'. H-7. H.7). 7.76 (q. J,=8.1,
8, H-8'). 8.17 (q. J,.=8.1.

J,,=O.O,ZH.

J.,e=0.8. 2H. H-

H-5. H-5'). 8.28 (s.2H. H-i, H-1'): NOED

(%):' H-51H-11 (3.85).It11 /H-5 (20.97), H-81 H-1 (14.61):"C NMR (CDC18):

22.6 (1. C-11. G11'). 52.3(s. C-13. C-13'). 62.7(q.C-12. C-12'). 123.7(s. G4. C41, 124.7 (d, C-8, C87, 125.2 (d. C-7, C-7'), 128.3 (d, GO. G67 129.3 (d, C5,
C-5'). 129.8 (s. C-2. G2')130.0
. (5. G9. C-9'). 132.3 (d. C-I. C-1'). 135.2 (s. G
lo. C-lo'), 153.6 (6, C-3, C-3'). 188.8 (5, C.14, C-14'): MS (mh),Intensity (X):
444 (100. M'). 412 (61). 397 (76). 381 (8). 363 (56). 337 (43). 324 (50). 280
(20):HRMS: M' 444.1578. calcd for &,H,O.

444.1573.

The ' H NMR signal d the protons indicated in b o l d h e type was irradiated.
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TOa suspension of LAH (0.64 g 16.8 mmol) in anhydrous THF (30 mL)
under Ar at -78 C.was added dropwlse a solution of 48s (4.9 g. 11 mmol) in
THF (40 mL) over 30 min. AHer the addiiion was mmplete, the caollng bath was
removed and the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to rwm temperature.
The miklure was stirredfor an addiiionai 4 h at room temperatureand was
worked up by adding waler dropwise until the excess LAH was decomposed.
followed by theaddition of 10% sulphuric acid (40mL). m e organic layer was
separated, washed wilh aqueous5% NaHCO, solution, followed by saturated
NaCl(20 mL x?). AHer drying aver anhydrous MgSO, andfiitering,the solvent
was removed to aflord. after vacuum drying. crude 48 (4.3 g. 67% yield). The
crude product was suniciently pure by TLC to be used for the subsequenl step
without further purification. For characterization, the crude reaction product (50
mg) was purif~edby PLC using 30% ethyl acetate 1 hexanes as eluent. Isolation
of the major band affordedcolourless crystalline48 (42 mg): rnp 89-90 C ' H

NMR (CDCI,): 2.38 (br. 2H, OH). 3.86 (s.EH, H-12, H-121.4.93 (two overlapping
single!%, 4H. H-11. H-11'. H-13, H-13'). 7.25-7.28 (m. 4H. H-6, H-B, H-7. H-7').
7.657.68 (rn, 2H, H-5, H-5'), 7.69 Is, 2H, H-4, H-41, 8.10-8.13 (rn. 2H. H-8, H8'): "C NMR (CDC!,): 22.7 (t, C-11, C.ll'), 61.5 (q, C-12, C-12'), 62.2 (1, C-13,
C-13'). 124.4(d. C-8. C.8'). 124.8 (d. C-6.C-6'). 11.0 (d.C-7. C-Ti. 127.1 Id. G
4.C-4'). 128.3(d. C-5. C-57. 126.6 1s. C-1. C-1'). 131.1(s. G3. C-3'). 133.1(S. Clo. G 1W), 153.8 (s, C.9, C-e'), 166.6 (5, C-2, C-2'): MS (mk), Intensity (%I: 388

-120.

(M'. 32). 352 (18). 339 (13). 337 (28). 8.?5 (11). 323 (13). 321 (19). 309 (24) 265
(19). 252 (21). 42 (100): HRMS: M*388.1667. calcdfor &.H,O,:

388.1673.

To a solutim 01 48 (0.50 g. 1.3 mmol) in CkCi, (30 rnL) was added PBr,
(0.40 mL. 4.1 mmol) dropwise over 30 min. The readion solution was stirred at
roam temperature for 4 h. The reaction was worked up by dilutingthe mixture
with an addnional20 mL-portionof dichloromelhane, and washing with water (30
mL x3). Aner drying over MgSO, and filtering, the solvent was evaporated l o
anord. aner flash chmmalographywith 30% elhyl acetate I hexanes as eluent.
49 (0.49 g. 74%) as a colourlesspowder: mp 191.193 C;'H NMR (CDCI,): 4.05
(s. 6H, H-12, H-12'). 4.80(s. 4H, H-13, H-I?), 4.95(s. 2H. H-11, H-ll'), 7.227.29 (m. 4H. H-6. H-6'. H-7. H-7'),7.63 (m. 2H. H-5. H-5'). 7.75 (s.2H. H-4. H4'). 8.1 1 (m.2H. H-8. H-8); NOED(%): H-8 IH-11 (4.55), H-8 M-7 (2.73), K11 /

H-8 (16.14);'% NMR (CDCU: 23.0 (1. C-11, C-11'). 29.4 (1. G13. G13'). 82.9

(q, C-12, C-12'), 124.5 (d, C.8, GW), 124.8, 126.5 (d, C-6, C-6', C-7, C-T),
128.1(d.C-5. C.5'). 129.1(s. C-I. GIs), 130.4 (d. G4.G41.130.5(s. C-3. C-3').

-,P,

-

130.9 (S, C-10. C-10'1, 133.7 (5, C-9. C-9'). 153.6 (s, C-2, C-2'): MS (mh).
imensiw

(x):
514 ( w. 70). 512 ( M'. 35). 435 (20). 433 (18). 412 (7). 308 (18).

265 (61). 263 (63). 155 (100): HRMS' M*511.9894. cal~dfor~,H,O,Br,
511.9986.

A solution d 49 (2.0 g, 3.9 mmol) and thiourea (0.59 g. 7.8 mmol) in THF
(100 mL) was reliuxed for 4 h under N,. The solvent was evaporatedan s rotary
evaporator and the residue was dissolved in aqueous 1% NaOH (250 mL). The
midure was refluxed for 4 h, coded lo r o m lempera+?reand neutralized wlh
aqueous 3 M HCI. The resuming while precipilatewas filtered and dried under
vacuum. Flash dlmmatography of the crude produn using 20% ethyl acetate 1
hexane as eluent afforded 50 (1.4 0, 85%) as wlourless crystals: mp 134-135
"C;'H NMR (CDCh): 3.95 (s. 6H. H-12, H-12'), 3.96 (s.4H. H-13. H-13'). 3.99 (s.
2H. SH, exchangeable wRh QO), 4.95 (s, 2H. H-11. H-11'). 7.21-7.26 (m. 4H. H6, H-6'. H-7, H-7'). 7.657.63 (m. 2H. H-5. H-5'). 7.04 (s.2H. H.4. H.4'). 8.12-

-422.

4').8.12-8.15 (m. 2H, H-8. H-8); NOED 1%): H-81 H-12 (4.29). H-81 H-7 (3.87).
H-11 /H-8 (16.81). H.111 H-12 (1.94). 'C NMR (CDCI,): 23.0 (1. C-11. C-11').
24.7 (1, C-13, C-13'). 82.7 (q, C-12, C-12'). 124.7 (d, C-5, C-5'). 124.8 (d, C-6, C6'). 125.9 (d. C-7. C-7'). 127.8. 127.9 (d. C-4. '2-8. C-8'). 129.0 (s.C-1. C-1').
131.1 (s,C-3. C-3'). 132.9 (s.C-10. C-10'). 133.8 (s. C-9. C-9'). 153.6 (s.C-2, C2'): MS (m/l)),intensty (%): 420 (M*.100), 355 (20). 352 (22). 3MI (16), 308 (14).
265 (12). 217 (24)).185 (180) 171 (61); HRMS: M* 420.1235, calcdfor
CiaH2,4S,

420.1218.

Into a solution of KOH (230 mg) in 95% ethanol (120 mL) under
vlgorous stirring was added dropwise a solution 50 (300 mg. 0.71 mmol) and 49
(370 mg. 0.72 mmol) h benzene (50 mL) w e r 10 h. The reaction mlxlure was
stirred ar mom temperature for 12 h and then neutralized with concentrated
sulphuric acid until the pH was 5-6. Remwal ofthe solvent on a mtary
evamralor aflorded s residue, which was dissolved In dichloromethane(200 mL)
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and washed wilh water (100 mL)lo remove Inorganic salts. The aqueaus
washings were re-exIrafled with dichloromelhans(50 mL x2). The combined
organic exfracts were dried over anhydrous MgSO,. Filtration and evaporationof
the solvent to dryness lefl a solid product. Crystallizationfrom chloroform I
hexanes gave 51 (342 mg, 62%) as Colourlessfine needles: mp>300 5: (with
decornpos1tion):'H NMR (CDCI,): 3.29 (s. 12H. OCHJ. 3.86 (s. €14.
H-2. H-4. H24, H-28).4.81 (s,4H. H-14. H-36).7.287.36(m, 6H. H-9. H-10. H-16. H-19. H31. H-32. H-40. H-41). 7.71 (s. 4H. H-6. H-22. H-28. H-44). 7.787.75(m. 4H. H8. H-20. H-30. H-42). 7.93-7.96 (m. 4H. H-11. H-17. H-33. H-39): NOED (96):H11/H-14 i6.80). H 4 1 IH.10 (6.01). H-14lH-ll(21.55). ti-14/OCH,(1.18); 'F

NMR (CDCIJ: 24.1(1. G14. C-36). 32.1(1. C-2. C-4. C-24. G26). 61.7 (q. OCH3).
123.9 (d. C-11. C-17, C-33.C-39). 124.4(d, C-9.C-19. C-31, C-41). 125.9(d. G
lo, G l 8 . C-32. C-40), 11.4(d. C-6. GZ. C-26. G44). 126.9(6. C-13. C-15. C35, C-37). 129.1 (d, C-8. C-20. C-30, G42). 130.9 (s.C-I. C-5, C-23,027).
131.3(s. G7. G21. C-29.C-43). 132.9(s.G12. C-18. C-34.C-38). 155.5 (s. C45, C-46. C-47. C-48): MS (FABh NOBA as a matrix. &),

((M + Nay. 3) 772 (M'. 1).

lntensily (%) :794

A solution of 51 (200mg. 0.20 mmol) in trimethyl phosphne (lo mL) in a
Pyrex-tube was fmed with a reflux condenser and placed in a RayoneP photcdemical reactor lilted with RPR 3500 A lamps. The solution was maintained
under a w n and was stirred vigorously while irradiating for 18 h. The solvent

was remwed by vacuum distillation and the residue was cplailired from
dichlommethane/ hexanesto give 46 (41 mg. 22%) as oolouriess fine crystals:
mp 165165 C: 'H NMR (CDCi,): 2.91 (br. s. 12H. OCH,). 3.08 (br. s. 8H. H-2.
H-3. H-23. H-24), 4.68 (s.4H, H-13. H-a), 7.267.28(m. 8H. H-8. H.9. H-17. H18. H-29, K30, H-38, H-3% 7.52 (s,4H, H-5. H-21, H-28, H-42). 7.63-7.65 (m,
4H, H-7, H-19. H - l , H-40), 7.97-7.98 (m, 4H. H-lo, H-16, H-31, H-37): NOED

1%): H-10 / H-13 (8.29). H.10 1 H-8 (4.33). H-7 1H-8 (3.01). H-5 / H-7 (4.58). M
/ H-3 (3.42). H-13 IOCH, (2.35). H-13 1H-10 (23.43). CH,O. H-3 IH-5 (2.64).
CH,O, H-3 IH-13 (2.70); 'F NMR (CDCI,): 23.7 (t, C-13, C-34),302 (1, G2, G
3, C-23. C-24). 80.3 (q. OCHJ. 123.5 (d, Glo.G16,C-3I,C.37),

t23.6(d, CB,

c t e . c z a , C-39), 124.7(d, c-9, c.i7, GM.C-~~),127.5 (d, ~5.c.21, ~ 2 6 .

-1%-

G 7 . C-19. C-28. C-40), 128.3 (s. C-12.C-14.033. C-35). 130.7(s. C-1.W. C22, 025). 132.2 (s. G6. C-20, 027. 041), 134.7 (5. G11. C-15. C-32. C-36).
156.2 (s. C-43. C-44. C-45. C-46): MS (m/z)),intensity 1%): 709 (M'+I. 100). 677
(6). 537 (8). 354 (25). 308 (1 1). 285 (9).185 (18): HRMS: M'708.3130, calcd for

CH
,O
, :,

708.3240.

X-ray Data for 46.
Crystal data for 46: C,H,O,

A, b= 11.240 (6) A,

triclinic, space group P1 (#2), a=1 0.313 (3)

o=6,ss;! (4)A, u=96.l5 (4)q p= I l o . l 3 (3)q y= 104.46'.

Z= 1. D&= 1.267 ma,
crystal size = 0.400 x 0.200 x 0.400 mm. intensilq data
were measuredat 298 K on a Rigaku AFCBS diiractomelerwilh MoKa (A =
0.71069

A) to 26(d,eg)

= 50.24 3304 unique reflectionsconverged to a linal R

= 0.042, for 2392 rellections with 1>2.Wo(l); R s . 0 3 8 . O.O.F. = 2.54.
AddUkmal details of the structure solution are given in Appendix I.

Anemptedsulphuremusion of51 via Win@ Rearrangmenr
TO a solution d51 (t00mg. 0.13 mmol)in dry THF(10 mL)cooledto
-10% with an ice-NaCIbath was added ~bulyllithium(0.2 mL. 1.6 M in hexane.
3.2 mmol) at such a rate that the light blue color was maintained. After the
addlion was completed, the reaction mixture was stirred until the temperature
reached to ambient temperature MB(W iodide (0.46 mL. 7.25 mmol) war added

-126to quench the reaction. Alter ether (10 mL) was added, the reaction mixturewas
washed with aqueous saturated NaCl solution until the washingswere neutral to
pH paper. After drying wer MgSO, and finering, the solvsnt was evaporated to
afford a dark brown residue. TLC of the crude product revealed at least live
spots. Which were not funher separated and characterized.
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Chapter 5.
Calix[4]naphthalenes Derived from 23-Dihydroxynaphthalene

5.1.

Introduction.
The choice to use 2.3-dihydmwaphthalene as a buildingblock lor

calknaphthaleneswas based on the lollowingconsiderations: (1) the electrondmaling elfect of the two hydroxy groups shauld make eleclrophilic substitution
at the GI and C-4 postions facile; (2)the number of possible isomers is limled

(3)the cycllctetramerwill possess eight lntra-annularoxygen atoms as potential
complexation sites; and (4) the Intramolecularhydrogenbonding enect should
hold Cyclb oiigornersin a "cone" conformat~on.
Dreiding molecular models suggen that the structure of a cai~[4]naphlhalenederlvedfrom 2,3-dihydmxynaphthalenewould be very rigid. This
conforrnationai rigidity is required for supramolecularapplications. On the other
hand, the same rigidmy could also create daticulties meffecting the flnal
cyclization step in the synthesis. Themolecular rigidly andthe s i r e d Ihe cavity
of the macrocycliccompou~lds
could be altered by replacingthe methylene

bridges with longer carbon chains. Hence. the hommalixnaphfhalenes were also
selected as synthetic targets.
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5.2.

Synthesis of Caiixp]naphthaieims from 2&Dihydroxynaphthalem.
5.2.1. Condensation of 2,3.Dihyhoxynaphthalene with Alehydes.
m e condensation of 2.3-dihydroxynaphthaiene with formaldehyde under

basic conditionswas studled first. A dark resinous product was obtainedby
using either Gutache's procedure.'' or the conditionswhich were employedfor
the synthesis of caiix[4lnaphthaienesfrom l-naphthol as describedin Chaper 2.
it became apparent that under basic condlions. 2.3-dihydroxynaphthaieneis
very easily oxidized to quinone-like products (Scheme 5.1).
Scheme 5.1.

When 2.3dihydmxynaphthalene was treated wHh formaldehyde under
addic conditions, a brawn precipilate formed aner h e reaction mixture was
stirred at room temperaturefor 4 hours. Aller workup, the crude prcdun was
extraned wnh acetone and the extract was fraolionated by flash wtumn
chromatographyto anord a small portion of dirner, bis-(2.3-dihydroxy-lnaphthy1)methane(52), in 17% yield. The rest of the crude product is Sparingly
soluble in common organlc soivenh and is believed to be a midure of longer
oiigomers or polymers (see Scheme 5.2). Anempted separation of these
oiigomem or polymers however were unsuccessfui. It was anticipated that R

- 12sScheme 5.2.

would be easier to separate the mixture of the correspondingeoelates. Thus.
the crude product was reactedwah acetic anhydride and pyridine as a calalyst.
Both dimer 53 and trimer W were isolated low yields (15% and 7% respsdively).
No other pmducls fmm Lhe crude produd werefepenttedorcharscterized.
When 2.bdihydroxynapMhalene was trealed wilh acetaldehyde in
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ethanol in the presenceof sulphuric aoid at roomtemperature, followed by
acelylstlon with acetic anhydride and pyrkline, dimer 55 was obtained In 16%
yield.
Scheme 5.3.

Two faotors may have prevented productformatimin good yield fmm the
condensatonof2.3dihydmxynaphthalenewith aldehydes. One is the great
reactivlhl of the dihydmxy compounds, which could lead to undefined longer
linear oligomers or polymers, instead of smaller cyclic oligomers. Another factor
could have been the great polarily of theoligomers from 2.3-dihydroxynaph!halene and its conesphndingacetates,which rmuld createdi8icully in the
fractionationofthe crude product.Therefore, proteotionof the did as the diether
was cansidered to be necessary, both to reducethe reactivity and polarityof the
amicipaled prcduots.
5.2.2.

Prm~ctionof 2,bDlhydroxynaphthalene.

One d the mostmnvenlentmethodsfor pmtection of the hydroxy gmups

in 2.3-dihydroxynaphthalene is methylation with dlmethylsuiphateunder basic
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condlions. Since this reaclion is heterogeneous. vignrous stirring and the
presence of Adogen0484 as a phaw transfer catalysf (PTC) is requiredt o ellect
elliiient synthesis. Another method of protecting d the onhodihydroxy groups
Scheme 5.4.

is methylenationwlh dichlom- or dibmmomefhane. Bashall and Collins 'have
shown that high yields of meihylenated cateohols may be obtained by using a
phase transfer c a t a w under refluxingconditions. This process required the use
of stmng base and the method of slow addilion (three hours or more) of the
reactants under a nlmgen atmosphere. Clark" reporteda methylenation
melhod for catecholand 2.5dihydroxynaphthalane.The reaction of a OatechOl
wilh a dihalogenomethanein DMF in the presence01an excess of KF or CSF
provides a high yield ol the corresponding rnethylenedioxycompound in a
relatively short time period.
The methoxy(a1ion method is easily handled. However, subsequent
deprotectionrequires relativeb harsh conditions." In addition, the methoxy
group i s bulky, which could cause problemsfor the subsequent cyciization Steps.
This effect has already been noted In Chapter 4. Emphasiswas therefore
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placed on the methylenationapproach.
When 2.3-dihydroxynaphthalene was treatedwith dichloromethane in
the presence of large excess d anhydrous CsF In dry DMF, a wlourless
crystallineproduct 57 was obtained in 91%yield (Scheme 5.5).
Sclnme 5.5.

In order to reduce con, expensiveCsF was recycled by recrystallization
twice from water (ca. 50%). The yield of product was n d decreasedwhen
recycledCsF was used for methylenation d 2.3-dihydro~ynaphthalene.
5.2.3. Synlhesls of Cyclic Ethers79,80.81 and 83.

Cyclic ethers are classical supramolecular compounds. The synthesis 01
these compoundsufferedfrom low yield.-me

methodology for the

methylenation of 2.3-dihydroxynaphthalenein the presenceof CsF In DMF was
extendedto the synthesis of macrocyclicelhers. When these wnditions ware
employed, the six-membered ring compound 79 formed in the highest yield
(84%). In going from the men-membered ring compound 80. to me twelve

membered ring canpamd 81. the yield was not significantly decreased (from
49% t o 40%). For 1,l'-bisnaphlhoi (82).which was prepred by oxidative

- 133coupling in the presence of FeCS." the corresponding seven-memberedcyclic
ether, 83. is produced In 52% yield. Since bls-naphtholplays a very imponant
mie in asymmetric catalytic hydrogenation." there is interest in any of (18
derivatives that could be used as chirai ligands with Lewis acids.

Inthis synthetiimsthod, the dissociationof the prolonsfmmthe hydroxy
groups In 2.3.dlhydmxynaphthaiene was assistedby fluoride anion, whkh can
hydrogen bond with acidic protons of naphthol.Under these condnions,2.3dihydroxynaphthalena is stable lo oxidation. resuling in good obsewed yields 01
oroducts.
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Prevention of intermolecularreactions is a challenge in the synthesis of
macmcyclic polyethers. One ol the methods to overcome this is to utilize the
'Yemplate dd."The large, soft cesium cation acts as a template onto which
presumablythe oxyanbn andthe halmelhyl can interactto enhance the
chances of iniramolecuiarcyclization (see Figure 5.1). DMF is the reaetion
solvent of choice since CsF is has a high solubiiily in il.

Fig.5.1. Template Effect of Cs* i n Ethsr Formation.

5.2.4. Synthesis of Calix[4]naphthalem 62.
Retrosyntheticanalysisol caii~4]naphthalene61 gives the following
posslble staniw materials (Scheme 5.7): I-bromorneihyl-2.3
methylenedioxynaphlhalene(58) (Appmach "~;1,4-b;~(bromomethyl).2.3melhylenedioxVnaphthalene (59) (Approach 'b"); and bls-(1-bmmomethyl-2,3mefhylmdloxyl-4-napMhyijmethane(80)(Approach'2).

Scheme 5.7.

5.2.4s. Sslt-Condsnsalionot 1-Bmmomethyi-2,3-Methylensdioxy-

nspMhatane (50).
In Approach "a",the corresponding chemical transformation is Ihe sen-

condensalinn-cy~llzalion
of 1-bromomethyi-2.3-melhylenedioxynaphthaiene
(58). Synlhesis af 58 cauid be achieved by treatment of 57 wlh

prstormskiehydeand HBr in glacial aceticacid (Sohoms5.8). There are two

- 136 forms01 anhydrous hydrogenbromidelhat are commercial$ available, namely.
as a 30% soluiion in glacial aeetic acid and, as compressed gaseous HBr. The

former rsagenl was found to be more convenient and cheaper and it also gave a
higher yield (58%. in contrast to 41%).
Scheme 5.8.

Self-condensationof 58 in the presence of ZnBr,. TICI,, or FeCb,
however, resuned in the tomalion of dark brown resins, which were insoluble in
common organic solvents (Scheme 5.9).
Scheme 5.9.

A variation d Approach "a" is the self-condensation-cyclization of 1hvdrowmethyl-2.8methylenedioxynapMhalene(64) which was prepared by
formylation of 57, followed by NaBH, redunion (Scheme 5.10). Reanion of 57
wlh o.a-dichloromethyl methyl elher in the presence of TICI, in dry
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aloxynaphthalene (59) wnn 57.
in retroanalytlcal Approach 'b': 1.4-bis(bmm0methyl)-2.1
methylenedbxy-namhalene(59) is wupled with 57. Synmesis of 59 was
effecredby bromc-methylationwth paraformaldehydeand HBr. However, the
s n e r n p d covpllng reaction of 57 and 58 In the presence of TICI, also anorded a
dark bmwn resin which was Insoluble In common organic solvents and could not
be further characterized (Scheme 5.12).
Scheme 5.12.

5.2A.c. Convergsni Synthesis of Calixnaphihalene 62.
Synthesis of caliuI4)naphthalene82 using the convergent Approach 'c"
shown h Scheme 5.13 was anernpted. The key step isthe symhesls of dlmer

61, for which three different pmcedureswere evaluated.
In lheflrst route shown In Scheme 5.14, compound 57 was reacted wilh
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Coupling Reaction of 1.4-8lo(bromomethyl)-2,Methylene
aioxynaphlhalene (59) with 57.

In retroana(yticaiApproach "Kl.4-bis(bromwnethyl).2233
mahyiendioxy-naphthalene9
5)(.

Is coupled with 5 Synthssls of 59 was

sIIwted by bromornethylationwith para+-"aldehyde and HBr. However, the
anempled coupling reaction of 57 and 59 h the presence of TiCl, also afforded a
dark brown resin which was insoluble in mmmm organicsolvsnts and could not
be further characterized (Scheme 5.12).
Schema 5.12.

5.2.4.~.

Convergent Synthssis of Calixnaphthalene62.

Synthesis of calix[4]naphthaiene62 usingthe convergent Appmach "c"
shown In Scheme 5.13 was anempled. The key step is the symhesis of dlmer
61. for which three different procedures were evaluated.

In the first route shown in Schema 5.14.compound57was reacted wlh

.I40.
Scheme 5.14.

Scheme 5.15.

In the third route to dimer El, the bmmo group was usedas a blocking
group by taking advantage of the high chemoseiectiviiyof bmmination. The
bmminated compound66 was easily synthesized in 56% yield by treatment of 57
with bromine/dioxane mmpiex. Condmsationof 68 with paraformaldehydein 3%
sulphurk acid /glaciala&=

acid gave the dimsr 67 in 83% yield. Removal of

- 141 the brano group in 1.1'-blebromo dimer 67 was elleeledby using LAH reduction
in THF wilh sonicatlon al30-40 "C. The desired dimer 61 was oblainedIn 64%
yield (see Scheme 5.10).
Scheme 5.16.

With dimer 61 in hand, bis-(l-bromamsthyl-2.8malhy~nedloxy-4naphthy1)rnethane(80) was prepared in 71%yield by reacting 61 with paraformaldehyde in the presenceof HBr inglacial acetic acid (Scheme 5.13). The
coupling reaction of 60 wilh 61 in pdioxane using TiCI, as a catalyst gave a
small amount (4%) of the cyclic tetramer 62.
in spite of the low yield, cyclic tetramer 62, a novel caiix[4]naphthalene.
gave promising infonation. Rs'H NMR speotrum shows the methylene bridge
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as an AB quanet centred at li 4.19 ppm, which indicatesthat It is conformationally rigid, even at room temperature. The signal due to the methyienedioxy
groups appears a16 5.36 ppm, due lo stmng shielding by the naphthalene rings
The 'H NMR spectrum reveals two multipietscentred at 6 3.66 and 3.98 ppm.
most likely due to pdloxane, the reaction solvent. Since "free" pdioxane
demonstratesa singlet at 6 3.53 ppm. the chemical shRs d the included p
dioxane suggeststhatlis snuated wlhln the deshieidingfield ofthe
naphthalene ring. The dioxane could not be remwed under highvacuum (1 mm
Hg) and heating with reiluxing toluene. The MS (FAB+) confirmedthe presence
of pdiixane, showing a psak of the complex of 62 plus pdioxane (mh= 932).
This evidence is nrongb suggestive that the dioxane molecule wmpiexes with
caiix[4lnaphthaiene 62. Attempts to obtain sulabie crystals d 62 for X-ray
diffractionstudies failed.

5.3.

SynOlnsls oi Dhomocallx[4]napMhalenes.
Since dihomooalix[4]naphthaienesfmm 3-hydmxy-2-naphthoicacid (36).

were successfully synthesizedby using the dlhia intermediated approach,
similar methodologywas employed to synthesizedlhomocaiixnaphthalene70
from 2.3-dihydroxynapMhaiene. Scheme 5.16 outlines the approach usedto
synthesize 70.
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The bis.bromomelhyl compound 60 was treated with thiourea to form a
urea salt which was subsequently hydrolysedto produce the corresponding bis( t - m e r c a p t o m e t h y l - 2 , 3 - m e t h y i e n e d i o x y - 4 ~ h a n e(68) in 6% yield.
The coupling reaction of 60 and 68 under basic and high dilutioncondiiions
gave the dilhiacaiixnaphlhalene 69. Sulphur extrusion of 69 was elfected by
photolysisto produce the dihomocalixnaphthalene70, in 11%yield from 60 and
68.

Its 'H NMR spectrum shows the methylenedioxylgroups as lour singlets
at 6 5.99.6.05.6.09, and 6.17 ppm. The two metiiylene bridges appear as tour
doublets centred at 6 3.02. 3.30. 3.36 and 3.39 ppm. The ethylene bridges
appear aseigM sets of muhiplets centred at6 1.25.3.60.1.25. 4.11. 1.63.2.23.
4.16. and 4.61 ppm. These'H NMR data indicate that 70 is conformationally
fixed or rigid at ambient temprature.
Examinationof Dreiding models revealedf w r possible conformationsfor
70: 'tone".
'partial cane". '1.1-ahernate",

and "t.3-alemate". The 'cone". "1.3-

alternate" and "I .2-ahernate' conformationshave C, symmetry so that the four
mahylenedioxygroups would be equivalent, and therefore only one singlet is
expeoted in the 'H NMR spectrum. The dissymmetrical'partial mne"conformer
is expected to show four methylenedioxygroups as four discrete singlets. This
was indeed observed In the'H NMR spectrum, and therefore, the suggested

conformation d dihomocalix[4]napMhalene70 is ampanialcone".
A similar prmdure using 14-bisbrmomethyl compound59 led to a
d'ahlacyclonaphthalenophme71, in 31% yleld. Under high dilution conditions,

canpound 59 also reacted wim the solvent (ethanol) to give a diethyl elher 72 In
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The 'H NMR spectrum of 71 shows Me methylene bridge as a pair of
doublets centred at 6 3.88and4.63 ppm. The msthylenedioxygroupappears as
two singlets at6 5.67and 6.19 ppm. confirminptheconiormationairigidii 0171.

NOED experiments wem conductedto establishthe conformationin solution
state. When one of the methylendioxyproton signals was irradiated. the other is
enhanced strongly and vice versa (33% and 26%). This indicatesthat the two
singlets are due to gemlnal mdhylenediokygroups. However, Ule signals of
rnethylene bridges are not enhanced at all. At this stnge, the conformationd 71
is determinedalthough the "anti" conformation In a unfunctionalised

dilhia[3.3](1C)napMhalenophane is predominantone."

Scheme5.W.

Two approachescan be used to achieve high diiutionccndition Use of
large Mhlmes d s~kent,ss nas usedh the syntheses ~t dlhomocaiixl4)-

-148napMhaiene 70, and thiacyclonaphthalenophane71, or use of heterogeneous
conditions, are possibles' (Scheme 5.18a). Howwer, when wmpound 59 was
reacted under heterogenous wndiions with sodium sulphide dispersedonto

silica, a pioymer was formed rather than cycionaphthaleneophane71
Scheme 5.18a.

5.4.

Dllithlatlon of 2;(-Dimethoxynaphlhalenm.
RegioseleotivilyIs a major problem in wnventional slectrophilic

substitutionreactions of aromatic compounds. Snieckus" has developeda
'alrscted ortho metallation" (DoM) process to enhancethe regioseiectivlly of the
eiectrophilic subrtiution of aromatic mpounds. In DoM reactions, the
substrates should possess a "Directing Metailation Group" (DMG) which usually
containsan oxygen or nitmr,?n atom. A melhoxy group can serve as such a
DMG group. Shirley '' reportedthat the oarbanion of 1-methoxynaphthalenecan
be selectively generated at G 2 or C-8 by choosing difterent lnhlum reagents.

"

Sundberg reportedthat the carbodianion of 1,Z-dlmethoxybenzene can be
generatedat the C-3 and GO posltlonsby use d an excess of n-butyllllhlum.

- 147Eustache reported a coupling reaction of phenyimagnesiumbromide with silyi
bromide. McMurry 'and Shih '* reponed coupling reactions of phenyliithium
with aliyi bromido.
In order totest the possibility that coupling reactions of carbanions with
sukabie eiectrophiles would be a method to synthesize caiixnaphthaienes.the
reactions shown in Scheme 5.19 were investigated. The generation of the 1.4carbodianion of 2.3-methoxynaphthalenewas first effected by treatment of 56
With 4 equivalents of mbutyliithium andTMEDA in dry diethyi ether. The
reaction mMure was stirred at r m temperature for one hour, lollowed by
refluxlngfor another hour. Trimethyisiiyi chlorideor methyl iodide as good
eieurophiles, were addedto trap the carbodianion species and quench the
reactions. After workup, the crude product was p u r i r i by flash column
chromatographytoaffotd 1.4-bis-(trimethylsity)-2.3ilimetho-e

(77)

in 55% yield. Due to the orlho-methow group, the C-l and C-4 protons are
vely weakly acidic, requiring a stronger base to removethem. TMEDA oan
inorease the basicity of mbulyillhlumby complex formation.
Three factors can affect the lihiation of naphthalene 56: ( I ) steric
hindrance of the protons being removed; (2)electran density at the carbon to
which the proton is anached and (3) the DvM effect. Since the protons on C-1
and G 4 of 56 are in the per; positions they are stericaiiy hinderedand dulr to
the presence of the orthcmethoxy group, the H-1, and H-4 will be less acidic.

Scheme 5.19.

- 149 Bath factors (1) and (2)make lithiation e l the C-l and C-4 positions untavourable. On the other hand, the DoM enem of the methoxy group favours lithiation
in the C-1 and C-4 positions. The results reponed herein show that the DoM

eflecl is dominant, and can avercome lectors (1) and (2).
Alternatively, carbsnions can be generated via melal-halogenexchange.
Wth thls in mind. 1.4-dlbromo-2.3-dlmethoxynapnthalene(74) was prepared by
bmmination of 58 in ohloroi~rm.'~'AHer 4% hours of stirring at r o m
temperature, 74 was obtained In g w d yield. The conditions used for the metalexchange reaction were very mild (-78'C) and did not require TMEDA. The
yield obtained (75%) is higherthan mat resulilngfrom direct lithiation (55x1,as
determined by the smount of ths product obtained when 75 was quenched wlh
trlmethylsilyl chloride. When the reaction was quenched with an excess of
methyl iodide. 1.4-dimethyl-2.3-m81hyienedioxynaphthale(76) was obtained in
72% yield.

The wupllng reaction of 1.4-bisbromomethyl-P.3-dimethoxynaphthalene

(79with 1,4dillhia-2,3-methoxynaphthaiene (75)was carried out in the same
flask used for the lithiallon reaction. by adding 78 to 75. However. only brown
resins Which were insoluble in CMmOn organic solvents and could not be
Characterizedwem obtained. It was concluded that me coupling reaction
between 78 and 75 formed plyme* products.
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5.5.

Attempted Synthesis of ailh~mocaiixnaphthalenes.
Hdgberg 1P reponed a synthesis of [Z,loyclophane in 22% yield via a one-

pot Wlttig readion procedure. This repon suggested that it should be feasible lo
synthesize an analogous alihomocalixnaphthaiene via a Wlnig procedure.
Smce il was not possible to introduce forrnyl groups in the I-,
and 4posilions d 5 7 by Lewis acid-catalysedreactions. 1.4-bir-(brarnomethyl)P.3methylenediaxynaphthalene (59) was instead wns!dered as a starling material.
Compound 59 was convertedto Ihe corresponding hydroxymethyicompound 84
in the presence of calcium carbonate. Oxidation by PCGmolecular sieve
converted hydraxy groups to the corresponding formyl groups. With 85 In hand,
we turned our anentiontoward the efficient preparation of bb-phosphoniumsalt.
86. the precursor d the requiredbisylide. Scheme 5.20 outlines this approach.

Since the rnonophosphonium salt was insoluble in THF, ether, or bsnzene, the
formationof bis-phosphonium salt 88 could n a be achieved when the reaction
was conducled in these solvents. When the reaction was carried out in dry
DMF, Lns-phosphonium salt 86 was obtained in 95% yield. The Wfflig reaction
of 85 and 86 was carried out in dly DMF at -40 T:with very slow addition of
lahium ethoxide over 16 h. Afler wohup, TLC Inalysls showedthat thecrude
highly fluorescentproduct consists of many canponents. Two malor pmduots
were isolated in 9.1% and 14% yields. The former is assignedas t.4-dimethyl.

.I51

Scheme 5.20.

2,3-rnethylenedio~naphthalena
(87)and the ianer as the linear trimer 88 wlh

cis double bonds ML-6. No cyclic oligorner was isolated. The methyl groups in
87 and in 1appear to be formed by the hydrolysis of unreacledbisphosphon-

ium.pits during the aqueous workup, as shown in Soherne 5.21

Scheme 5.21.

5.6.

Summary.
Condensationof 2,3dlhydmwaphthalene with paraformaldehydeunder

acidic conditions gave linear ollgomera or polymers, but did not produce any
calixnaphthalene. The TiCi.-catalysed coupling reaclion of bis-(I -bromomethyl2.3methylenedioxy.4-naphthyi)methane (60) with bis-e.3-mefnyienediom-

naphthy1)methane(81) gave calix(4lnaphthaiene62 in 4% yield. The
conformationalmobility of 62 appeared reslricledeven at ambient temperature.
Stalling from 2,3-dihydroxynaphthalene.a convergent synthetic
procedureaffordeddihomocallx[4]napMhakne70, which was also fixed in a
"parlial cone" wnfonatim at ambient temperature. Condensation of 1.4-bishercaptomethyl)-2.3-methylenedioxynaphthalene(73)wlh 1.4-bis-(oromo-

mdWlb2.3-methylenedioxynaphthalene(59) gave a cyclic dimer (71).
The Winig reaction of 1,dd'dormyl-2,methylenedio~aphthaiene(85)
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wilh 1.4-bis-~mmomah~)-2.3-mahylen~dioxynaphthIe(59)
gave linear
oligomsrs. The anticipated alhomocalimaphthalene precursor was not isdated
fmm the reaction mixture.
Cyclic naphthalene ethers 79.80.81. and 83 were synthesized in the
presenw d CSF. In these reactions, the hydrogen-bondingeffect d fluoride ion
and the template effect d the cesium cation play key roles.

5.7.

Experimental.
For General experimental conditionsand instrumentation employed, see

Chapter 2.

Condensationof2.3-dihydroxynaphlhalenewiih formaldahyde under basic

renditions.
To a solution d2.3-dihydmvynaphthalene(0.80 g. 5.0 rnmoi) in xylenes
(10 mL) were added fonalin (374bformaldehyde, 0.5 mL. 6.2 mmol) and 10%
aqueous KOH (0.2 mL. 1.45 mmol). After refiuxingfor 10 h, a dark brown
solution which revealed at least six spms on TLC with 50% acetone 1 hexanes as
eluent was obtained. Thii crude product was not funher purified or
characterized.

Condwrsafimof 83-dhydmxynaphthalenewilh formaldehyde under acidic

conditions.

To a solution ol2.SdihydroxynaphMale1m(i.60g 10 mmol) in a
minure of 95% ethanol (4 mL) and water (4 mL) were added fonnalln (37%
formaldehyde. 0.70 mL. 8.6 mmol) and wnceniratedhydrochloricacid (1 mL)
under N,. The milky emulsion was stirred at mom temperaturefor 40 h, end then
the reaction mixture was poured onto crushed Ice (50 g). The whne preciptate
was filtered, washed with water until the washings were neulral to pH paper, and
dried under vacuum. Thecrude product was purlied by flash column
chromatography wnh 50% acetone Ihexanes as eluent. The dimer 52 was
oMainedas a colourless powder (0.28 g. 17%): mp !B4-207'C: IR (nujol, cm").
3261 (br, OH). 1697 (w). 1607 (m). 1519 (m). 1460(s). 1409 (6). 1377 (s): 'H
NMR (CD8COCD,): 4.91 (s, 2H. H.tl), 7.08 (m, 4H. H-6. H a , H-7, H-7'),7.12(s,
2H. H-1. H-1'). 7.49 (m. 2H. H-8. H.8'). 8.25 (m, ZH, H-5, H.5'); 'C NMR
(CD3COCD,): 22.2 (1. C-11). t08.7.123.6.123.7. 124.8. 127.2 (d.C-I, C-56-8.
C-1'. C-5'-C81, 120.7, 129.8, 130.4, 144.4, 146.0(s,C-24-4, C-9, C-lO.C-2'C.4'. C-9. C-10'); MS (&),

lntensiiy (%):332 (M: 2), 172 (5). 16'2 (i), 160
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(100).
Acefylation of crude condensation pmduct f m the reaotionof2.P

A crude condensationproducl was obtained (1.33 g). etafling from 2.3

dihydroxynaphthakne (1.60 g. 10 mmoi). It was dissolved in acetic anhydride
(50 mL) and pyridine (0.5 mL) and was refluxed for 4 h. After cooling to room

temperature, the reanion mixture was pouredonto crushed Ice (50 g). The
resultingwhite precipitate was fPered, washed wilh water until the washings
were neutral to pH paper. and dried under vacuum. The crude product was
column chrcmalcgraphed uslng 60%ethyl acetate1 hsxanes as eluent. Dimer
53 (375 mg, 15% from 2,Sdihydroxynaphthalene) and trimer 54 (167 mg. 7%

f r m 2.5dihydrownaphthalene)were obtained. Dimer 53: mp 202-205 "C IR
(KBr. cm"): ti71 (s. CH,COO).

1665 (w). 1550 (m). 1445 Is), 1440 Is); 'H NMR

(CDCg): 1.89,2.26(sx2, COCH,), 4.74 (s, 2H. H-ll.7.43-7.49(m. 4H. H-6, H-7.
H-6: H-7'). 7.83 (s, 2H, H-1, H-1'). 7.79-7.82,8.04-8.07 (m. 4H, H-5, H.S, H-8,
H-81; '3CNMR (CDCiJ: 19.9,20.8 (WCH)),24.6 (C-ll), 120.0. 124.0, 126.2,

-1%.

126.6. 128.6 (C.1.C-5-G6, C-1'. C-S-C-8'): MS (&),

Inlensliy (X):500 (M*.

15). 458 (19). 416 (22). 398 (34). 374 (14).356 (20). 313 (30). 215 (12). 160
(94). 43 (100). Trirner 54: mp 235240 OC: IR (KBr, rm"): 1794. (s.carbonyl).
1642 (m), 1550 (w). 1500 (5). 1445(s): 'H NMR (CDCIJ: 1.91. 1.94,2.28 (sx3.
18H. -COCH,). 4.69 (s. 4H. H-11. H-11'). 7.33-7.36(m. 2H. H-14. K i t ) . 7.427.47 (m, 4H. H-6. H-7, H-B. H-7'). 7.61 (s. 2H. H-1, H-17. 7.76-7.80 (m. 2H. H15. H-is). 6.00-6.06 (rn. 4H, H-5. H-8. H-5'. H a ) : "C NMR (CDCI,):20.0.20.8
(x2) (-COCHJ). 120.0. 124.1. 124.9,126.1, 126.6, 128.5 (d.G1, C-5-C-8. C-14,
C-15). 124.0, 127.8, 128.9, 130.0. 131.0, 131.7, 139.8, 140.7(s, C-2,C-3,G4,
C9. C-10,G12, G13, C-181, 168.0, 168.2,168.4 (-COCHJ; MS (&),

lntenslty

Condensationof 2,3dihyhoxynaplhalene with acetaldehyde and
amtylationof Ihe crude mdensaNon prodlrcl.

2. BDihydmvapMhalene(1.60 g. 10 mmol) was dissolvedlnaqueous
1090sulphuric acid (25 mL), and heated lo 95-100 C. A mixture of aqueous
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10% acetaldehyde (4.5 mL) andaqueous lO%sulphvricacid (5 mL) wasslowly
added into the2.3-dihydroxynaphthalenesolufionover 5 h. Afieran induction
t i m e d 5-10 mi", the reaction mixlure became cloudy. The reedion mixture was
stirred for threedays at 95-100%. Afiercoolingto roomtemperalure. a brown
precipitateformed, which was filtered, washed wlh aqueous saturated sodium
chloride and dried under vacuum, t o afforda dark crude product (1.30 g).
A potion d this crude condensation pmduct (400 mg. equivalenl lo 3.1
mmol 04 2.sdlhydroxynaphthalsne) w s dissobedi n acetic anhydride (10 mL)
and three drops of pyridine wereadded, me reaction mixture was refluxed for
2.5 h. After cooling lo morn temprature, the reactionmixture was poured onto
crushed ice (10 a). The whleprecipitate wasfillered, washed with waler until
the washlngs am neutral to pH paper, and dried under vacuum. The crude
product was column chrornatographedwith 60% ethyl acetate/ hexanes as
eluent. Dimer 55 was obtained(120 mg, 16% Imm 2.3-dihydrovnaphthalene)
as e colourless solid: mp 205-207 OC: 'H NMR (CDCM: 1.64 (d. J-6.9.3H. H 12). 2.35 (s. 3H. H-14L2.46 (s.6H. H-13. H-IS), 5.45 (q, J=6.9, 1H. H-H), 7.48,
7.60 (mxZ. 4H. H-6. H.7. H-6. H-7'). 7.55 (s.2H, H-1. H-1'). 7.82 id. J.8.1.2H.
H-5. H-5' o r H.8. H-a'), 8.20 (d. J-8.4. 2H, H-5, H-5' or H-8. H-8'): '% NMR

(CDCi,):20,7(C-11),20.8, 23.4,26.9(C-12,C.l3,C14), tt9.5,120.6,120.9,
122.1,125.1. 126.4, 126.6, 127.4, 128.6, 129.1, 130.4, 131.5, 138.5. 141.3
(aromatic), 168.6 (CH,COO); MS (mm, Intensity (%): 472 (M'.
1). 456 (20). 415

To a solutwn oi2.3-dlhydmxynapMhalene (8.0 g, 50 mmol) in aqueous
7% NaOH (60 mL. 175 mmot) was added dimethyl suiphale (9.4 mL) over 1 h.

The solulbn was stirred at 70.80% for 4 h. Afterthe crude reaction mixlure was
cooled to room temperature, a pale brown preciptate formed. The preciptate
Was filtered and washed with aqueous 10% NaOH (100 mL) followed b y water
until the washlngs were neutral to pH paper. Dimelhoxynaphthalene58 was
obtained (7.5 g, 80%) as a colourless fine p o w I . mp 115-110C.'"rnp
115"C;'H NMR(CDC!J:4.W

114-

(5,e.H. OCH,), 7.12(s, 2H, H-1. H-41, 7.34Im.

2H. H-6. H-7). 7.89 (m.2H. H-5. H-8).

-159.
This compound was prepared according to a literatureprocedure." CsF
was recycled by recrystallhation twice from water and drying at 2W C far 24 h
before re-use (ca. 50%) Product 57 was obtained (91%) as colovriess fine
needles: Ill. rnpffi-97 DC, mP

DC: iR (KBr, em.'): 1515 (m). 1464 (s). 1450

(m). 1216 (-OCH,O): 'H NMR (CDCI,): R03 (s. 2H. H-11). 7.12 (9.2H. H-I. H4). 7.31 (m. 2H. Ha. H-7). 7.66 (m. 2H. H-5. Ha): "C NMR (CDCi,): 100.9 (C11). 103.8 (C-1. '2-4). 124.3 (C.6. G7). 127.0 (G5, C-8). 130.4 (6-9. C-10).
147.5 (C-2. C-3): MS (mh). InIensV (%): 173 (M++l. 11). 172 (M'. 100). 115
(12). 114 (35). 87 (5). 86 (18):

Method A.

To a solutnn of 57 (2.0 g. l1.Gmmol) and paraformaldehyde(350

mg. 11.7 mmol) In glacial acetic acid (50 mL) was added drvvnise 33% HBr in
glacial acetic acid (20 mL). The reactionmixture was stirred at mom
temperaturefor 15 h, and wasmen poured onto crushed ice (70g). The white
precipkalewasfiflered, washed with water until the washings ware neutral to pH
paper and dried under vacuum. The crude producl was puiiied by fiash column

- 160 chromatography using 20% ethyl acetate I hexanes as eiuent. The brommelhyi
compound 58 was oblained (1.78 g. 58%) as a creamcolouredpowder: m p 130
1 3 2 C 'H NMR (C0Cis):4.89(s, ZH, H-12).6.00 (s.2H. H-11). 7.09(s. tH. H4).7.37, 7.46(m,2H, H-6, H-7). 7.86(d. J16.9, I H , H-5orH-8). 7.90(d. Jz8.4,
1H, H-5 or H-8): 'C NMA (CDCC): 23.8 (C-12). 101.5 (C-111, 105.0. 122.5.
124.7, 1249, 127.8(G4. C-5,C-6. G7, W),
110.7, 125.3, 130.8, 146.3. 146.7
(C-I, C-2. C9. C-9. C-10): MS (mh),ImensPy (%I: 266 (M*. 9). 264 (M*, 7). 186
(11). 185 (100). 127(30).
Melhod B.

Into a solution d 57 (2.0 g, 11.6 mmol) and paraformaldehyde

(350 mg. 11.7 mmal) in glacial acetic acid (50 mL) HBr gas was bubbled for 20
min. The reaction mixlure was stirred at room temperaturefor 15 h, and was
then poured onto crushed ice (70 g). The while prociplate was filtered, washed
wilh water until the washings were neutral to pH paper, and dried under vacuum.
The crude product was Furif'id by flash column chromatographywilh 20% ethyl
acaate 1 hexanes as eiuent. CMpound 58 was mained (13 0 g, 41%) a s a
cream-wloured powder.

(58).
Self-condensation of l-brwnomefhyl-2.3-mef&Ienedi~xynaphIhakne
To a solutlon of 58 (500 mg. 1.a9 mmol) In dry ohlomfwm (20 mL) was
added anhydrous FeC,!

(400 mg. 2.45 mmol). The reaction mixtureturned dark

brow. This dark solution was relluxed under N, for 3 d. A dark brown
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precipitatewas obtained atter workup, which was insoluble in common organic
solvents and war n a funher characterized.

.

This compound was prepared acmrdii. !o a Ineralureproced~re!~
Compound 88a (94%) was obtained esa colourless IiqukJ: lit. bp. 114-121TI8
mm Hg, bp. 90-93 % H mm Hg: IR (KBr, cm"). 1678 (s. CHO). 1600 (s), 1500
(s); 'H NMR (CDCI,): 3.31 (s. 3H, H-7), 7.15-7.18 (m. 2H, H-2, H-6). 7.23-7.29
(m, 1H, H-4). 7.34-7.44(m,2H, H-3, H-5), 8.47(s, CHO).

Via a Vilsmeierreeotionpmmdure.

To a soiulion of57 (POOmg. 1.E mmol)

and 18a (0.25 mL. 1.18 mmol) cooiedtoO % was added phosphorus

-182oxychloride (POCb, 0.16mL. 1.73mmol). The reaction mixture was heatedto
95-1W C and kept at that ternperdurefor 6 h. Alter rooling to mom
temperature, aqueous saturated sodium acetate solution was added until a pH
6-7 was anained. The resultingprecipitatewas finered and purlied by firsh
wlumn chromatographyusing 30% ethyl acetate Ihexanes as eluent. A
colouriess crystalline product 63 was obtained (96mg. 42%): mp 126-1279 I R
(nujol. om.'): 1681 (s.CHO). 1638 (m), 1614 (m). 1510 (m). 1495 1s): 'H NMR
(CM;U:6.20 (S.2H. H-11),7.31 (s. I H , H-4), 7.41,7.50(m,2H, H-6, H-7). 7.67
(m, I H , H-5), 9.07 (6. J.7.8,

I H , H-8), 10.6 (s, CHO);

'CNMR (CDCIJ:

102.6

(C-11). 110.5. H1.1. 124.8. 125.6. 127.0,127.5(aromatic). 187.8(CHO): MS

( m 4 . Intensity (%): 201 (Ma+l.55). 200 (M*. 100). 199 (M'-I. 75). 173 (16). 172
(611. 171 (69). I70 (28). 169 (29).157 (16). 142 (48).
Via a LeWs acidcatalyzedreach'on procedure.

To a solution of 57 (0.46

a. 2.67 mmOl) in dry dichlommethane(2 mL) cooled t o 0 D were sequentialw
added TiCI, (0.45 mL. 8 mmol) and a,a.dichloromethyl methyl ether (0.38 g.
4.20 mmoil. Aner stirring at room tempemlure for 2 h, water ( I mL) was added
to quench the reunion. Dichlorwnethane(5 mL) was added to increase the
volume ofthe organic layer, which was then separated from the aqueous layer.
and washed w l h water until the washhgswere neutralto pH paper. After drying
Over MgSO, and fillering the solvent was evaporated. The crude product was

subiitedto flash mlumnchromatography with 30% ethyl acetate! hexanes a s

-16%-

eluent. Compound 63 was oMained as coiourless crystals (376 mg. 7036).
i-H~mxymelhyI-2,3~methyienedioxynaphf~ien
(64).

To a solution d 63 (260 mg. 1.3 mmol) in melhanol(30 mL) was added
NaBH, in small portions at such a rate that lhe reactlonflask was not hot. The
reanion mixture was stirred at mom temperaturntor 23 h and the methanolwas
evaporated under vacuum. The rssldue was extracted with elher (90 mL) and the
organic layer was washed wHh two 10 mL-portions d water. After dnling over
MgSO, and filering, the solvent was evaporated. The crude product was
subjected to column chromatography using 60% ethyl acetate Ihexanes as
eluent. Hydroxymelhyl compound M was OMained asa while powder (216 mg.
82%): mp 129-131 C; IR (KBr, cm"): 3607(s. b. OH), 1600 (w). 15W (w). 1450

(in),1400(s);'H NMR(CDCi,): 5.10(d, 2H.H.l2),6,07(~,2H, H-11),7.11(s.
1H. H-4), 7.32-7.45(m. 2H, H-6, H-7), 7.69(d, l H , H-5), 8.02(dt 1H. H-8); 'C
NMR (CDCI,): 56.2(C-12), 101.0 (C-ll), 104.2, 122.9, 124.3, 124.7, 127.2,
127.5, 128.7.130.7. 145.8 (aromatic): MS (mlz), Intensity (%): 202 (M'. 100).
185 (47). 173 (38). 144 (40). 127 (37). 115 (66).

- 164Sell-condensationof 1-hydmxymethyl-2,3.rnethy/enedioxynaphfhalene
(64)
To a solution of 64 (50 mg. 0.24 mrnol) in dry ohlordorm (3 mL) was
added TFA (0.50 mL) In CHCI, (2 mL) over 20 min. The reaction mixture turned
dark purple. After refluxing for 2 d, a dark purple preciplate was formed (35
mg), which was insoluble in common organic solvents and was not further
characterized.

To a solution of 57 (0.34 g. 2.0 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(130 mg.
4.3 rnmol) In glaclal aceticacid (10 mL) was added dropwisePl% HBr in glacial
acetic acid (8 mL). The reaction milure was healedto 60-70 OC over 30 min
and kept a1that temperature for an additional 2 h. After cooling to room
temperature. the reaction midure was poured onto crushed ice (20 g). The
resulting while precipitate was finered, washed with water until the washings
were neutral ta pH paper, and dried under vacuum. The crude product was
purifledby column chromatographyusing 204h ethyl acetate Ihexanes as eluent.
Compound59 was obtained (0.62 g. 87%) as a colourless powder: rnp 202-204

.185-

o:iR (KBr. cm"): 1514 (m). 1452 (5). 1400 (s).1300
NMR (CDCI,): 4.87

(9).

1215 (s. -OCH,O-): 'H

(s.41-1. CH,Br). 6.18 (s.2H. -OCH,O-). 7.53 (m. 2H. H-6. H-

7). 7.96 (m. 2H. H-5. H-8): "C NMR (CDCI,): 23.3 (C-12. C-13). 1~.l(C.11).
111.8, 123.3. 125.3. 128.4. 143.0 (C-1-C-10):MS (m/z),intensity (%): 358 ( M'.
12). 280 (8.2), 279 (56). 278 (8.3). 277 (59). 199 (18). 198 (100). 185 (14). 169
(7.7). 142 (8.5). 141 (26). 139 (30). 115 (9.5).

Attemptedmupling reaction of 59 and=.
To a solution of 59 (1.79 g. 5 mmol) and 57 (0.86 g. 5.0 mmol) in dry p
dioxane (250 mL) was addedTiCI, (2.0 mL. 10 mmol). A dark brown solution
was pmduced. The reaction mixture was refluxedfor 1 week. Aner evaporating
the solvent under vacuum, a dark brown residue which was insoluble in organic
solvents was obtained, and was not funher characterized.

To a solution of 56 (0.47 g. 2.5 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(0.16 g, 5.3
mmol) in glacial acetic acid (10 mL) was added 21% HBr in glacial acetic acid (8

- 166.
mL). After stirring at mom temperaturefor 5 h, the reaction mixture was poured
into cold water (50 mL). The resuming preclpltate was filtered, dried under
vacuum, and purlied by flash column chromatography with 30% ethyl acetate I
hexanesas eluent. Compound 78 was obtained (0.63 g. TI%)as a coiourless
powder: mp 182-183%; 'H NMR (CDC,): 4.05 (s.6H. H-13. H-14). 5.04 (s.4H.
H-11. H-12). 7.59(m. 2H. H-6. H-7). 0.07 (m.2H. K 5 . H-8):

'1C NMR (CDCi,):

23.9 (C-11, C-12), 60.9 (C-13, C-14), 124.1, 126.2 (C-5-C-B), 127.3, 129.2 (C-I,
0 4 . C-9, C-10). 150.5 (C-2. C-3).

MethodA.

To a solution of 57 (3.36 g. 19.6 mmol) and paraformaldehyde

(295 mg, 9.8 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (160 mL) was carefully added
concentrated sulphuric acid (3.4 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at room
temperature for 54 h. The reaction mixture was poured onto crushed Ice (150 g).
The resulting white precipitate was finered, washed with water until the washings

- 167 were neutral to pH paper. and dried under vacuum. The crude prohci was
purified by Mlumn chmmatographyusing 50% diehlammethsneIpetroleum
ether (30 -60%) as eluent. Dimer 6111.22g. 35%). trimer 65 (636 mg, 16%)
and Rartlng material 57 (507 mg, 15%) were obtained. Dimer El: mp 146.149

% 'H NMR (CDCIJ: 4.64 (s. 2H. H-11). 6.06 (s, 4H. H-12. H-12'). 7.02 (s,2H.
H-I, H-lS),7.24-7.27 (m, 4H, H-6, H-7, H-6, H-7'), 7.59-7.02. 8.01-8.04 (me.
4H. H-5. H-8, H-5'. H-8'):

'CNMR (CDCQ: 23.1 (G11). 100.7 (C-12. C-12').

103.0 (C-I, GIs). 123.4. 124.0. 1242. 127.6 (C-5-C-8. C-5'-C-8'). 123.7. 123.8.
125.9.130.9 (C-2, C-3. C-9. G10. C-2'. G3'. C-9'. C-10'): MS (ink),Intensly

96):357 (M'+l.

23). 356 (M'. 100). 355 (15). 297 (4.8). 268 (4). 240 (6). 239

(la), 186 (11). 185(86), 149 (5). 134 (15), 127 (10). 119(45): HRMS: M'
356.1058. cald lor CnH,aO,:
(CDCI,):4.61

356.1048. Trimer 58: mp 263.265%

'H NMR

(4H,H-16, H-IS), 6.00(4H, H-17, H-17').6.11 (2H, H-18).7.00

(2H. H-1. H-1'). 7.17-7.26 (m. 6H. H-6. H-7. H-13. H-6'. H-7'. H-18). 7.58-7.61

(m. 2H,

H-8. H-8'). 7.97-8.04 ( rn. 4H. H-5. H-14. H-5'. H-14');

'CNMR (CDCI,):

23.1 (C-16.C-16'), 100.4 (Cia), 100.6 (C-17,C-IT), 102.9(G1. C-1'), 123.4,
123.7, 123.8, 123.9, 124.0, 124.1 (C-5.C.8,C-13, C-14, C-5'-C-8',C-13'. C-147,
112.3. 113.7, 129.8, 130.3, 130.9, 144.9. 145.7, 148.5(C-2,C-3,C-4.C-8.C10, C-11. G12. C-15. C-2',G3', C-4'.G8', G10'. C-11'. C-12'. C-15'): MS(i%?),
Intensity (%): 541 (31), 540 (M*. 83). 389 (2). 355 (3), 337 (2). 325 (I). 310 (1).
297 (2). 270 (S), 252 (3). 237 (1). I99 (I), 136 (2). 186 (14). 185 (100).

- 168.
MelhodB.

To a refluxing solulion of 57 (2.0 g. 11.62 mmol) in chlorobenz~ne

(45 mL) was added dropwlse a solution of 58 (1.50 g. 5.68 mmol) In
chlorobenzene(15 mL) over 2 h. The reaction minure was refluxed for 12.5 h.
The solvent was removedby vacuum distillation. The residue was column
ohmmatographedwith dillormethane as eluent. The major fraction was
funher purii~edby flash column chromatographyusing 50% dichioromethaneI
petroleum elher (30-60%) as eluent. Dimer 61 (1.10 Q. 54%). and aarling
material57 (516 mg. 26%) wereoblalned.

These two compounds were prepared accordingto a literature
procedu~e.'~'Compound 74 (81%) and 1.4.€-tribrmo-2,3-

methylenedioaynaphthaiene (74a)(ll%) were nbtained as colourless fine
cryaals. Dibromocompound 74: 11. mp 76-78%. mp 180-18t°C 'H NMR
(CDCI): 4.01 (s. 6H. -OCH,). 7.57 (m, 2H. H-6. H-7). 8.24 (m. PH, H-5, H-8); " C
NMR (CDCIJ: 61.1 (OCHJ, 116.1 (C-1.04). 127.1, 127.2 (C-5-C-8),130.1 (C-

- 189 9. C-10). 150.4 (C-3. C-3): MS (rnh),Intensity (%I: 348 (M'+2.50). 347 (M'+l.
13). 346 (M',
1W). 344 (M+-2,51). 301 (9).250 (8). 222 (16). 115 (27).
Tribromo compound7b.I#
mp.
190 DC. mp 190-192"C 'H NMR (CDCl,): 4.06
(s. 6H. OCHJ, 7.46 (m. 3H. H-5. H-7. H-8). 'C NMR (CDCIJ: 56.1 ( X H J .

106.4, 120.6. 128.2. 128.6. 151.0 (aromatic): MS (mh), intensily (%): 426 (M'+2,
20). 424 (M*. 21). 348 (50). 346 (100). 302 (27). 288 (11). 250 (14). 126 (13).

To a soluiiin of 57 (1.0 g. 5.81 mmol) in chloroform (10 mL) was added a
solution d bromine / dloxane complex (1.43 y. 5.81 mmol) in chloroform (5 mL)
over 30 mln. After stirring tor 14 h at room temperature. the reaction miaure was
washed w l h water untll the washings were neutral to pH paper. After the organic
layer was separated, dried over MgSO.. and fillered, the solvent was
evaporated. The crude product was crystallized twice from aqueous ethanol.
Compound 66 wasobtained as coloudess needles (613 mg. 56%): mp 6 4 - 8 5 C
'H NMR (CDCU: 6.09(s.2H, H-11). 7.05 (5. IH. H-4). 7.33-7.48 (m. 2H. H-6. H7). 7.63(d. J=7.5, IH, H-5or H-8). 8.01 (d, Jm6.1, IH, H-5or H-8): 'CNMR

-1M(CDCI,): 101.3 (C-11). 103.5 (C-4). 125.1. 125.3, 125.4. 127.3 (C-5-C-8). 125.8.
126.3. 128.4. 128.8, 131.0 (C-1, C-2, C-3. C-9, C-10); MS (mh),
Intensity (%):
252 (M', 98), 250 (M'.100). 194 (12). 192 (12). 115 (31). 113 (58).

To a solution of 66 (594 mg. 2.38 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(85.8 mg.
2.86 mmol) in glacial acetic acid (20 mL) was slowly added concentrated
sulphurioacid (0.4 mL). The reaction mixture was healed to 60-70% and kept
at that temperaturefor 3.5 h. AHer cooling to m m temperature, the reaction
mixture was poured onto crushed ice (20 g). The white precipitate was filtered,
w s h e d with water until the washings were neutral to pH paper and dried under
vacuum. The crude product was recrystallizedfrom ethyl acetate Ihexanes.
Dimer 67 was oblained (510mg. 82%) as acoiourless powder: mp 167-170%
'H NMR (CDCS): 4.59 (s, 2H. H-11). 6.14 (5, 4H. H-12, H-I?), 7.287.44 (m, 4H,
H.6. H-7, H-6, H-7'), 7.98.8.05 (d. 4H, H-5. H-8. H-5', H-8'); 'PC NMR (CDCh):
30.0 (C-11). 101.1 (C-12. C-12'). 123.5, 125.2. 125.4. 126.0 (C-5-C-8. C-5'-C-6).

Bis-(2.3-meMylenedioxy-1-naphthyljrnelhen(81) via debrominalionof 67.
Afiask fined with a condenser and containinga suspension d LAH (300
rng. 7.89 mmoi) in dry THF (15 mL) under N, wasset up in a micator. A
solution of 67 (917 rng. 1.79 rnmol) in THF(I5 mL) was added wer 20 rnh. The
reaction mixture was scniated for 20 hat 35.40%. The reaction was quenched
by adding water dmpwise. Diethylether (30 mL) and 5% sulphurlc acld (20 mL)
Were added. The aqueous layer was washed wlh lrm 20 mL-potimns of ether.
The combined organic extracts were dried wer MQSO,, and fikered, and the
solvent was evaporated. The crude product was purlied by flash column
chromatography using 30% ethyl acetate Ihexanes as eluent to aflcrd 61 as a
colourless powder (408 mg, 64%). whose propertieswere identical to those
described above.

Bis-(I-bmrnomeN,yI-2,3~methylenedioxy1~naphlhyl)rnelhane(60).
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To a solution of 61 (579 mg. 1.63 mmol) and paraformaldehyde(147 mg.
4.88 mmol) in diehlornmethane(60 mL) was added a solution of 30% HBr in
glacial acetic acid (4 mL). The reaction midure was stirred at room temperature
lor 10 h and then washed with water until the washings ware neutral to pH
paper. After drying over anhydrous MgSO, and filtering, me solvent was
chromatography
n
using
evaporated. The crude produn was purifiedby ~ 0 l ~ m
30% ethyl acetatel hexanes as eluent. A colourlesspowder was obtained (629
mg. 71%): mp 250-252 C;'H NMR (DMSO-dalCDCIJ: 4.59 (s, 2H, H-11). 4.92
(s, 4H, H-13. H-13). 6.26 (s, 4H. H-12, H-12'). 7.31-7.43 (m. 4H. H-6. H-7, Ha'.
H-7'). 7.87-8.07 (m. 4H, H-5. H-8. H-5'. H-8'); "C NMR (DMSO-d'./ CDCIJ: 23.9
(C-11).24.0(C-13.G13),76.1 (C-12, G12). 101.1, 109.1. 113.8. 122.3. 122.7,
123.3. 124.2. 124.3. 127.8. 129.3. 144.6 (aromatic); MS (&J,

Intensity (1):
540

(M'. 3). 463 (11). 461 (11). 384 (3). 279 (21). 277 (22),265 (2.7). 252 (3). 198
(27). 141 (6). 132 (5). 126 (6). 60 (100); HRMS: M* 539.9664. calcdfor
C&,.O,Br,:

539.9684.

CalixJ4]naphfhalene 62.

-173To a solution of 60 (1.79 g, 3.31 mmoi) and 61 (0.86 g. 5 mmoi) In dry
pdioxane (250 mL) under N, was slowly added TiCI, (2.0 mL. 10 mmol) A dark
brown soiufion was produced. The reaction mlxture was refluxed for 1 week.
After evaporating the solvent. the dark brown residue was extractedwtlh
chlordorm (200 mL) using a Scxhiet extraction apparatus. The crude product
was purifiedtwiee by flash column chromatographyusing dichloromethans and
50% dichiommahaneIhemnes sequentially as eluents. Caiix[4lnaphihaiene

62 was obtained (111 mg. 4%) as a light brown solid: mpr300 5: (wlh
decampaslion): 'H NMR (CDCIJ: 3.29 (m. 4H. H-11;.
4.18 (m.4H. H-11:.

H-11'. H-11'.

8H."H.(diomne)).3.88
12. H-12:.

H-12:.

H-ll":).3.66

H-ll'.. H-11'. H-11"'").

(m. 8H."H.(dioxane)).

3.98 (m.

(m. 4H. H-12, H-12.. H-12".. H-12":).4.41 (rn,4H. H-

H-12".).

7.38 (m. 8H. H-6. H-7. H-6'. H-7'. H-6". H-7'. H-6'.

H-7'"). 7.70 (m, OH, H-5. H-8. H-5'. H-8'. H-5'. H-8". H-5"'. HB"); 'C NMR
(CDCU:27.3 (C-11. C-11'. C11". C-li"), 59.5.59.7.88.3.68.7 (C-dioxane).
Bg.g(C-12, C-12', C-12". G12"), 103.6. 122.2, 124.2. 129.2, 160.9 (aromatic);
MS (FABt.

M),
intensity (%): 932 (M'+2H+2 dioxane+H@. 0.2). 826

(M*+2H+dioxane.0.2). 752 (0.2). 697 (0.2). 606 (0.3),540 (0.5). 458 (0.5). 431
(0.6).408(0.5).352

(0.5).340(1.0). 325(0.8).318 (1.3), 309(1.1).297(1.1).

"H; is perpendicular to the naphthalene ring:H
';
naphthalenering.
"The Integration is not accurate.

Is parallelwith the

To a solution of 60 (798 mg, 1.48 mmol) in THF (50 mL) was added
thlourea (249 mg. 3.3 mmol). The reaction mixture was refiuxedfor 10 h. After
ccoiing to room temperature,the solvent was evaporatedand the residue was
dissolved in water (60mL) containing aqueous 10% NaOH (6 mL). The reaction
mlxture was refluxed under N,for 12 h. After coolingto mom temperature,
concentrated sulphuric acid was carefully added until the pH of the reaNion
mixturewas 5-6. A white precipitate formed, whkh was finered, washed wnh
water and dried under vacuum. The cruds product (580 mg) was
chromatographed using 40% ethyl acetate 1 hexanes as eluent. Compound 68
was obtained as p i e crystals (456 mg. 69%): mp 217-220 O; 'H NMR (CDCC):
2.02 (1. JJ.2.2H.

SH). 4.20 (d, J=7.2,4H. H-13. H-13'). 4.73 (s,2H, H.11). 6.19

(S, 4H. H-12, H-127, 7.36-7.55 (m, 4H, H-6, H-7, HB', H-71.7.98 (d, J=!3.4, PH,
H-5. H-5'or H-8. H-81.8.19 (d, J=8.1.2Hl H-5. H-8 or H-5'. H-8'): '% NMR
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(CDCb): 18.9(G13).23.1 (C-11). 100.9(C-12.C-12'). 113.1. 121.2. 122.9.
124.2. 124.3, 124.4. 124.6. 128.3. 145.0 (aromatic): MS (mh).intensity (%): 448

(Ms.62). 434 (3). 415 (24). 401 (5). 381 (4). 369 (11). 265 (5). 289 (4). 231
(100). 215 (3). 207(4), 198(23). 191 (51).

A soluilon ol 68 (448 mg. 1.0 mrnol) and 60 (540 mg. 1.0 mmol) in
benzene (200 mL) was very slowly added into a Erienrmeyerflask containing
95% ethanol(500 mL) and KOH (280 mg. 4.8 mmol) in water (5mL). The
addition ol the benzene solution t w k 10-15 h. The reaction mixture was
vigorously stirred for 72 h afler the addition was completed. Concentrated
sulphuric acid was carefully added to the reaction mixture until the pH value oi
the reaction mixture reached 5-6. Aller waporatingthe solvem, the residue
was extracted with dichiorornethane(300 mL). The organic layer was washed
with water umil the washings were neutralto pH paper, dried over MgSO,.

- 176 fillered and the solvent was evaporated. The residue was chromatographed
using 60% dichloromethane/ petroleumether (30-60 OC) as eluent. The mGjor
fraction was recryslell~zed
from chloroformI hexanes. A colouries~crude
product was obtained (356 mg, mp>300T with decwnposition), which was not
funher purilied or characterizeddue to low solubility in common organic solvents
and presumedto be the cyclio suiphur.brldged tetramer. it was used in the
subsequentstep.
The cyclic sulphur-bragedtetramer (1W mg) was suspended in trimethyl
phwphite (5 mL). The suspensionwas irradiated wnh an uhraviolel lamp (RPR
3500 A) for 69 h (for detailed conditions see Chapter 4). After the solvent was
removedby vacuum distillation, the residue was purified by PLC using 40% ethyl
aoetate 1 hexanes as eluents. Dhomocalixnaphthaiene70 was obtained as
colourless fine crystals (22 mg. 11%from 60. and 66): mp 295-300 OC: 'H NMR
(CDCls): 1.25 (m. 2H, H-2.."'H-21),

1.64(m, lH, H-3.). 2.32 (m, lH, H-3:)'.

3.001d. 1H. H-12.) .3.29(d, lH.H-12.),3.39(&

lH.H-31.).3.60(m.

lH,H-2.).

4.11 (m. 1H.H-21.1.4.16

lH.H.31J.4.60(m.

1H. H-

(m. 1H.H-22.).4.22(d.

22.).6.00,6.07,6.09,6.17(sx4,6H, H-47-K50), 7.16-6.01 (notresolved,16H.

aromatic); 'C NMR (CDCi,): 21.2,22.0,24.9 (C-2, C-3, C-12, C-21, G22, C-31).
99.6. 100.1.100.4, 100.7 (C-48, C-49. C-50). 122.5,122.7,123.3.123.5,123.7,

"'See the previous footnote In page 173 d this chapter

.!TI.

123.9, 127.1. 124.2. 124.3. 129.4. 130.2. 144.9(aromatic): MS(FAB+,mh).
intensity (%): 763 (M*-I. 4), 329 (3). 307 (11). 289 (11).

To a solutian of 59 (5W mg. 1.40 mmoi) in M F (50 mL) was added
thiourea (234 mg. 3.07 mrnol). The reaclion mixture war refluxed for 10 h. Alter
cooling lo room temperature, the solvent was evaporated and the residue was
d i d v e d in water (50 mL) containing aqueous 10% NaOH (5 mL). The reaclion
mixture was refluxed under N, for 12 h. Afler cooling to mom temperature.
concentrated suiphurio acid was carefully added until the pH of the reaclion
mixture reached 6-7. Afler the solvent was evaporated. the residue was
extracted with dichlommethane (50x3mL). The mmbined dichloromethane
evtracts were dried over MgSO,, filtered and the solvent was evaporated,the
residue was chromatographedwith 40% ethyl acetate Ihexanes as eluent.
Compound73 was obtained as a cream-coiwredpowder (300 mg, 81%): mp
150-152

o:IR (KBr. om.'):

3530 (s,br, SH). 1550 (m). 1450 (5). 1400 (m): 'H

NMR(CDC1,): 1.94(1, J=7.2,2H, SH),4.09 (d, 4H. J17.2, H-ll,H-13).6.13(5.

- 178.
(s.2H. H-12 ),7.47 (m, 2H, H-6, H.7). 7.90 (m. 2H. H-5. H-8): "C NMR (CDCI,):
18.8 (C-11. C-131.101.4 (C-121. 123.2. 124.7 (GS-C-8). 113.8. 128.4. 144.2 (C1-C-4). C-9. C-10): MS (mh). Intensity (%I: 264 (M'. 100). 231 (78). 198 (20).
185 (41). 157 (12). 139 (11). 127 (10). 115 (11).

A solution of 59 (243 mg. 0.68 mmol) and 73 (177 mg, 0.67 mmol) in
benzene (100 mL) wasvery slowly added intoa Erlenmeyer flask wntaining
95% ethanol (250 mL) and KOH (182 mg. 3.3 rnmol) in water (3 mL) under Y.
The addition of the benzene solution took 10.15 h. The reaulon midure was
vigomusiy stirredfor another 72 h after the addition was completed.
Concentratedsulphurlc acid was carefully added until the pH of the reaction
mixture reached 5-6. After evaporatingthe solvent, the residue was extracted
wilh dichlomrnmhane (100 mL x2). The dlchloromelhaneextracts were washed
with water until the washings were neutral to pH paper. After drying over MgSO,
and filtering, the solvent was evaporated. The residue was chromatographed

- 179 using 50% dichloromethane/petroleum ether (30-60 "12) as eluent. The major
fraction was re-chromalographedusing 30% ethyl acetate Ihexanes as eiuem.
The cyclic dimer 71 was oblained (72 mg. 31%) ascolouriesr needles. in
addition. 1.4-diethoxymethyi-2.3-melhylenedioxynaphthalene
(72) (65 mg. 37%)
was also obtained as colouriess fine crystals. Compound71: mp 280 C (with
decomporlion): 'H NMR (CDCL): 3.88 (d. J=15.4H. H-11.. H-12.. H-ll'., H12:). 4.63 (d,4H. J=15. H-ll.,H-12,
6.19 Is. 2H. H.13,

H-13.).6.94

H-ll'..

H-1%). 5.67 (S,2H, H-13, H-131,).

(m. 4H. H-6. H-7, H-6'. H-71.7.74 (m. 4H, H-5.

H-8. H-5'. H-8'): NOED (I
H-13..
):
H-13'./ H-13.. H-13'. (33). H-13.. H-13:l

H-

1%. H-13: (26). H-6, H-7. H-6', H-7'1 H-5, H-8, H-5'. H-8'(7.5), H-5. H-8, H-5'.
H-8'1 H-11.. H-12.. H-Il'., H-12'. (8.9): 'C NMR (CDCIJ: 27.7 (C-11. C-11'. G
12. G12'), 100.1 (C-13. G13'). 108.9. 123.1, 124.1. 128.6, 143.9(aromatic): MS

(mh).lntensny (%): 462 (11). 461(23), 48O(M'. 88). a 9 (100). 199 (85).
Compound72: mp 87-88 "G; 'H NMR (CDCI,): 1.23 (1. J=6.9.6H, H-13. H-14).
3.69(q. J=8.9,4H, H-12, H-15), 4.88 (s, 4H, H-11, H-16), 6.06 (s. 2H, H-17),
7.41 (m. 2H. H.6. H-7). 8.02 (m, 2H. H-5. H-8):

'TNMR (CDCC): 15.2 ('2-13.

C-

14).63.1 (C-12.C-15).65.5 ( G l l . G t 6 ) . lOl.O(C-17), 111.6.124.0.124.6.
130.0. 147.0 (GI-C10): MS

(m.intensly (%): 288 ( M'.

100). 243 (39). I 9 8

(41). 185 (37).

Attempfeds)nfhesis d Dihmocelimaphthalene 70 via a suppoltedNa8
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procedure.
To a solution of NGS. 9H,0 (1.60 g. 10.9 mmal) in water (10 mL) was
added basic Ai,O,

(Alumina Fiuka. Type 5016 A. 1.70 g). After vigorous st~rring

for 10 min and evaporatingthe solvent, the residue was dried under vacuum to
give an aiurnina-snppartedsodium sulphide reagent (3.96 g. 2.75 mmol ig).
To a solution of 59 (1.0 g. 2.8 mmol) in dichlorornethane(90 mL) and 9 5 1
ethanol (10 mL1was added freshly prepared aiumlna-supportedsodium sulphide
reagent (2.75 mmoli g, 2.04 g. 5.62 mmol). The reaction mixture was stined at
room temperature for 5 d. Dichiommethane(50 mL) was added to the reaction
mixture and the sodium suiphide reagent was filtered off. The filtrate was
washed wNh whrer umii the washings were neutral to pH paper. The organic
layer was dried over MgS0,and filtered. Aner evaporatingthe solvent. the
residue WS dried under vacuum. A yellowish crude product was obtained (588

mg), which could not be re-dissolved in common organic solvents and was nm
further characterized.
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To a solution of 56 (376 mg. 2 mmol) in dry diethyl ether (10 mL)

under argon added dropwiseTMEDA (1.6 mL. 10 mmol) and Rbutyllithlum(2.0
Min hexane. 5.0 mL. 10 mmol). This reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h a t roam
temperature, and then heated to refluxing and kept refludng fol another 1 h. The
reaction mlxture was coaled to roam temperature. Trimethylsllyi chloride (5.0
mL) was added through a syringe lnto the reaction mixture solution and the
resulting minure was stirred for 15 min. A mixture of ice (10 g) and aqueous
saturated NH.Ci (20 mL) was added, andthe mixture was stirred for 15 min.
Aller separatingthe aqueous layer, the ether layer was washed wkh water until
the washings wers neutral lo pH paper. The ether extracts were dried with
MgSO, and fikered. After the solvent was evaporated, the reslduewas purified
by flash column chromatographyusing 30% ethyl acelate / hexanes as eluent.
The product 77 was obtained (0.37 g, 55%) as a ligM brown solid: mp 7S62C;
'H NMR (CDCI,): 0.52 (s, 16H, -SlMe,). 3.83 (s, 6H. OCH,), 7.36 (m, ZH, H-6, H3.6.12 (m. 2H, H-5. H-8); MS (mh),Intensity R):332 (M'. 100). 287 (25), 260
(12). 168 (39).

MelhodS

nBufyllihium (0.5 M in hexane, 4 mL) was addddmpwke to a

solution of 1,4-dibrmo-2.3-dimethoxynaphthalene(74) (173 mg. 0.50 mmol) in
dry diethyl ether (5 mL) cooled 10-78 T under Ar. This reaclian mixture was
stirred lor 3 h at -78'C. lnto this reaction mMure was added by a syringe
trlmethylsilyl chloride (2 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 15 min at
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room temperature. A mixture of ice (3 g) and aqueous saturated NH,Ci (5 mL)
was added, end themixture was stirred for 15 min. The ether layer was
separated, washed with water until the washings were neutral to pH paper.
dried over MgSO, and filtered. Affer the ethw was evaporated, the residue was
purifiedby flash column chromatagraphyusing 20% ethyl aceleleI hexanes as
eluent to afford77 (125 mg. 75%).

TOa solution of 74 (173 mg. 0.50 mmoi) in dry diethyi ether (5 mL) m i e d
to -78 C was added under argon dmpwise n-bulyiiithium(0.5 M in hexane. 4
mL). This reaction mixturewas stirred for 3 hat -7B°C. Methyl iodide (1 mL)
was added, and the mixture was stirred for 15 mi" at mom temperature. A
mixture ot ice (3 g) and aqueous saturated NH,Ci (5 mL) was added, and the
mixture was stirred for 15 min. The ether layer was separated, washed with
water until the washings were neutral to pH paper, dried over MgSO, and
filtered. Aner the ether was evaporated, the residue was purHied by flash
column chromatographyusing 2V, ethyl acetate/ hexanes as eluent to aHord
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76 (77.8 mQ. 72%) as a light brown 011: 'H NMR (CDCI,): 2.57 (S. 6H. H-1I.H-

12). 3.88 (s.6H. H-13. H-141, 7.44(m.2H. H-6. H-7). 7.91 (rn. H-5, H-E):'%
NMR (CDCiJ: 11.0 (C-11, C-12),
60.8 (C-13, C-14), 124.3. 124.6 (6-5-C-8),
126.6, IF7.8, 130.6 (C-1, C-2, C-3, '2-4, '2-9, '2.10):

MS (mh),intensity (%): 216

(M'. 100). 205 (2'2). 201 (27). 173 (47). 158 (34). 141 (21). 115 (20).

Attempledcouplingreaction 01 l,4diIHhl~2~3~dimdthoxynaphfhaIme
(75) Wh
1.4-bis-br0rnomeIh~-P,3~rnerhoxynaphthalene
(78).
To a solution of 74 (348 mg. 1.0 mmol) in dry diethyl ether ( I 0 mL)
cooled to - 7 8 0 was added under Ar dropwise Rbulyllithium(2.0 M in hexane, 2
mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 3 h at -78 0. Bk-bromomethyl
compound78 (372 mg. 1.0 mmol) was added, and Ihe reaction mixture was
stirred for a funher 12 hat -78 .C, during which a suspension formed. The ether
was evaporatedand the residue was washed wilh aqueous saturated NH,CI
solution foilowed by water, and doed under vacuum. A brown solid product
(mp>250T)was oblained (509 mg), which was insoluble in common organic
soivents and not furiher characterized.

Synthesis of cycIic naphthalene ethers 70,BO, 81 and83.
Generalprocedure:
Into a three-necked500 mLflask Vied with a wndenser and calcium
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chloride drying tube, were added dry DMF. 2.3-dihydroxynaphlhaiene and
anhydrous CsF. Under vigorous nirring, the dibmma- or diiosyl reagents were
added via a droppingfunnel wer 30 min. The reaction mixturewas healedto
reflux and kept at reflux for 2.3 h. After woiing to mom temperature. CsF was
removed by fihration and recoveredby recrynailisation twice from water. The
mather liquor was diluted wkh water and extractedwllh diethyi ether. Aker drying
Over MgSO,. flkering and evePorating the ether, the crude pralucl was purified
by wlumn chromatography using 40% ethyl ewelate Ihexane as eluent to afford
79,80.81 or 82.

Cyclic elher 79 was oMained in 84OA yield: mp 78.079.5.6: IR (Kbr.

a')
16M)
:(m), 1505 (s). 1495 (s). 1445 (5). 1400 (s). 1292.0(s. -OC&);

'H

NMR (CDCi3):4.34 (s.4H. H-11. H-12). 7.25 (s. 2H. H-1, H-4). 7.29 (m. 2H. H-6.
H-7). 7.64 (m, H-5. H-a);'% NMR (CDCL,): 64.4 (C-11. C-12). 112.5 (C-1. G4).
124.1. 126.3 (C-5-C-3). 129.4 (G9. G10). 143.8 (G2. G3): MS (mh).
intensity
(%): 186 (M*, loo), 171 (35), 130 (17); HRMS: M'186.OBB1, caicdfor
C,#,.02:t

86.0680.

:3
, o

)"

Cyclic ether 0 was obtained in 52% yield: mp 178-179C: IR (nujol,

an.'): 1204 (s). 1225 (9. .OCH,O-);

'H NMR (CDCU: 5.67 (s. 21.1. H-11). 7.26 (m.

2H. H-7. H-7'),7.40 (m.2H. H4, H-6'). 7.45 (d, J=8.7.2H. H-3. H-3'). 7.51 (d.
2H, H-4, H-4'). 7.90 (d, J=8,1,2H, H-8. H-8'). 7.94 (d. JS.7, ZH, Hs. H-5); "C
NMR (CDCIJ: 103.1 (C-11). 120.9. 124.9. 126.0. 126.8. 128.3. 130.3 (C-3-C-8.
c-as-c-a'),iai.7 (x2). 1s.1, 151.2 [c-I,

C-2. C-9. C-in. GI*. C-T. C-9. C-10');

MS (Mz),
IntensHy (%): 298 (Me.100). 270 (49). 269 (71). 268 (1% 253 (14).
252 (13). 241 (13). 240 (11). 239 (33).237 (16). 134 (21). 120 (62). 118 (21):
HRMS: M* 298.0989. calcd for CH
,O
,:

298.W93.
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1.1'-Bis-2-naphthol was prepared according lo a litaratura procedure

'in

61.3% yield B S ~ I ~ Ocoloudess
Q
crystals: it. mp 218 C.mp 215217'C: 'H
NMR (CDCI,): 5.05 (s, 2H, exchangeable wth 40, OH), 7.16 (d, J=8.4.2H. H-3.
H-3'). 7.30 (m. 4H. H-6. H-6'. H-7. H-7'). 7.40 (d. JS.4.2H. H-4. H-4'). 7.90 (d.
J=7.8. 2H. H-8. H-8'). 7.89 (d, C9.O. 2H. H-5. H-5').

mmol) was dissolved in aqueous 50% pdloxane (40 mL) and CaCO, (2.8 g. 2.8
mmol) was added lothe soluliin. The reactionmixturewas refluxedfor 10 h.
Alier woling to room temperature,me unreacted CaCO, was filtered olf. The
finrate was evaporatedto dryness and the residuewas orystallized fmm 95%
ethanol. BisWrox)rmethyl compoundM was obtainedas a wlourless powder
(59.8 mg. 92%): mp 219.221 DC; IR (KBr, cm"): 3356 (6, br, OH). 1671 (w). 1638
(w). 1443 (8):'H NMR (CDCIJ: 5.09 (s,4H, H-12. H-13). 6.07 (s, 21-1. H-1 l), 7.39
(m. H-6. H-7),8.14 (m. H-5, H-8):'C NMR (CDCM: 56.3 (C-12, C-13). 101.2 (G
ti). 123.7.128.0 (C5-C-8): MS (mh),
intensity (%): 232 (M', 100). 215 (14).

To a vigorously-stirredsuspentlon of PCC (0.4 g. 1.66 mmol) and
molecular sieves (Type 3 A. 0.6 g) in dichlomrnelhane(6 mL) was added 84
(1W mg. 0.43 mmol). Alter Rinhlg at mom temperaturefor 1 h. the
dichlommethane aolution was decanted, and finered thmugh a pad of florlslP.
AUer evaporatingthe solvem, the residue was chromatographedusing 30% ethyl
acetate / hexanes as eluent. The product 85 was obtained as yellow needles
(67.7 mg. 70%): mp 186.187'C: iR (KBr. cm" ): 16751s. CHO). 1600 (m). 1505
(m), 1495 (s): 'H NMR (DMF-d,) at 100 OC: 6.57 (a, PH, H-ll), 7.58 (m, Ha, H7). 8.00 (m. H-5. H-6). 10.7 (s, 2H. CHO): MS

(m.lntensny (%): 228 IM'.

1001.

200 (43). 184 (1 1). 170 (17), 142 (5.8). 114 (35); HUMS: M' 228.0422, calcd lor
C,H.O,:

226.0422.

To a solution of 59 (200 mg. 0.56 mmol) In dly DMF (2 mL) was added
triphenyt phosphine (Ph,P) (323 mg, 1.23 mmol). The reaction mlxture was
refluxed for 4 h. After cooling to room temperature. the reaction mixture was
cooled lo 0 C 30 mln. A whit^ preclplate formed, which was filtered and
washed wiih DMF (2 mL), followed by diethyl ether (10 mL). The precipitate was
dried under vacuum to afford86 as a mlourless powder (377 mg. 76%): mp 298296 C;'H NMR (DMSO-dd: 5.26 (s. 2H. H-11). 5.34 (d. J-14. H-12, H-13). 6.84
(m, 2H. H-8, H-7), 7.42 (m. 21.1, H-5, H-B),7.56-7.94 (m, 30H, aromatic).

Wing m i o n of 85 and 86.
In dry DMF (10 mL) under wgon were dissolved 85 (200 mg. 0.888
mmol) and 88 (783 mg. 0.89 mmol). The reaction flask was cwled down to
-42 C with a dry Ice-acWirile bath. A mMure of llhlum ethoxide (0.4 M l n
ethanol. 5 mL. 2.0 mmol) and DMF (5 mL) was added over 12 h. After the
addition was wmpleted, the reaction mixture was stlrredfor 30 min. After
warming to mom temperature, water (10 mL) was added, and the reactiin
mixture was extracted wiih three 50 mL-ponions d dielhylelher. The ether
extracts showed a amng yellow fluorescence. The mmbined ether extracts
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were washed with water, dried wer MgSO,, filtered, and the ether was
evaporatsd. The yellow residue was purified through flash column
chromatographyusing 80% dlchlommethane Ihexanes as eluent. 1.4.DImethyl
compound 87 (16 mg. %) and the mjugated trimer 1111 (74 mg. 14%) wsre

obtained.

Compound R7 was obtained as colourlessneedles: mp 87-89 C: 'H NMR
(CDCy:2.48 (s, OH, H-12. H-t.

3.01 (s.2H. H-11).7.39 (m, 2H. H-6. H-7).

7.82 (in. H-5. Ha); '% NMR (CDCIJ: 10.8 (C-12. G13). 100.2 (C-11). 108.9.
123.4. 123.7. 130.4. 144.6 (ammatic); MS (m@. Intensity (%): 2MI (M', 100).
199 (16), 169 (5). 142 (ls), 141 (23). 129 (4). 115 (15). Trimer 118 was a yellow
powder: mp >300 O:'H NMR (CDCIJ: 2.56

(s.8H. H-12. H-12'). 6.23 (S.4H. H-

11. H-11'). 6.40 (s. 2H, H.25), 7.26 (H-13. H-13'or K14, H-14'. overlap wlh
CHCIJ, 7.45-7.50 (m, 6H. H6. H-7, H-20. H-21, H-6'. H-7'). 7.85-7.88 (m. 2H. H19, H.?.Z)), 8,lO(d, J S , ZH, H-13, H-13'orH-14, H-14%)8.19-8.23(m, 4H. H-5,
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H-8. H-5'. H-0'): MS (mh),lntensw 1%): 592 (M', 38). 590 ( 1 1). 198 (36).141
(7). 138 (4). 119 (5). 115 (3). 105 (4). 97 (4). 87 (10). 85 (70). 84 (8). 83 (100):
HRMS: M' 592.1847. calcd for CsH,Oe: 592.1884.
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Chapter 6.
Other Calimaphthalenes, Functionallzed
Callxresorclnarenes, and Csllxspherands

6.1.

Anempted Syntheslsof Other Callmaphthnlenes.

Ammg compoundswhich can be msideredto be analogues d 1naphthd are 1.5, and 1.3-dihydmxynaphthalene. CalixnapMhalenesderived
from thesehro compounds would have more hydroxy gmupsto serve as
~mpbxationbiding sees, and to be fundlonallzed. The other commercially
available dihydroxynaphthaiene, 2.7-dlhydroxynaphthaleneIs an analogue of 2naphthol. Although the condensation reaction of 2-naphthol wRh formaldehyde
affords onlya single product, bis(2.hydmxy-1-naphthy1)methane(89). '".'"It
was likelythat 2.Fdihydroxynaphthalene would be more reactivethan 2naphthol due to the enra hydmxy group, and that mdensalan w l h
formaldehydewould go furlher, to produce linear or cyclic oligomers.
The possibility that the corresponding cslimapMhsleneswuld be formed
from these three dihydmxynapMhaleneswas Investigated and the resuns are
describedin this chapter.

6.1.1.

Cmdensation of 1 5 or 1,301hydroxynapMhal.ne with
Formaldehyde.

When the condensation of 1.5. 1.3-dihydroxy naphihaleneor the benzyiprotectednaphthalene 90 with formaldehyde was carried out under acidic
conditions, polymeric products were obtained (Scheme 6.1)
Scheme 6.1.

When the wndHions which were employedfor lhe fonation of
caiixl4lnaphIhaienefrom l-naphthoi in Chapter 2 were applied tothe
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condensationof 1.5 or 1.3.dihydrovnaphlhaiene wlh formaldehyde, a dark
brown powder was obtained. The condensation ol benzyi-pmtectednaphthalene
90 wlh formaldehyde also did not afiord any definedproducts (Scheme 6.2).

Scheme 6.2.

Bolh 1.5- and 1.3dlhydmxynaphthaiene are eiectron.rich aromatic
compounds. Therefore, they are highly reactive towards electrophiles, with Me
result that their condensation wlh formaldehyde under acidic continions
produces pdymefic products. Under basic cond'nicns, they are very labile to
oxidation by molecular oxygen and form quinone.like compounds.
6.1.2. Condansationof 27-Dihydmwnaphtha*ne with

Fonnaldehyds.
When 2.7dlhydroxynapMhalenewas treatedw l h formaldehyde eithr in
the presence of acid or base, a dimer 91 is obtained (Scheme 6.3). Since the
two readive P0S)iwnS. C.1, and C-0, are peri, steric hindrance presumably
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preventedthe second condensation readion from occurringat the CB or 08'd
91. This Suggested that in 2.7-dihydroxynaphthaleneonly poslions C.1 and C-8

are chemicelly reactive, as confirmed by thetact that only 91 was formed. under

6.2.

A m p l e d Synthesis of Fmctiomlised Calixresorcinarenw.
As previwsly indicated, calixresorcinarenes are another major class 01

calixarenes. Compared with calixarenes derived from phenols, few derivatired
calixreurrcinarensshave been reported. The condensationd aldehydes wUh
2.6-dihydmxyacetophenone(92) was investigated lo try to form the
correspondingcallxresorcinarene93.
When 92 was treated with acetaldehyde, formaldehyde, o r benzaldehyde

in the presence d hydroehlortc aoid in ethanol solution, a whte precipitate was
iorined. The 'H NMR spectrum dthe crudepmdud indicatedilt o be a complex
minure with n o clearly defined pmducts. Swemt recrystallilations from

. .

acetonlrile 1 water did nol anord any defined product
Scheme 6.4.

Examination of Dreidingmodels suggestedstrong steric repulsion
betweenthe aceto gmug, which could liml formation of any cyclic oligmer.
Another factor m i d be that strong hydrogen bondingbetween the aceto and
hydroxy groups wuld be formed, which could diminishany intramolecular
hydrogen bondingbetweenthe mela hydroxy groups. Such intramolecular
hydrogen bonding is suggested to be a driving forceto form calimesorcin~renes.~

6.3.

Calixopherands.
Among the mlixarenederivativesthat have been reporled.

calixspherandsare sane of the most hnportant. One of h e most exlensiveiy
studied mlixspherands is 94. Reinhoudl -found hat in PSfree liiand state.
Oalixspherand94 is flxed in a oone conformaHon while Hs complexes wfih
sodium, potassium, or rubidiumcation are in "partial.wne" wnformations. The
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complexesd h Na' and K* at room temperature in chloroform saturatedwhh
water have decomplexation haH-liietimss of 37 and 2.2 yean respectively. Due
tolhe large s h e d Fib' which f o r e s the meboxy groups of the calixspherandto
rotate away fmm the caviiy. the wmplex of Y w l h Rb* has a decomplexation
hall-l#e time of 2.8 hours. This low stability d the Rb* wmplex does not meet the
requirementsfor the Immobllizationd rubidium for organ imaging purposes. In

order l o achieve such biomedkal appllcatlonsofthe rubidiummmplex, much
eflorl has been spent m t g n g to increasethe staSlii d t h e rubidiumm m p
lexes, w l h kinetic stabiliies on a human-tlme scale as a final goal

Slncelhe naphthalene ring is larger than benzene, a callxspherand
havingnapMhalene tethers migM be mwe rigid, and, therefore, Us complexes
wiih alkalhe cations would be more stable.
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6.3.1. Syntheslsof Callxspherends.

Calixspherands made tmm pte~butylcalix[4]arene(1) and naphthalene
tethers derhredfrm 49.59, and 60 were studied. Calixarene 1was prepared
accordingt o Gustche's pr~cedure!~Thepreparation of 49 was described in
Chapter 4. and lhose d 58, and 60 were described Chapter 5. m e major
synthetic task was t o enlet the couplingd iwith 49. 59, or 60.

When callxarene 1 was reacted wlh 49 in the presence of sodium hydride
and 18cmwn.8, caliapherand95 was obtained In good yield (Scheme 6.5).
However, the couplingreactionof1 w l h 58. or 60 failed lo yield any
wrresponding calixspherand.
The challenge torthe synthesis of oallxspherands is the reg'wselectivityof

0-alkyiaiion. The second alkylatiar can be at the adjacent or at the opposle
hydmaygroups leadhg to the lowr rim 1.2- or 1,Mialkylated calixarenes; or

93

knermolecularlyto give brMged di.callxarenes. Examinationof Dreaing modeis
suggestedthat the lower rim 1-3-dialkylaedprodudof calixarene wlh 49 is
relativelyflexible, but that the 1,Pdialkylated prcduct is very rigid. As a result.
he former would be expected to be favoured over the latter. The hlghyield d
intramolecularversus ihtennoleoular products without requiring high dilution
mndnions k possbly due tothe template eflBot of a sodium oation. The figand
sites d the naphthalenetether 49 and the calixarene 1 can fold together amund
Na*. Reinhoutfound that when the larger K' was used, only a smallamount of
calixspherand was &abed as K'is too large to act as a good template Ion?
Exeminatlmof Drsldlng molecular models revealedthatthe slructuresof
calixspherandsderived fmrn 1 and 59 or mare very rlgid. This could be the
reason that oaiixspherandsfmm 1 and 56. or 60 were not obtained.

Fig. 6.2. NOED Spectra of 95 In CDCI.
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8.3.2. Conformstion of Cslixspherand 95.
Examinationof Dreiding models also revealed that in the "cone"
conformation d 95, one of two geminai protons in ail the methylene and
oxymelhylene bridges Is approximateiy perpendicular to the adiscent aromalic
rings, whim we call the pserrd-' xiai proton (HJ; the aher which we call the
pseudo equatorial pmfon (HA is approximateiyparallelto the adjacent aromatic
rings.
The 300 MHz COSY spectrum 0185 is shown In Fig. 6.1. There are five
pairs of doublets duelothe four methylene bridges (A, 0. C, and D)of
calixarene, and one d the oxymethyiene bridges (F). mere aretwo sels of AB
quarlets, one d which is due tothe methylenebrige (E) of the bisnaphlhalsne
methane, and the nher due to the dher oxymelhylene bridge (0).These
signals indicatethat the calixspherand95 i s conformallonallyfixed in solution
even at ambient temperature, Furlherstudies on the OMfOrmatimof 95 were
conducted by NOED experiments (Fig. 8.2). In the NOED spectra, there am four
discrete signals (6 0.70 1.12, 1.27, and 1.39 Wm) duelothe Iwt-buvl groups.
Irradiation of any d these lenbutyi signals d a n d enhance any of the signals
due tothe methylem bridgesand the melhoxyprotans. This confinns that the
caiixspherandb in a %one" wnformation. I n this rigid mnlonnatmn, the
oxymelhylene group are dfflerent: (a) oxymethylenegroup G appears as an A0
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Table 6.1. Assignmnts ofthe 'H NMR Spctrum of Callxspherand 95.

OCH,

'H

'%

I

1

3.21 (s)
63.4 (q)

I

I

3.09 (s)
1 . 5 (q)

quartet centredat 6 4.59 ppm, which hdlcates that me preudo equatorial
PmtonSare less deshlalded by the naphthalenerhg and the pseudo axial
Pmtonsare less shielded by the naphthalenering: (b) oxymethylene group F
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appears as a pair of doublets (AX) with one centred at 6 4.44 and the other at
5.76 ppm. This indicates lhal the pseudo equatorial protonsare more deshielded
by the naphthalene ring, and that the pseudoaxial ones are more shielded by

the naphthalsne ring. Therefore, the wnformation dass not appear as a perfecl
"cone". These assignmentsare summarizedin TaMe 6.1.

6.4.

Summary.
Condensation of 1.5 or 1,3dihydror/naphlhalane withfonaldehyde

under basic cond'lions gave oxidiied products such as quinones, and under
acidlc conditions gave linear oligomers. Condensatim of formsld&yde wilh 2.7dihydroxynaphthaleneunder eiVIer basic or acidic mndilions gave Ihe d h e r 91.
Condensationof 2,6dihydroxyacelophsnonewRh aldehydessuch as
acetaldehyde and benzawehyde under acMic wndilions gave polymers, but did
not give cycficthe anticfpated calixresorcinarene.
The nephthalsnetelhered calixspherand 95 was synlhesized in 77% yieid
without requiring high dilullon condilbns. The conformationwas assigned to be
a'cone' by using 2D NMR (COSY, NOED and HETCOR) experiments.
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6.5.

Exprimemal.
For general experlmsntal conditionsand instrumentationemployed see

Chapter 2.

To a solution of 1.5.dihydroaynapMhalene (800 mg, 5 mmol) in dry DMF

(20 mL) was addedpaasslum carbonale (0.69 g. 5 mmol). Alter heating to 859o"C. benzyi chloride (0.60 rnL, 4.3 mmol) was added over 20 min. The reaction

mixture was stirred lor 5 hat 65-90 q:. Alter cooling to room temperalure, the
reaction mixture was poured into a mixture cd crushed ice (20 g) and wncentraled hydrochloricacid (20 mL). A dark brown precipitateformed. Alter
finering, washing wilh water until the washlngs were neutral to pH paper, and
drying under vacuum, a crude product was oMafned (1.2 g). whiih, alter
purllicatlonby PLC, aflorded the pmduct90 (770 rng. 80%) as a light brown
solid: MP 186168 C;iR (KBr, cm"):3509 (s.OH). 1620 (6). 1516 (s). 1414 (s).
1271 (s): 'H NMR (CD,COCD,):

5 10 (s. 2H. K11). 8.95 (q. J.,~7.5. J,,=O.g.
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1H. H-6). 7.05 (q. J,y7.8.

J,,,=O..3 1H. H-21.7.267.47 (m. 5H,phenyl-H). 7.59-

7.62 (m, 2H, H-4. H-8). 7.78-7.85 (m. PH. HJ. H-7). 9.04 (s. 1H. OH): MS (M),
lnlensny 1%): 250 (M'.
7). 159 (51, 131 (12). 103 (8). 102 (5). 91 (tool.

Condensation of 65-dihydmxynaphthakne, I-hydmxy-5.napMhyl benzyl &her
(9OJ w i.3.dihydmxynaphthalen~ with fmmaldehyde.

Under acidlc wndtions.

To a solullon of 1.5dihydmxynaphthalene(1-

10

mmol) and formalin (aqueous 37% formaldehyde solution. 0.7 mL. 8.6 mmol) h
9% ethanol (18 mL) and water (4 mL) was added concenlratedhydrochloric
acid (1 mL1. Atter refluxinglor 1 h, a dark Mue solutionformed. Atter cooling to
room temperature,the precipitate was fiiiered, washed with aqueous 1M NaOH
solution (6 mL), followed by water until the washings were neutral l o pH paper.
A brown powder was obtained, which was only sparingly soluble In common
organic solvents, and was rot funher characterized.

When the readion of l-hydmxy-5-naphlhylbenzyl ather (801or 1.3dlhydrokynaphlhalenew'Rh formaldehydewas carried out under the same
mndiiions as described above, similar polymeric pmducts were obtained, and
ware n d further characterized.
Unollr besic CondHions.

To a solutin 011,s-dlhydroxynapmhalene (l.60 g,

10 mmol) in DMF (15 mL) were eddedfonalin laquews37%formaldehyde
solution. 0.70 mL, 8.6 mmou and aqueous 10% &CO,

solution 1 1 mL. 0.72
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mmol). The reactionmixture was refiuxedfor 40 h. After cooling to mom
temperature,the reaction mixturewas poured into aqueous 5% hydrochloric acid
(20 mL). A dark brown preeiptlateformed, which was nltered, washed with water
until the washings were neutral lo pH paper, and dried under vacuum to afford
quantitativebrown powder. The 'H NMR S W N m ofthe crude product showed
it to be a mixture of many products, which were not further fractionated or
characterized.

When me reaction of l-hydroxy-5-naphthyl benzyl ether (80)or 1.3dlhydroxynapMhalene with formaldehydewas carried out under the same
conditions as describedabove, similar polymeric pmducts were obtained, which
were cat further purlliedor characteized.

Underbasicmnditions.

To a wlutlon el 2.7-dihydmxynaphthalene(1.60 g. 10

mmol) in DMF (10 rnL) were added f m a i i n (aqueous 3%

formaldehyde

SoUion, 0.70 mL. 0.6 rnmol) and aqueous 10% PMassium carbonate solution
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(1.0 mL. 0.72 mmol). The blue solution was reliuxed under N,for 30 h and then
cocied 10 room temperature. When the reactionmixture was poured Info a
maure of Ice (50 g) and aqueous 5% hydrochloric acid (10 mL), a brown
precipitate foned, which was filered, washed wlh wafer "mil the washings
were neutral l o pH paper, and dried under vacuum. The crude product was
purified by flash chmmalographyusing 40% ethyl acetateIhexanes as eluent lo
alford 91 (0.64 g. 59%) as a cciourless powder: MP 255-256PC: iR (nuiol, em").
3319 (s. br. OH). 1629 (m). 1518 (m). 15W (6). 1377 (m). 1216 (s); 'H NMR
(CD,COCDJ:

4.67 (s. 2H. H-11). 6.62 (q. J.,.8.7.

&=2.1.

2H. H-6. H-6). 7.W

(d,J=8.7,2H, H-3, H-3'),7.51 (d, J=8.7,2H, H-5, H.5'), 7.55 (d, J=8.7,2H, H-4,
H-4'), 7.62 (d, J.2.4.2H. H-8. H-8'):"CNMR (CD,COCDJ 21.9 (C-11). 107.2.
115.5. H5.8. 128.4. 130.6(C-3-C-6. G8.C-3'-C-6. W).118.0, 125.0. 136.7.
153.2. 156.2 (C-1, G2, G7. C-9, G10. Gl'.

G2'.
C-7'. C-9', C-10'): MS (mh).

imenshy (%): 332 (M'. 3). 313 (3). 172 (28). 160 (100). 144 (20).
Underacidlcm n d m s .

To a solution of 27-dlhydmxynaphthalene (1.60 Q.

10 mmol) in a mixture of absolute ethanol (4 mL) and water (4 mL) were added
fonalln (aqueous37% Ionaldehyde solution. 0.70 mL. 8.6 mmol) and
concentraled hydrochloricacid (1 mL) under N., The milky emulsion was healed
to 50% and kept at lhid lemperature for 1 h. The reaction mixture was then
poured onto ice (50 g). The v h l e precip4talewas filered, washed wlh waler
until the washlngs were neutral l o pH paper, and dried under vacuum. The

-mcrude product was purlied by flash chromatography using 40% ethyl acetate /
hexanes as eluent to aflord compound91 as a whie powder (1.34 g. 81%).

Condensationol2,6di~droxyacetwh&wne(821with aldehydes.

.

Crude 2.6dlhydroxyacemphencne(92) was prepared according to a
literatureprocedure."

The crude product showed two spns on TLC. Flash

column mmmatcgraphywas carried oul using 30% ethyl acetate / hexanes as
eiuent to purify H.
To a solution d purllied92 (0.79 g, 5 mmol) in 85% ethanol (10 mL) was
added aqueous 10% aoetaldehydesolutim(2.2 mL). During reliuxingfor 12 h, a
M e precipitate formed. Aiier cooling to mom temperature, the precipitate was

likered, washed wiih water until the washings were neutralto pH paper, and
dried under vacuum to allord a crude product (1.45 g). The 'H NMR spectrum d
this crude product showed poorly resolved signab. The crude product was
crystallkedt h m times from acetonBrlle/ water to give a colourless fine powder
whwe 'H NMR signals were still very broad, and were n d resolved.
When formaldehydeor benzaldehydewere used insteadof acetaldehyde
in the same molar ratio, similar intractable produds were obtained, which were
nm funher characterized.
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pten-Bu~icalixarsne(1).
plert-Bulylcalixarenewas prepared acwrdmg to Gutsche's proced~re'~
in 42% yield. MP ,3005: (wlh dewmpslion); IR (Nuicl. cm"): 3135 (s.br.
OH). 1565 (w), l W 0 (w). 1550 (w);'H NMR (CDC),!:

11.21 (s. 36H. C(CHB),)3.

3.32 (dl 4H. (C%l.). 4.26 (d. 4H. (CHJJ. 7.05 (5. BH. aromatic). 10.3 (s.4H.
OH): "C NMR (CDCU: 31.4 (CH,). 32.6 (CHJ. 34.0 (C(C&)J. 125.9. 127.6.
144.3.148.6 (aromatic).

A miaure of 1(389 mg. 0.6 mmo0. NaH (50% oihlispersbn. 144 mg. 3

mmol), and 18-mom-6 (5 mg) in dry THF(140 mL) was s t i d at mom
temperaturefor 30 min and heatedto reflux. A solution of bmmmornalhyl
cmpound 49 In dlyTHF(30 mL) was added into the abwe refluxing solution
over 3.5 h. Refluxingfor another 3 h was followed by the addlion of water (5 mL)
10 quench the mactlon. AUer evaporatingthesolvent under wcuum, the residue
was redissolvedIn dichlmmethane (1W mL) and wsshed wRh water until the

.2jI.

washings ware neutralto pH paper. Funher purlicationwas carried out through
PLC with 50% dichlommethane /petmleurn ether (30-60 OC) as eluent.
Calixspherand 95 was obtainedas cream-colouredcrystals (452 mg. 77%): MP
230.235

O: 'H NMR (CDCI,):

3.09(5~2.6H,0CHI).

0.70. 1.12. 1.27. 1.39 (sx4.36H. C(CHJ3. 3.32.

2.54, 3.20,3.33,3.54,

3.99. 4.08. 4.14,4.46 (dx8, BH, Ph-

CH,-Ph). 4.99 (q. 2H. Naph-CkkNaph).4.44.5.76 (de. 2H. OCb). 4.59 (q. 2H.
0CH2),6.41,6.47,6.80,6.88.6.89,6.95,7.07,7.15,7.24,7.41,7.44,7.53,7.55,
7.57.7.W).7.63.7.66.7.76,7.92,7.95,8.40,8.M.8.47(aromatic):'CNMR
(CDCI,): 31.28,31.68,32.M (q, C(CHJ,), 28.74.32.14.32.33,
Ph).25.0 (1, Naph-CH,Naph),

34.68 (1, PhGHr

83.4.62.5 (q, OCHJ, 74.5,75.7(1, OCHd, 123.3.

124.0, 124.7. 125.0, 125.6, 125.7. 125.8. 126.1, 126.5. 126.6, 126.7, 128.0,
128.7. 129.0, 129.4, 129.6. 129.8, 130.8, 131.1. 131.3, 131.4. 131.5. 133.0.
133.1. 134.4. 134.7,138.1. 141.1, 143.2. 144.6. 147.1. 147.5. 149.6. 150.4,
152.2. 154.6. 156.1 (ammalii); MS (FA&. NOBA as a matrix, mh).Intensity
(%): 1024 ((M +14a)*. 7). 1023 ((M+Na)*. 9). 1WO (M*. 9). 999 (7). 966 (10).
967 (8).
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Appendix I

Dam ofx-ray Crystallographyof Compound 46.
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Appendix 11

' H NMR Spem of Compounds.
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